
Bis

imoî  M Spr«od 
By HiowofiKi Flow

on«>mll« aouth- 
• • t  «»UiMton to CanyoD'Ptxmiyi- 
ftBMn productkm in the Dtamond 
jc  field of W eet-Centnl Scurry 
Oototy bag been {woven a t Hla> 
^ r th a  o a  O Oaa Corniiany No. 1 
WuSOXL .

After dhlttBc phic on Sl/3-inch 
eaain» ooBentcd a t 8.746 feet, over 
total d e p th '^781 feet, operator 

open bole and the weU 
^  . -OC. On laet re{X)rt. It was
powinf through a one-quarter- 
inch choke lor gauges {wlor to com
pletion.

Last 34-hour gauge showed 200 
wjjrrela of oiL *nibinc pressure was 
300 pounds. Casing {»Tessurc was 
800 pounds.

This development is 1A80 feet 
from sooth and 600 feet from west 
lines of section 183, block 87, HATC 
survey.

UaN>n Wildcot Has 
Pjvmian Prospects

Middle Permian pro8i>ects have 
developed a t Humble OU & Re- 
flnlng Comiiany No. 1 Pembrook, 
■deep«.wfldcat six mUes north of the 
Benedxun area of East-Central Up
ton County.

The proe{)ector diillstem tested 
for two hours a t 6,835-«,700 feet 
and recovered 1,117 feet of gravity 
oil and gas cut drilling mud, es
timated as 26 per cent oil. There 
was 460 feet of gas in drillpipe 
above the fhiid.

Flowing {iressure was 155-440 
{xmnds. Shutln pressure after 15 
minutes was 1,700 pounds.

Drilling was continuing under 
6310 feet in lime and sand. The 
venture is projected to the Hlen- 
burger.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and 2347 feet from east lines of 
block X, C. C. DeWltt survey.
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Goines Wildcat Runs 
Casing Into Devonian

Pacific Western Oil Corporation 
has run pipe into the Northwest 
Gaines County Devonian for tests 
of that formation at its No. 1 Oil 
Development Company fee, deep 
wildcat between the Seminole and 
Russell fields.

Bottomed on 11371 feet, t h e  
venture was waiting for cement to 
cure on 51/2-lnch casing set at 
11.4Sg feet. Operator is due to drill 
plug And test o{>en hole around 
Wednesday.

No sa tl^ c to ry  examination of 
the Devonian has been secured at 
th is^ lld ea t. but cores have shown 
s ig n s ^  oil and good porosity.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of seetkm 315, block 
G, CCSDfcRQNO survey.

British Court 
Defers Ruling 

Eisler Case
LONDON—(JP)—A magistrate in Bow Street Court 

Monday adjourned until May 24 a hearing on whether 
Communist fugitive Gerhart Eisler should be extradited 
to America.

The hearing on the United States request began 
shortly after Eisler arrived at Bow Street Court from 
Southampton. He claims asylum in Britain as a political 
refugee from the United States.

The court refused a motion* • ------------
by Eisler’s lawyer that he be ^  __  ■vjovernment 

Steps Into 
Ford Strike

Reds Close In . On Shanghai

Tm as Union Spot* 
Wildcat In Runnels

L^atlon was made tor a 4.60 
foot; wildcat in Central Runnels 
County, five miles north Ballin
ger, as Texas Union Con>ora- 
tion No. 1 Bradley.

The drlUsite is 467 feet from 
most northerly north line and 343 
feet from east and west lines of 52- 
acre lease in Elliott Holmes survey

Drilling will be with rotary tools, 
starting in the near future.

permitted to go free on bail.
T h e  bespectacled, 52- 

year-old Communist h a d  
been ordered earlier a Southamp
ton magistrate’s coiurt to show cause 
in Bow Street why Britain should 
not send him back to the United 
States to face a jail term for {>er- 
jury.

Eisler jumped his $23300 ball in 
the United States, “stowed away” 
on the Batory and later paid a i>as- 
senger fare. He was carried off the 
ship Saturday by British authorities 
pending court actions to decide 
whether he is a {x>Utlcal refugee or 
a criminal whose return is required 
under a Brltish-Ameiican extradi
tion treaty.

A statement issued by the Polish 
Embassy lashed out a t both Ameri
can and British authorities for their 
actions against Eisler.

The stateipent charged the U. 8 . 
State Departmmt had threatened 
to seize the Batory unless her mas
ter surrendered Eisler.

Eisler himself also issued a state
ment through the Polish Embassy. 
He labeled himself “the first [>rls- 
oner of the North Atlantic Pact” 
an'' said he had been “kldnai>ed.'’ 

A Polish Embassy spokesman, who 
said the statement was Issued after 
coosultatlon with the Communist- 
dominated Warsaw government, said 
It took a sertoos vlav of whgt It 
regarded as a  llafxAnt violation of 
Polish sonsMthty.

Pure Stakes North 
Snyder Pool Flanker

The Pure Oil Company is start
ing by May 21 on a southwest 
f l a ^ r r  to the North Snyder pool 
of North Central Scurry County.

It will be the concern’s No. 1 C. 
B. Whatley, staked 470 feet from 
north and east lines of section 384, 
block 87. HATC survey. Elevation 
la e> l6 feet.

With rotary tools, it Is to drill to 
6,800 feet for s Canyon-Pennsyl- 
vanian exploration.

Salt Water Swabbed 
In Midland Permian

Possibilities of a lower Permian 
strike in East Midland County 
apparently have faded for Mag
nolia Petroleum Company No. 1 
Mary Turner, wildcat 12 miles 
southeast of Midland.

The venture has plugged back to 
8.000 feet, leaving o{>en hole be> 
tween that depth and seven-inch 
casing St 7360 fee t Total depth is 
8322 feet.

Swabbing on oi>en hole recovered 
(Continued on page 13)

New Outbreak Moves 
Añosa Quarantine 
Line Nearer Texas

MEXICO c m r —(3>>—The joint 
Mexioo-U. S. CommlssioQ fighting 
foot and mouth disease said Mon
day Its northern quarantine line 
miyht have to be moved nearer 
Texas because of a  new outbreak.

The oommlaslon said It oonsldert 
the. outbreak. Just south of the 
ndRhem quarantine Une. a  serious 
threat to its vaccination campaign.

Two vaccinated cattle were found 
Infected with aftoaa a  quarter of 
e mile south of the quarantine Une 
ik  Ojueles de JaUaoo. This Is 384 
d ie s  aaaUxwaet of Brownsville, the 
neareak U. 8 . point to the Uhe.

The cattle were slaughtered Sun
day and a s  emergency quarantine 
Une was estabUshed for 80 ames 
m aO dheetioos around ths place.

I t  baa not yet been detargtfnad 
whether the Intocted cattle w e» 
la  contact wiXh otbera, ponibly 
sinrttkllns the disease.

Opportunity Drive 
Off To Fast Start
The aaUea-wlde Oppertonlty 

Drive was off te a fast start here 
Monday, with both the First and 
Midland National Banks report
ing nomerona and aabstaatial 
aalea of U. 8. Savlnga Bonds.

The Series E Bond campaign 
here is being directed by John P. 
Bntler, chairman, a n d  Jack 
Wicker, vice ehalrnuui. Kenneth 
Swanson' Is In charge of Junior 
Chamber of Commeico partici
pation.

The Midland Connty quota la 
|22S3iO whieh leaders hope to 
exceed long heioro the June 38 
campaign termination date.

“Monday nuuks the opening ef 
the largest peacetime effert te 
have Aaserleans Invest In U. 8. 
Savings BMida,’* Butler said.

Nathan Adams of Dallas, 
chairman of the Treasury De- 
partasent’a Advisory Committee 
for Texas, in a telegram So Ih o  
Reporter-Telegram, nrged “aH 
Amerleuna t% buy boada to moot 
national, state and local quotas.’*

WASHINGTON —  (JP) —  
T h e  federal government 
stepped into the Ford strike 
Monday in an effort to get a 
settlement.

Walter Reuther, {jrealdent of the 
CIO United Auto Workers, visited 
Federal Mediation Director Cyrus S. 
C%lng and talked with him about the 
strike.

Coming out of CHiing’s office, Reu
ther told a Ttparter, in reply to a 
question, that Chlxig’s conclllatiop 
service plans to “have a man there 
today“—meaning at the strike ne
gotiations in Detroit.

The union had asked the media- 
(C!k>ntinued on Page 3)
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Map at left shows important features of Shanghai, where Communist armies Monday were making a des
perate attack. Smaller map a t right shows the position of China’s metropolis on the Whangpoo River, 
from which the U. 8. Fleet fled several weeks ago to the safety of 0{>en water. Note location of Woosung 

Forts, scene of smne of the fiercest fighting and gateway to Shanghai proper.

7 Figured We Were All Dead 
Ducks/ Says Storm Survivor

Reds Hammer At 
Shanghai's Gates

SHANGHAI—(Æ)—The Communiste were knocking 
at the gates of Shanghai Monday.

Most foreign airlines were suspending operations. 
The last evacuees were scurrying away. Communications 
with the outside world were reduced sharply. But Shang
hai still waited for the Reds with no great optward show

fo f concern.

’ By Tm XlAK  C^B4BNABB 
AMARILLO —prv- *Our h oum 

started spinning thtnugfa tbS air 
and I figured we were aU dead 
ducks.“

That’s part of the dramatic story 
told Monday by I. J. Parka, victim 
of Sunday night’s tornado that

Explosion-Wrecked 
Tunnel Is Re-Opened

NEW YORK —(JP)— The New 
York-bound tube of the Holland 
Tunnel, blasted u id  seared by ex- 
plosian and fire, has been reo{>ened 
to vehicular traffic, but reiMdr w(»1c 
is far from finished.

The first automobUe started 
through ¿he damaged tube at 3 p. m. 
Sunday after the two-mlle tunnel 
under the Hudson River had been 
pronounced structurally sound.

Texas Negro Given 
Death Sentence In 
Guam Rape Slaying

GUAM—(iP)—A 20th Air Force 
court martial Monday convicted 
Pvt. Herman P. Dennis Jr„ of the 
rai»  murder of Ruth Pamsworth 
and sentenced him to death. He 
is from Calvert, Texas.

The 20-year-old negro airman 
saluted smartly when the presi
dent of the court, Lt. CoL Gerry 
L. Mason of Las Vegas, Nev„ pro
nounced sentence. The verdict la 
subject to review by the command
ing officer of the 20Ca Air Force, 
the Air Force Board of Review In 
Washington and President Truman.

If the verdict Is ujibeld. the man
ner In which Dennis will be put 
to death will be detenxiined later.

Dexmls, his half-brother. P v t 
Calvert Dennis, and another ne
gro. Staff Sgt. Robert W, Bums 
of Spokane, Wash., ore accused of 
beating and ra{>lng the San Fran
cisco girl last December 11. Cal
vert Dennis of Seguin, Texas, Is 
scheduled to be tried next

Miss Pamsworth, a' Navy em
ploye seized in a souvenir shop 
where she worked after hours, was 
dragged Into the jimgle and raided 
and beaten. She died several days 
later In a Guam hos{>ltaL

' bUüAed through a sMtfiaki of this 
Panhandle city.

Parks’ banq—now a part of the 
great shambled tornado ariar—actu
ally was blown half a  block and he 
aiul his wife atul three children mi
raculously lived through the trip.

All were In S t  Anthony’s Hos
pital Monday. Here Is Parks' story:

“My wife and my three children 
were home during the hard rain and 
hail that came before the tornado. 
When the hail began battering our 
roof so hard that it sounded like 
brickbats I sensed something was 
coming.
Huddled Under Bed

“I had never seen strange weather 
like this. I got my family together 
and got them under a bed In the 
bedroom. I had our youngest child, 
Mike, 14 months old. huddled up to 
my stomach. My wife was holding 
Marilyn; she’s three years old. And 
Mark, who is four, was there 
a lth  us.

“Then we heard a roar and I 
felt the house being lifted up. We 
were twirling through the air. I 
figured we were all dead ducks. I 
don’t  remember the landing because 
it knocked me and my wife out.

“We regained conaclousness at 
about the same time. Mark was 
crying. He had been tom away 
from us while the house was spin
ning. He was covered with lumber 
and boards and so was the rest of 
my family but I dug myself out and 
then dug them out of the lumber 
and the mud and we got to this 
hospital.“

Mark was the only one of the 
family with consequential injuries. 
He was black all over from bruises.

Ed William Gill, 22, hospitalized 
with a head Injury, told of his 

(Continued on Page 3)

* LATE NEWS FLASHES *

Fbr tiM bqrt to OfH» Fornltúrt, 
wood or staci, oaU Baker O fS »  
XqulpiBMnt Oo„PbQoa 304. m  Wart 
*rexaar-(AdTj

WASHINGTON— (AP)— Th« Supram« Court 
Mondoy grontod tho govornmont porm iuion to tu« 
Toxos ond Louitiono in on offort to «ftoblish poro- 
m ount rights of ̂ «  Unitod Sfotot to rich oil londt 
off Hioir coosts.

AUSTIN — (AP)— Texas will fight ''all the w o/' 
for its tidelonds. Attorney General Price Daniel said 
Monday. He was commenting on the United States 
Supreme Court's decision granting the federal gov
ernment permission to sue Texas and Louisiana for 
title to the offshore lands.

A U STIH M A F)— Th« House Mondoy finolly 
po tted  the etotowtde rent decontrol hill 93 to 41. 
The hill now gòot to  thè  Senote.

W ASHINGTON— (AP>— The State Department 
said AAondoy the United States had threatened action 
to seize the Polish Liner Batory unless the master of 
the shifxturrendered tHe fugitive Communist Gerhart 
Eisler to British authorities. '

W A | I M N G i T O N - - . ( A F ^ - ^  I M  
tv o ^ p l  H h i w p i e i t e i t  M o w d e y  e p p f i j e f d  c $ S O « 0 0 0  
r e K e f  f o n ^  lew  v l c l i i i i t  o f  H ie  T e x e s  f m l M i i d l e  t e r n -

Mrs. Ivan Hood 
Dies In Hospital;
Rites Held Monday

Mri. I. E. Hood, 44. died a t 3;30 
aJXL Sunday to a Midland hoa- 
pitaL Funeral senrlcea were sched
uled a t 4 pjn. Monday a t the Flrrt 
Chrlatian Church.

The Rev. Clyde Lindsley. paitor. 
waa to officiate a t the aei vicea. In
terment was scheduled in Rest- 
haven Memorial Park here. The 
body waa to lie in state to the 
church auditorium from 3:30 to 4 
lun. preoedtog eervlcea.

Pallbearsn a t lervlces were to 
be Kenneth Slough. Matt Hayea, 
8. C. Cummings, W, X. Shipp. D. 
W. Recer and OaU Oleong. Hon
orary pallbearers w e» to be Oeorve 
RAtim. H. a .  Bedford, R. J . Aold. 
W. 8. Strader, Jack HaUlp and 
Austin Moore.
■are Nine Tears 

Mrs. Hood WM bom a t  Amartllo. 
Jannarp 37, 1906. She came to 

with her family nine years 
aeo. She was a  m i ih ir  of ttia 
Christian Church.

The smashing efforts by 
the Communists to take Woo
sung, the fortified section 
where the Yangtze and Whang{)oo 
converge, so tar heSra failed.

Red. Oen. Chen YlXjrarrlprs have 
be«s a t the edge of woosung -aeWM 
eral times. But tbe^ have not been 
able to stay there. Ships still come 
and ga

The Nationalists latest com
munique says the Rdds lost 500 dead 
and 800 prisoners around Woosimg. 
Thwarted at Woodung, the Reds 
jabbed a t defensed around Hung 
Jao Aliport. The Nationalists said 
they were driving them back.

The British, in Vhat may be a 
final evacuation, removed 157 i>eT- 
sons to Hong Kong by flsrlng boats 
The evacuees Included 130 British, 
12 Indians, three stateless Euro
peans and 12 other nationals.

The Chinese government radio ad- 
(Ctontlnued on Page 3)

Two Injured When 
Pickup Overturns

John Burleson, Sianton farmer, 
received head injuries and leg 
bruises when the {Pickup truck In 
which he was riding overturned 
several times on U. B. Highway 80 
about foiu* mQes ei^t of Midland 
Sunday.

Also Injured w as, Willie Moore, 
Midland negro, who told highway
patrolmen he was driving the pick 
up when the accident occurred. ’The 
negro received a broken leg and 
abrasions.

Both were treated a t Western 
CUnie-Hospital.

Burleson's condition was de
scribed as critical when he was 
admitted to the hospital but a t
tendants Monday ^ d  he had 
shown considerable ;fan|}rovement.

Patrolmen Dixon ahd MacDonald 
Investigated the acciOant, which oc- 
curred at 3:30 pm.;

Welcome Rains Come 
Again To Ranch Area; 
.87 Of An Inch Here

Soaking rain, described ss wet 
and good for the ratwriiers and 
farmers, fell on Midland and its 
immediate territory Sunday night 
and early Monday.

The rainfall ranged from three- 
quarters to well over an inch. Roy 
Parks reported 31 of an Inch s t his 
ranch west of here. Murray Fasken 
tei>orted 130 inches s t  his ranch 
15 miles southeast of here.

A gauge at the City Bam in Mid 
land showed .87 of an inch of rain.

CAA communleationa rqported 
38 of an inch of rain gSu^Ki at 
Midland Alr-7B«etiaaL ' t  - ̂  
*‘'* d n g * e  “npaHhe Onnijany re- 
{K>rted 130 inches a t McOamey, 
135 inches at Crane, 30 of an Inch 
at Big Lake, showers In the North 
(Dowden Field, heavy rains at An
drews with water standing.

Magnolia Pl|;>eliDe reported a 
two-inch rain east of Big Spring 
and 30 of an inch a t Sweetwater.

Other pipeline companies re
ported rainfall in areas of the Per
mian Basin.
Report Flash Fleed

Highway Patrolman W. B. Dixon 
and Police Captain Jack O’Brien of 
Midland were called to Garden 
City early Monday* when a flash 
flood stalled 15 or more cars on 
the Garden City-Midland high
way. They said water was over the 
highway in nine or 10 places be
tween Garden City and Midland.

Runoff water was pretty deep 
in Midland early Monday. I t was 
over the curbs in many places.

’The rain was preceded by a high 
wind and accompanied by intense 
electrical displays here. 'U nesiy 
winds blew snd sifted dust here 
Sunday afternoon as clouds were 
gathering.

Total Damage
Exceed

$1,000,000
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

AMARILLO— (JP)—A skippinjr, whipsawing’ tornado 
chewed up a four-square-mile area in Southern Amarillo 
Sunday night, killing four people. About 85 were injured.

It was the first destructive tornado in the 62-year-old 
history of this Panhandle capital of 102,000 people.

Capt. Polk Ivy of the Texas Highway Patrol, state 
liasion officer in the disaster area, said local officials pre
dict damage will total ''something over 11,000,000.”

Dawn found Red Cross and volunteer 'workers still 
picking their way through acres of shambles. I t  looked

'a s  if a big kitchen mixer 
dipped in, stirred everything

Amarillo's 
Injured List
AMARILLO —{/P}—  Sev

enty persons were treated at 
Amarillo hospitals Sunday 
night and early Monday af
ter a tornado hit the south
ern part of the city.

The injured and the extent of 
their injuiiea are;
Northwest Ctty Beqktal

Ray Scoggln, not serious.
Mrs. Ray Scoggln. surgery, head 

injuries.
Mrs. Lloyd Bolton, minor Injuries, 

dismissed.

Ponhoa4l!i D«clai«d 
Eligibl# For Loans 
To Diiotitr Areas,

r

WASHZNOFTON —WV- Senator 
Johnson (D-IVxas) said Monday 
the tornado-stricken areas  ̂of the 
Texas Panhandle have been de
clared eligible iar disaster loans.

The action was taken by the Re
construction Finance Corporation, 
Johnson told a reporter. Funds will 
be made available through the 
RFC's Disaster Loan Agenqy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clamp, mtoor to-
jiu-ies.

Michael Cox, head bruises, laoa- 
rations.

Mrs. E. O. Cross, major surgery <m 
right ankle.

Unknown man, both ankles frae- 
tured, laoerations.

Mrs. Jim Whitehead, pomibia trae- 
tura right ankjs.

Guy Lane, s h « ^  haiA 
possible sp to^ tolosY.

Mrs. Guy Isma. bruised hip.
John Hahsard, *««**■<■* cots.
Bessie Corbia, mtoor eots and 

bruises.
Mrs. Myrdls Welch, arm. chest 

and right hip Injured.
W. H. Welrti, {XMslble jiMvie frac

ture. I
D. W. McKee, nsjil in left loot.
Mr. and Mrs. Goats. Lubbock, 

minor injuries and dismissed.
(Continued qn Page 9)

Letter Marked 
March 9 ,1942, 
Arrives Here
Carl Wevat has anetber qaea- 

tioa for a postal tosperter.
The Mldlander„ Who fired sov- 

eral potnt-biank qaeatioas dartag 
the reeoBt “HeM for Better Ad
dress“ actloB of the MIdlaad 
Post Office, says he asaaOy gets 
his mall, but ■gmeflmee It Is 
“somewhat“ dda^ed.

He received onaM  the delayed 
epiatln Sonday. IHm letter  was 
pestamrfcod “Big ; Bpriag, laxas, 
8 p. BO., March 9,| 1943.’*

A postBMffc on the back e t tka 
eaveiope read **30dlaiii, TexaA 
4:38 p. BB.. Bfay iji, 1949.»

Wevmt wondera' by what reate 
aad by what airs ha of 
tation the fint-dhaa tetter 
the 48-mlle Joon i^  h 
two West Texas otUsa.

A tot af thlags R a p p u d  on a  
worM-wide baste irbO» the letter 
to Wevat waa la ttáa rtt tra »  tha 
Howard CoaaCy eSpiteL 

Wevat

Battle Of The Whistle Stop

up, and- then sp ew ^  it
arouncL

Although many sectioia of 
Amarillo were hit, the tor
nado's most destraotiva blow fsU 
on the southern area dotted hues 
ly with new homes of veterans. A 
near cloudburstr-and hsilstonea as 
larga as a manS fist—added to the 
damage.

Ambulances snd highway patrol 
unita funnelad into Amarfllo fraai 
a 300-mlls radius, brtogtog toju»d ta 
ths crowded ho^dtals. Rod OkOM 
poaçiie flew to from 8 t  Louis.
HaU Htto Wheat Craps 

To piopesljr damage b sn  may ba 
added heavy lo »  to crops to  tha 
wtieat-rlch Texas Panhaiutte thst 
part at ths State wtaldi jiBs up to 
the North. Jwrdered by New Merteo 
amVOUahoma. Ban such as tsILba» 
wood detteuy the near-rlpa wbsat— 
but smashed oommunlcatiooi Unas 

It difficult to dlsoovar ths ex
tent of the hafistonn.

?%raa oarioada of t 
frw fro» their fralghi-oar prtsooa, 
rooted to the wxeokaga hare. CurteOB 
sightaasn throoexi stresto Ittterad 
with toassd rooftops, atnatiwri ears. 
Arsddsd hnabsr and taaplod trosa. 
Boaaa raoAopi tad  ta ta  Mo

Nt
by tha
and ttudEA mÊdkht power was out 

th a  dead wars:
Mrs. Lots MtftlB. 88,

MBPhwartn. 58.
^ eega  UdPimaeex, 87.
Mrs. Ghatlaa MSasrang. age un

known.
Cars by tbs hundred ms wsfl at 

tha adm  of tha atom ’s hanft- 
work. One petaon on tha adga 
of tha throng was baard to cry* 

*twt ma to  ttara. X have a  howe  
to there.’*

The twister asemsd to hit first 
on 3tth StrasL It monad sooth. 
Roofs left boos» to the whWtog 
wind and taa» were upraotod and 
laid on their side, 
a  tUmm  Damsgad 

A record wtioat crop Is matur
ing to the Panhandle, and It was 
feared the acoompanying hall and 
downpour might have caused bMVf 
crop damage.

One hospital had 34 known in
jured and another had 38. Most 
suffered cuts and bm is« hat soom 
were imconselons.

LonlB Nordyke of the Amarflle 
Olobs-Newe said officials at tha 
Tradewtods Airport to  tanrlUo ta- 
IMctod 48 plansB w en daatnead and 
that two hangars w en flsttanad, 
Damage there alone was es tia itsd 

(Oonttoned on page U>
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M l. alili BlUy

Rodeo Boosters Set 
Io  TraveI Tuesday

A bus load of goodwill U-ippets 
wUl dapali B ota Bdiaibansr et C 
am. Tosaday od a swing throagh 
tha laudi and oli eountry sooth- 
sast. aoUtb and sowthwert of Mid
land to pubUotos tiie litb  Anmial 
Wortd Champtenshlp Midland Ro
deo, Juna 1-6.

A asoond oos-day tour wHl be 
mede Weitesaday. wtth boostan 
schsdUled to vlslt potate cast, north 
and west of ttos rodeo hndqasiteie 
city.

Dr. Henry Wdiltdìting, chalnaan  
of thè JayCes-^pnosoced toan, asid 
ths bas» wOl leeve pronpQy a t  
•  ajtt. bo^ Tttssday and 
day. Bs urgad thè trippe»' to he 
on haari and ready to sida wk tha 
ectadrted hopr o f dtaarture.

rutta  to he vhtted Tdtalai 
dota Oardsa O tyi Otaltog 
Water VaUey. Oartawi, tato An- 
esto (tanch). M estato B aaitart, 
Big Lake, Rgnkin, MdChmay, Oiana 
and Odsen.

Mtatc on tha tiips afll be for- 
alshed by X  D. FUagerald and his

Jurors Dismissed 
By District Judge

Jursn for ttw aim  trial
taoket e f tha V9lh DMrtrt Ooart 
May term wan rtamimsia Monday 
ta  hafora th a
epuri eunvaeae Mr taa waakh eaa-

on the
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freiKÄ Poodh Gets Into A ct; 
Spùls Graceful Crawford Exit

T

IBSKINK JOHNSON 
MCA Staff "* T n i i n i n i

*A1M SNUNOe, CAXilP.—Joan
A sw lu illi wMta ftsnoh poodle

want to be alona. lUaiiit:
chMa.

I t  haspaaed after dark in Palm 
SprlBsa

Joan k  vacathmlng here with 
two of her adopted chUdren, 
CHrletine, 10, and Chrletopher, f, 
a t Gharley Parrolll swank Rae* 
quet Club.

1 was dining there and I couldn’t 
keep my eyes off the Uble where 
Joan and the two children were 
having an early supper. I had 
never seen such poise in children 
so young.

Between courses Christine and 
Christopher danced with their 
glamorous mother, who was wear
ing a white dress and dark 
—the candlelight must have been 
blinding.

Joan lingered over her coffee 
while the children sat there quietly 
and then Joan said:

“It’s bedtime, ehiidrea."
Christine and Christopher took 

mother’s hand and they all stole 
silently off to bed. Again I was 
impressed by their poise and man
ners. So aas everybody else in 
the room.

Then it happened.
Joan’s white Prench poodle 

dashed through the door to the 
bar, ran top speed through the 
cocktail lounge and skidded hail 
way across the crowded dining 
room dance floor.
Fellew The Leader

Christine was in cIo m  pursiiit. 
Christopher was right behind 
Christine. Joan was right behind 
Christopher. A maid was right 
behind Joan. Charley Farrell was 
right behind the maid. A w’aiter 
grabbed the dog while the children 
squealed.

“Children, PLEASE!!’’ screamed 
Joan.

The waiter handed the dog to 
Joan. Her deep tan had a tinge of 
red aiMl she was shaking.

“Thank you very much," she 
said.

For the second time Joan and 
Christine and Christopher and the

Admiesian— .Adults, Matlaee 4i#,
Night 
5#e; 

Cbildn

tax iDcL

*  NOW thru WEO. ★

The thunder af untam
ed heoves! Tlic roar et 
sa  outlaw's guns! The 
draaut of a wemaa 
whose rocklees lo v e  
tamed them both!

ANN BLYTH 
HOWARD DUFF 
GEORGE BRENT

in ZANE O U T ’S

" R E D
CANYON

maid, plus the Prench poodle, 
made a graceful exit.

The state of emergency was

Coming Events +

• • •

u

Celer by Technicoier 
Featuree 2:M 4:1S <:!• t:Mi lf:M
Added: Color Cartoon and Nows

Featuree 2:3S 5:t2 7:M f:M

SAMUEL 
COLDWYN 

preteeH
OANNY

KAYE
VtSOINU

M AYO
A SONC IS BORN

eoieo BT nCHNKOLOR
Added: Color Cartoon and Kewe

m m
glWATS * to o »  SNOW

snifcnTRACY
MICXXT

ROONEY
la  the big

ThriU 
Pioture

ill

Added: Color Cartoon and Nows

ic ENDS TODAY ir
DOUBLE FEATUU PBOOEAM

Ldo Gofcty
Little Teij^ Geys 

laSodelT"
t i

A  Now Wemora BUrt
WHIF WILSON

" Cl AS HI Mf i  
T H I U "

witii Ab^  Cly^ 
4 iio it  ColM

I T

There’S a favorite Palm Springs 
story:

A couple of tourists were look
ing at a group of natives rather 
slovenly attired in shorts, ragged 
tennis shoes and very little else.

“WelL** said one of the tourists. 
“THEY’RE certainly not million
aires.”

“No," said another native, dryly, 
•T>ut they were when they got 
here." • • d

Desert Memories (I’m going
bock to Hollywood):
Arthur Blakt’s great mimicry at 

the Chl-Chl topped by his Imper- 
sonatioa of Eleanor Roosevelt. One 
line always brings down the house;

“I said to Bess: ’Why, why.
WHY, can’t Harry wear a bathing 
suit?”

The breathtaking beauty of the 
Tennis Club, which clings to a 
rocky hillside as if nature, not 

i man, put It there.
I "rhe realization that the native.  ̂
i of Palm Springs have as much fun 
as the tourists.
Goes Native

Harry Oliver, th e  Hollywood 
film set designer who wanted 
to get away from it all. He’s now 
a native of Palm Springs, wears a 
beard and a 10-gallon hat and pub
lishes the “Desert Rat" magazine.

The beauty of the rooms at the 
Palm Springs Biltmore.

Bob Hope’s modest home com
pared to Prank Sinatra’s show- 
place. A1 Jolson’s desert retreat, 
which was decorated by the art 
department of Columbia studio.

Charley Parrell’s confession that 
he purchased the land surrounding 
the Racquet Club for $20 an acre 
15 years ago. Now It’s worth $2(XX) 
sn acre.

Max Oresdner’s smart show
manship In bringing an ice revue 
to the desert at the Del Tahqultz.

The actress, Lee Anderson, who 
became a Palm Springs press 
agent. She puts glamor into her 
job at the Tennis Club.

The nature beys in shorts.
Mrs. Oeorge Murphy giving a 

tennis lesson to her 10-year-old 
son at the Shadow Mountain Club

Pull moon on the desert.
My sunburn.« • •
Van Johnson’s “love scene’’ with  ̂

a mannequin In a village dress , 
shop is the tsdk of the sagebrush. 
He went In with Evie to buy a 
bathing suit and wound up in the 
window, in a spirited mood, mak
ing eyes at a blonde mannequin.

A group of youngsters, outside 
on the sidewalk, didnt seem im
pressed. though, and later Van 
complained:

“"rhe young ones don’t know me i 
and I ’m too young for the old 
ones”

Invtitigat« Ntw Low Prico of

p t R . M A S l O N ^

M id-W ott Perm o-Sfono Co. 
Bex 1571. Midland, Phone U59

’D R IV I  IN 
[THBATRB

[p l f w i  HWY.
A SPEAKER IN EVERT CAR

PHONE 27M-J-Z 
— * SHOWS .NIGHTLY — 

Open 7:11—First Show at Dnak
i t  ENDS TO N IG H T i t

NO NI6HTIE1 DIANA
. of Mob 

and Ships Has 
Erar Boon Told I

TUESDAY
Midland Service League will meet 

with Mrs. Jack Wilkliison, 1311 
West Mlsaouri Street, for a business 
session at 1:30 pjn.

Business and Professional Wo- 
i men’s Club will meet for dinner 
I in the Scharbauer Hotel at 7:30
pm.

Les Convlvantes Bridge-Luncheon 
Club will meet at 1:30 pm. In the 
Ranch Houac. Mrs. A. L. Attaw^y 
and Mrs. W. W. Wilson will be 
hostesses.

A barbecue dinner will be held 
in the Midland Country Club at 
6:30 p.m. to honor participants in 
the Ladies Invitation Golf Tourna
ment.

Contemporary Literature Group 
of the American Association of 
University Women will meet with 
Mrs. Bums Crotty, 2300 West Col
lege Street, at 7:15 p. m.

Workers Conference of Plrst 
Methodist Church will start at 7;C0 
p.m. In the Church.

I Civic Music Club will have a 
i business meeting at J p.m. in the 
I home of Miss Lotta Williams, 521 

West Texas Street.

PyTacantha Garden Club will meet 
at 10 a. m. in Mrs. Barney Grafa’s 
home, 1610 West Tennessee Street.
Officers will be Installed.• • •
WEDNESDAY

I Woman's Wednesday Club will 
meet lor luncheon at ) pm. in the 

: Private Dining Room ot the Schar- 
' bauer Hotel.

Star Study Club will meet in the 
Masonic Hall for a luncheon at 1 
p.m. Mrs. J. B. Wright and Mrs. 
Minnie Crumley will oe hostesses.

Sentsa Garden Club will meet 
with Mrs. W. T. Harris, 1107 West 
lUlnois Street, at $:i0 a.m.

Delta Zeta Alumnae Group will 
meet In the home of Mrs. E  A. 
WahLstrom, 400 East Broadway, at 
10 a m.

Terminal Home Demonstration 
Club will meet with Mrs W. L. 
Savage, Building T-36 at 3 pm.

Play Readers Club will meet with 
Mrs. J. E. Beakey, Andrews High
way, at 3 p.m.

A cocktail party, in the Midland 
Country Club from 0 pm. until 7 
pm. will entertain the participants 
In the Ladies Invitation Golf 
Tournament.

Social Studie.s Group of the 
American Association of Universi
ty Women will have a meeting In 
the home of Mrs. E. H. Scobey, 
807 ruthbert Street, at • pm. 
Guests are Invited to this meet
ing.

Holy Communion will be held in 
the Trinity Episcopal Church at 10 
am. Choir practice end a sup
per will be held In the church at 
6:30 p.m.

Little Diggers Junior Garden Club 
will meet at 4 p.m. In the home of 
Mrs. Frank Stubbeman, 1503 West 
Texas Street, to start a garden pil
grimage.

Choir of First Methodist Church 
will meet at 7:15 p.m. for rehears
al.

Superintendents meeting of the 
First Baptist Church will start at 
7 p. m.. teachers and officers meet
ing at 7:15, both In the church.

Choir rehearsal will start at 0 p. m. 
In the First Baptist Church, fol
lowing prayer meeting.

The Lion Tamers Club will in
stall officers at a barbecue to be 
held at 13:30 p.m. at Cloverdaie 
Park.

Junior choir of the First Fresby- 
terian Church will practice at ‘ 
p.m. in the West Elementary School 
and ine adult choir practice will

•tart at 7:J0 pm. in tha aamtplacé. • • •
THURSDAY

Order of Rainbow For Girls wiU 
meet 'n the Masonic Hall at 7.30 
p m

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day to members. A covered 
dish luncheon will be served at 
noon.

Tejas Garden Cluo will meet 
with Mra. W. M. Ford, 712 Cuth- 
bert Street, at 9:30 a m Each mem
ber Is to bring a flower arrange
ment. Mrs. A. P. Shirey will Judge 
the arrangements.

Yucca Garden Club will have a 
luncheon at 1 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. ’ Clint Dunagan. 1508 West 
Missouri Street.

Nu Phi Mu rushees will be pledg
ed to the colors at a meeting in 
the home of Louise Harless, 110 
South D Street, at 1:30 pm.

Participants In the Ladies Invi
tation Golf Tournament will oe 
guests at a dance in the Midland 
Country Club. The iance will be- 
Tin at 9 pm. Jimmie Free’s Or
chestra will furnish :he music.

Mrs. J. B. Koenig will present 
piano students In a public recital 
In the First Methodist Educational 
Building at 9 pm.

Margie Shumate Young Woman s 
Auxiliary will meet at 6*30 pm. in 
the First Baptist Church to go on
a picnic to Cloverdaie Park.• • •
FBIDAT

Children’s Service League will 
meet with Mrs. Walter Collins, 901 
North G Street, al 3 p.m.

University of Tulsa Alumni will 
have a meeting In ihe Midland 
Officers’ Club at 9 pm. to ori^nlae
an alumni club.

A buffet luncheon will be serv
ed In the Midland Country Club 
from 11:30 am . to 2 pm. to the 
participants In the Ladies Invita
tion Golf Tournament end to 
members of the Ladles Golf Asso
ciation, whose officers will be host
esses.

Square dancing In the Parish 
House of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church will begin at 8 p.m.

Friendly Builders Class of the First 
Methodist Church will meet with I 
Mrs. O. M. Luton. 210 North Big
Spring Street, at 7:30 p. m. |• • •
SATURDAY

Prizes »ill be presented to the 
winncis of the Ladies Invitation 
Golf Tournament at 5:30 p.m. In 
the Midland Country Club.

Children’s Story will start at 
10:30 a.m. in the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Junior Muele 
Club will meet at 11 am. In the! 
Watson Studio. i
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'Laura' Opens 
Thursday For 
Four-Day Run ,

The Mldlapd Community Thea
tre’s produetton of “Laura,” modem 
mystery dragia, will open for a 
four-day ruil in th t City-County 
Auditorium 'Thursday night, closing 
with a Sunday matinee.

Members may make their reser
vations Wedneaday at Tallorflne,
V here the sedt board will be avail
able from 9:i0 a. m. to 5 p. m. It 
will be open to the public there 
during the aame hours Thursday, 
and the boxofflee at the auditorium 
will open at 7: 90 p. m. preceding 
each night performance.

A Wedneaday night performance 
of the play for negroes will be giv
en. according to custom In the Com
munity Theater, 'There will be no 
advance sale of tickets for the show
ing; K L. Jordan will be in charge 
of the boxofflee aale.

“Laura” is being presented in re
sponse to numerous requests for a 
mystery. Art Cole, director, said. The

Ruth Baden Is 
Honored With 
Bridal Shower
CompUmentinf Ruth Baden, whose 

marriage to Walter Unde la plan
ned for May 29 in her home town. 
Independence, K ai^ a shower was 
given Saturday In the home of Mrs. 
R. C. Bowden. Other hostesses were 
Mrs. G. C. Becker, Mrs. James Hart
man and Mrs. Fred Haase.

Iris, carnations and tulips deco
rated the rooms, stressing the green 
and yellow ooiors which the bride- 
elect has chosen. Twenty guesti 
registered In the white bride’s book. 
Mrs. Hartman served refreshments 
from a table covered with a white 
linen cloth.

Centering the table was an ar
rangement of yellow Iris and snap
dragons, with white candles in green 
holders on either side.

A Chinese fortune-telling game en- 
teruined the guesta who presented 
gifts to Mias Baden. Favors were 
powder puffs In green and yellow.

M OW  SHOWING!
HEART OF TEXAS SHOWS

CARNI VAL
•  SENSATIONAL 

FREE ACT OH 
MIDWAY

•  MODERN SHOWS 
THRILLING  

RIDES
20 PEOPLE— ALL-COLORED MINSTREL 

Locot«d Eott of Town on Hlgiiwoy BO 
Opon 6 P. M. Eock Sroiiinf

Dr. Raymond E. Hubbard
Announces the Opening 

of Hii Office 
for the Proctice of

Rectal Diseases and Osteopathic Medicine
By Appointment Phone 3222 2107 W  Woll

Ax

B  «.■'■iewar ---------

play waa choeen for lu  suspense-
ladan plot, upon which it depends: I n r L c n n c  A f  ^
for intereat. In the cast are June j ’̂ O C K S O llS  /V T i lO lT lO
Wlnham, J. W. Hunt, Charles Berg.

j Jr-
I Beardaley. Mra. Charles Shaw and 
Stan Schaefer.

The Sunday matinee which has 
been added to the run of the play j Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Jackson are 
follows a simUai* performance glv- home in Midland after their mar- 
en for the latest Community Thea- riage in Odessa Friday evening Mrs 
ter iMtKluctloni “Pygmalion.” The | jackson is the former Margaret 
afternoon shoWitog proved popular vaughn. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
enough then xnd It was adopted sieve Vaughn of Midland Jackson

Lham, J. W. Hunt, Charles Berg., J  J ’
BUI Adam, Edele DaUy. Walter A l l C r  TT 6 0 0 1 1 1 0  U f l

Weekend In Odessa

for the current production.

Recreation Director 
W ill Be Speaker To 
Youth Center Boorid

Earl English, who is in charge I •  ^oup of friends Thuiwday 
of the city-wide recreational pro- Mary Davis and Betty Put-
gram in San Artgelo, wlU be t h e  hostesses In the A. M. Con-
guest speaker for the Midland i home, 406 West Cowden Street 
Youth Center Adult Advisory Coun- Refreshments were served to close 
cil at its regular meeting in the fhe l^orm al after the gifts
Youth Center building at 7:30 p.m. i had been displayed. Guests were

I IS the son o t Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
I Jackson, also of this city.
I The bride has been employed with 
the Shell Oil Company, and Jackaon 

I is an employe of the State Highway 
I Department.
I Preceding the wedding, the bride 
was complimented with a gilt party

Monday. Nell Farmer, June Higdon, Jane

%

Mrs. J. J. Black, acting oouncU , ^  '
chairman, announced that English | ^*^s.S^ve Vaughn, l^ s . J. D.
wlU describe the recreational pro- J*ck»n and the honoree. Gifu were 
gram which he directs and wlU ans- ^he shower by other friends. ^
wer questions. All Interested persons'

Two Mefnoriol Books 
Received In Library

Two books have been given to 
the Memorial Section of the Mid
land County Library in memory of 
Mrs. I. £. Rood, it was announced 
Monday by Mrs. LucUe CarroU, 
librarian.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Cummings 
gave a copy of Gruenberg’g “We the 
Parents—Our Relationship to Our 
ChUdren and to the World Today:*’ 
and the Lee Cornelius famUy of 
Fort Worth presented “Music to 
My Ears.” Deems Taylor.

are Invited to the meeting.

Moden Study Club 
Meeting Postponed

Because of the death of a mem
ber, hfrs. Ivan Hood, the Modem 
Study Club maeting scheduled for 
Wedneaday will be postponed to 
June 1. Mrs. Fi R. Schenck, presi
dent. announced Monday morning.

The meeting will be the last of 
this season, and had been planned 
at a luncheon in Mrs. Lamar Lunt's 
home.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage lfcen.se ha.s been Is

sued by the county clerk to Henry 
T. Cross and Bdwlna Ijwrence.

Girl Scouts Enjoy 
Cookout At Park

A cookout at Cloverdaie Park en
tertained members of Girl Scout 
Troop 20 Saturday. The girls were 
aedompanied by Mr and Mrs. Otto 
Deals, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Feddmg, 
and Mrs. J. J. Harris. Mit. Deals 
and Mrs. Redding are the troop 
leaders.

Sara Deals was a guest, and mem
bers present were Suzanne Deals, 
Elolse Hatfield, Diane Darden, Sara 
Maverick. Florence Ann Taylor. Jane [ 
Parks, Jill Ledebur, Jackie and Zel- : 
la Cre.sswell, Gerry L3m Hughes, i 
Joan Redding, Martha Webb. Judy 
Bliss. Eleanor Wheeler. Virginia 
Peters and Oeorganne BennetL

Summer time is a n a m a time
Beautiful brims, cloches, sailors, 
profiles seasoned with o high fosh- 
ion flavor— yours for a lovely, lowly 
$5.00. Right for Decorotion Doy—  
vocation —  for oil 'round Summer

0 0

wear.

CHAS. A.
I

i à fa u n & ir
COMPANY

•tarriM#
, IIliOLFH scon 
'JAMES Blown BAUT FITZ6EBALD 
lOBEIT NITCIUN

tU A  lADflf «THOMAS OOMIZ 
UCMAID LANS

Greer Garson Has 
Emergency Surgery

HOLLYWOOD — Ac t r e s s  
Greer Garson will remain In a 
hosplul about ten davs to recover 
from an emergency operation.

A studio spokesman said Sunday 
night Mias Garson had been ailing 
for seme time and w’hen she be
came worse Saturday night, demd- 

i ed to go to the hospital for sur- 
I gery. The spokesman said her con

dition Is not serious.
The nature of her Illness was 

not disclosed. Plans for a European 
; vacation have been cancelled.

I The nucleus of an atom Is said to 
measure only one 3,500,(x>0,000.000rh 
of an Inche across.

Aá4ei: CartsM "Cviieva Peppy"
i t  Sterts TOMORRQW i t

InfrM B«rgmoii
R«b«rt Montfompry

t i RAGE IN 
HEAVEN

RELAX AHD ENJOY 
n x  MOTixa undkk  

NATURTt  OWN CANOPYt

A O m inO N  ^  A M li 44J.
144 ( l u  tostaiei)

TONlOHrt TWILIGHT 
RRSNADI — RDDT 
DUCHIN RXMINIICBa 1:a - t:lf

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

West Hlway 9P—Phons n97-J-l 
Indcpsndently Ownsd A Operated

(S îH K ïr in x 'iM a s i i ï 'i s
every Car

i t  L«st Tlm«t Tenif hf i t
— 3 Shows NlfhUy —

"The Fuller 
Brush Man"
Rtd Skalton 
Jontt Blair

* TawMay esté W sinssiay *
Barbaro Stonwych 

Do vid Nivan
"Ihe Other Love"
Bm ofiiM opsM viee pjii^ 

PtrsI Show afclHMk. 
OOMX AS YOU AJU — KN- 
JOT MOVZX8 IN YOUB OAlt 

The ChOArea Wm Rnfcy 
Oar ñnyw aaai! 

AO9USÍ10N
ASatls 444. ChOina 144. U z las.

Forecast Of Deficit 
Stirs Cries For New 
Taxes, New Economy

WASHINGTON— —A weekend 
estimate that the government will 
go 13,000,000.000 into the red next 
>ear stirred up conflicting crie? 
Monday for more economy and 
more taxes.

The estimate was made for the 
Senate-House Tax Committee by 
its staff of experts.

They forecast a "moderate” bus
iness slump. They figured that In 
the fiscal year starting July 1 it 
would result in cutting the govern
ment’s Income by $2,100,000,000 and 
adding that much to the $900,000,- 
OOO deficit predicted in President 
'Truman's budget.

“’That,” said House Democratic 
Leader McCTormack (Mass), “Is all 
the more reason for Increasing 
taxes by $4,000,000,000, as President 
Truman repeatedly has suggested.”

In the Senate, however. Senator 
Russell (D-Gs) announced that he 
and some other Democratic mem
bers of the Appropriations Com
mittee are draiting a . bill to slice 
about $3,000,000,000 off federal 
spending. Senator Maybank (D- 
8C) suggested the $5,590,000,000 
European Aid Program as a good ; 
place to cut.

Senator McKellar (D - Tenn), 
chairman of the Appropriations 
Committee, said he would “rather 
cut government expenditures than 
raise taxes.”
Peeplc Taze To Liarit 

Rep. Woodruff (R-Mlch) told a 
reportar:

’"The President ought to take 
SMoie cognisance of the situation 
and forget some of his ambitions 
along the lines of new and wide
spread social security.

*niie people already art taxed 
•bout to the limit. I’d like to know 
what Isgerdsmaln hs feels hs could 
uss to scratch out and grab $4J)00,- 
000,000 more out of thair pockets.” 

Woodruff Is a member of the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee, where tax bills get their start 
la Congress. Be laid be was sure 
enough Democrats on the commit- 
toe would go along with lUpubli- 
cans to prertnt a tax httca.

Chairman Doughtoa jtD-NC) said 
bo doesn't want to bo put in Ihe 
position of warring with tbs Presi- 
dttit. And ne wouldn't loreoast 
what his committer wlU do. But hs 
said his own position Is wen known.

"When it looks like we are going 
to q;wnd more money than we’ve 
got" ho sold, "economy is in order 
and important"

' P .

Sew I50-HP Peckard Super Deluxe Tourint Sedere—one of the 
14 uew Golden Annitersery Pecherds,

Thanks, Midland,
w a y  y o u  r e  c e le b m tin y  p u r  G o ld e n  A n n iv e r s a ^  I

You’ve said "Just right” to the new Golden 
A&niversary line . . .  14 brilliant new 
models, in three broad price classes!

You’ve praised the fundamental values— 
and the 77 new improvements—that make 
thèse the finest cars in Packard’s 50 years 
of;fine car leadership! You’ve put a hearty 
”0 K ” on the new drive sensation . . . 
PACKARD ULTRAMATIC DRIVE!

And now you’ve seen the new lower prices!

No wonder so many of you are telling us: 
’’This year, for sure. I’m going to be the 
man who owns one!”

Th« 9r«ot«sl Packards «V«r bu ilt

-o f NEW LOw«-
p r ic e s  I

CooM ii di* ysar’« most cheerful price tags!

1 i

I!

J V e w  G o l d e n  A n n i v e r s a r y

A S S . T M I  SkAN WNO O WN S  OMI

Packard
W I L L I S  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y
Cornar B«ird and Misgeuri F1im m 2 4 3 5

A 1
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^ rn m e r Health Roundup For Pre-School 
^ jld re n  Scheduled Tuesday By P-TA

{

— who will «nter Khool ♦oM» 
^  t i n t  ttm« next F»ll will be given 
hM lth examinetlone Tuesday as

Summer Health Rouzulup of 
Perent-Teacher Associations 

■ w ti In all elementary schools of 
the d ty  a t  1:46 pm.

Parents are asKee to bring these 
preschool children to the building
where they are scheduled to enroll 
Ih September. Midland schools, 
physteians and nurses have co~ 
operated In this program for a num
ber of years, with the aim of en- 
shllng  ^nidren to enter school free 
from remediable physical defects 
end protected against communi
cable disease.

The roundup is a project of the 
National Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, in  a d d l^ n  to the Spring 
examination It includes checkups by 
family phyalclans and a program 
encouragliig the correction of rem
ediable handicaps.
Doctors, Narscs Help

Sight oLysldans of the local Med
ical Society, with reg)t|pred nurses 
and a group of parents, will work 
Tueeday In the elementary schools. 
l 4S:srs have been sent to parents of 
eligible children. Personal calls will 

parents who are not 
their children to the

be made on 
able to take
roundup.

Mrs. Sherwood O’Neal is roundup 
chsinuan in the North Elementary 
SchooL Physicians working there 
will be Dr. C. S. Britt and Dr. L. W. 
Leggett; the nurses, Mrs. J. Such- 
man and MUSS Paris. At South Ele
mentary School, Mrs. Fred Burle
son is chairman and the workers 
will be Dr. R. C. Noble, Dr. P. E. 
Sadler, Dr. Jack Walton, Mrs. Sad
ler and Mrs. Davidson, assisted by 
a mother, Mrs. A. J. Cooper.

Children of Terminal and their 
p«u«nts will be brought to the West 
Elementary School for their exam
inations, by school buses. Mrs. H. 
L. Weese is the chairman at West 
Elementary with Mrs. Daniel as 
chairman from Terminal. Dr. M. S. 
Dickerson, Dr. R. L. Penn and Dr. 
Glenn Walker will be in charge of 
the examinations, assisted by Mrs. 
Potter, Mrs. D. Patton and Mrs. 
Estes.

A health roimdup in the Latin 
American and Carver Schools is 
planned for later In the Summer 
with the assistance of Parent- 
Teacher Association members.

Landlord Stabs 
Tenant To Death 
In Rent Dispute

PORT WORTH—(;P>—James Ed
gar Morrison, 48. was stabbed fatal
ly Monday In a dispute with his 
landlord over the rent for the sm- 
gle room where Morrison lived with 
his wife and four children.

The landlord. Silvan J. Stiles, 66, 
told a Star-Telegram reporter ne 
stabbed Morrison with a five-inch 
hunting knife after the latter 
•truck him on the shoulder with 
his fist.

Justice of the Peace Prank Hur
ley returned an inquest verdict of 
homicide. Police said Stiles charg
ed Morrison $10 a week rent “plus 
$5 or $6 a week” for “extras.”

Stiles said Morrison threatened 
to go to the OPA and he advised 
him to move out.

Ford Strike—
the

(Continued from page 1) 
tion service to Intervene in 
strike.

The Ford Motor Company, with 
100,000 men idle, had declared in 
Detroit earlier it would give "all 
possible assistance” to any federal

Mary Hoover
1211 W. Kentucky . 

Phone 362-W

peace -effort.
President Heruy Pord n  asked, 

however, that Chlng “weigh care
fully” certain factors other than the 
strike Itself before stepping into the 
dispute. One of these is the com
pany’s contention factionalism and 
politics in the union led to the 
strike.

Union officials deny that. They say 
the walkout May 5 was due to a 
“speed up” in work schedules.

Reuther told reporters here the 
charge the walkout is a “political 
strike” is “completely unfounded.” 

Reuther also said Henry Ford 
“could be of more service by accept
ing his responsibility to enter the 
negotiations personally.”

ONE MAN KILLED IN 
PLANE CRASH AT PAMPA

PAMPA—(AV-One man was kill
ed in a plane crash six miles south 
of here Monday morning.

An oil worker who was near the 
scene of the crash said the plane 
was an Air Force Jet type. The 
flyer’s name was not available.

Some SAOO.OOO people are said to 
have perlMved in the severe famine 
of 18T7-1878 in North China.

LN|[-ltttii{ leliei Ur 
liny Skis IrrRatUs

H w ’s a So m any people depead on 
Rciiaol O ifttinettt to  relieve M aortint 
Itch of dry  ecsema. chafing, common rath . 
It m u u  U  good. A t all dniggirts. The 
c f *  is nnall—relief is great, f r y  i t i

D e a d  Ducks—
(Continued from page 1) 

amaMng bout with the tornado:
”I was riding along the highway 

near AmaziUo with two other fel
lows in the rain and hall irtien all 
of a sudden a tdg bunt of wind 
picked the front wheels of the car 
up from the road. Then the wind 
let It down as easy as a  hydraulic 
Jack.

“I pulled over to the side of the 
rostd, cut the motor, and pulled on 
the brake. Then the tornado really 
hit us.

“I remember the car rolling over 
once. I  was really holding on that 
steering wheeL But that first roil 
is all 1  remember. ’There were eight 
more—and they found our car 300 
yards off the highway. I t  knocked 
us out.

“The other fellows told me that 1 
woke up and started running for 
th . highway and got a ride to the 
hospital, but I dont remember any
thing about that. ’The first thing 1 
do remember was the ’doc’ saying 
’Well, this is the last stitch.’ ” 
Hons« Flies To Pieces

J. W. Persefield, his wife and five 
children-Ajimmie, 14; Oene, 12; 
Jane, 11; Sam. 9, and John. 4— 
huddled in the living room of their 
home while the house came to 
pieces.

They escaped after the roof blew 
off by nmnlng out under a tree 
Persefield said:

“I have never heard such a roar. 
It was really terrific. After we ran 
outside I saw a car go up th e  
street and back and tried to hall 
it. but then I saw that the car was 
not being driven, it was being 
blown.” *

8. M. Daniels, who lived behind 
Persefield, was at home alone with 
his son, Jackie. Daniels ran to the 
window and saw the tornado com
ing. He grabbed Jackie and rolled 
with the boy into the back yard 
Just as the house collapsed. The 
house Monday was lust a pile of 
limiber.
Three Days In New Heme

Daniels and his son sustained 
minor injuries from flying debris.

M. D. Arthur, Mrs. Arthur, and 
their little son, Gary Lee, had Just 
moved into their new home three 
flays ago.

“I heard the awful roar.” Arthur, 
a small, be-spectacled man. said. 
“It sounded like a big freight train 
going right over 3rou. My wife and 
son and I all got flat on the floor 
and crawled for the bed. ’Then the 
roof came off and a chiffonier fell 
across the bed, pinning us to the 
floor. I was able to get up and get 
the chiffonier off the bied to re 
lease my wife. We weren’t hurt.”

In 1945 the Arthurs lost an in
fant son In an accident and an 
other son died a few months ago.

“I know our bad luck will have 
to change some time,” Arthur said.

★  WE, THE WOMEN

Think Twice Bef ore Leaving 
Small Town For "Big City"

By KOTB MILLITT 
NEA Ita ff  Writer

This June, thousands of small
town girls receiving diplomas from 
high schools and (»lieges will look 
to s  large city as the place to go 
to find a career, and ultimately a 
husband.

Before a girl decides to put ner 
home town behind her and strike 
out on her own, she ought to ask 
herself a few important questioois.

One: Am I the kind of person 
who makes friends easily, who has 
always had plenty of dates, who 
doesn’t  hold back waiting for others 
to make the first gesture toward 
friendliness? If the answer is “No 
the girl should realize that for her 
a big city may be a very l<»eiy 
place.

Two: Am I dependent on my 
home and family for my sense ol 
security? If the answer to that 
is “Yes” the girl should realize that 
while she may be “somebody” in 
her own home town where she and 
her family are known, she’ll have 
to fight her way to success to jC 
“somebody” in a city where she 
will start out as Just another worx- 
ing girl.

Three: Is a career or marriage 
more important to me? If marriage 
Is more Important, a girl should 
realize that her chances of mar
riage are probably better in her 
home town than they will be in a

It Is estimated that If the world’s 
entire p>opulatlon were to start 
counting the number of atoms in 
one drop of water, It would take 10.- 
000 years to finish the Job.

T H E  F E R Y  G A P  S H E A F  OF Q U A L I T Y

W here Only The 
Best Is Served

Shanghai—
(Continued from page 1) 

ministration began moving Its trans
mitter from the edge of town to the 
downtown area. During the move
ment. radio-photo and radio tele
phone service were suspended. All 
commercial radio service was re
duced as a result.

(’This dispatch was received In 
Tokyo by radio and relayed to San 
Francisco.)

Nationalist evacuatiem o(jEidustrial 
Hankow, the “Chicago" of China, 
and neighboring Wuchang was an
nounced by the government’s Cen
tral News Agency. Hankow Is on 
the /angtze’s north bank. Wuchang 
on the south more than 400 air 
miles west-southwest of Shanghai.

In the Shanghai area. Red artil
lery hammered Wooeung all Sunday 
night. But at daytveak the Nation
alists still held the vital waterway.

Lunghwa Airport at the vulner
able southwest edge of Shanghai 
wa; quiet Monday morning. Never
theless, Northwest Airlines aihd Pan 
American World Airways announced 
service from Shanghai would halt 
after Monday.

PROM FORT WORTH
L. P. Shiplet of Port Worth, form

erly of Midland, is visiting here thin 
week.

large dty. I
In her own home town a flrl 

knows all the grounc men with 
whom she went %o echooL She has 
a chance to mee^ any eligible new- 
ctxnera And moei important of aO. 
she hac a home' In which to en
tertain and a lagiUy wboee inends 
are her friends. •

Every year Ojouiands of girls 
who go to citieg to look for jobs 
and husbands sufeeed at both alma.

But there are.'also many small
town girls who Boat find life In a 
large d ty  the klamoroue, »»Htiny 
experience theyThoped for. They 
work hard at junlmpoitant jobe, 
spend their cvebings alone or go
ing to a movie lyith another lonely 
girl ¿r tw a They have no more 
home life than' a wnail bedroom 
or tiny a p a r tn ^ t  affords them. 
And every yeau their chances of 
marriage grow glimmer.

They could tfp back home, of 
course. But It grould seem to thsm 
like admitting defeat The time 
,to decide your okm home town may 
be the best place for irou Is be
fore. not after, you leave i t  
(All rights resexved. NEA Service, 
Inc.)

Gromyko Switches 
From 'No' To 'Maybe'

NEW YORK Andrei A.
Orotnyko has switched from “No” 
tc “Maybe.”

Americans and Russians can work 
together if they want to,” the Rus- 
dan veto spedallst and No. 1 Depu
ty Foreign Minister said Sunday.

His eomment was made just be
fore he left by plane for P a ^  
where the Big Four foreign mlnu- 
ters are to meet May 23.

Fancy is a short form of the word, 
ihanta^.

Midfondf rs Win At Wink Plone Contest
Three Mvnsjnders. Wayne Lan> 

bam, Leon York and Flank Mfller, 
Jr„ won awards in the area Model 
n an e  Contest Sunday a t the Mu
nicipal Airport in Wink. Scores 
of modd plane enthusiasts from 
orer the Permian Basin attended 
the event.

Lanham’s plane won first place 
In the Class B speed event, with 
100.1 miles per hour. York was 
second in the Open stunt event, and 
Miller won second place honors in 
the Junior speed dlvisum.

Others from Midland attending

the contest Included Prank 
R. L. MiUer. Mr. and Mra. 4 
OIbbs, Bin WUsQEi, Joyeo amwfSBd 
and Rairmotid Doyle.

P O I S O N
I W L s ?
■  W  V shTX/

OAK «r WMAC
Stop iteidag; diTwp 
Iters quickly ,aanly.

•“ IVY-DRY

^nnouncma •  e •

DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY, locating at 1016 North Loroine 
Street, on or about the 16th of Moy, for the general practice of 
NATUROPATHIC Medicine, specializing in Obstetrics ond Gyne
cology. Along with his practice Dr. Maberry has a department for 
the treatment of SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER, and crippling ARTH 
RITIS. This treatment is known os the FATHER A U LL FOUNDA
TION treatment, a Non-Operative treatment which is famous 
for its success in New Mexico, Arizona and California. In Texas 
it's success is rapidly becoming evident.
Phone 404 1016 North Loroine St.

H*r« ii on« of th« most populo. 
stanogrophic choir» «v«r buiN. I 
affords your it«nogroph«r natural 
cofflfortob)« support— both wh«n th« 
typ«s and wh«n sh# laoni bock for c 
«lomant's raloxotion, Tha bock givat 
comfortobla support, so n«c«ttory to 
typing «ffici«ncy. Smartly sty<«d and 
datign«d. Try this choir (or "Kound- 
Iho-Clock" working comfort and affi- 
cioncy. Why not r«qu«st a  trlol?

MKER.

Exclusively at

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
S! 1 W Toxcis P h o n o  2634

•MICE rURNITUtf • ‘SMITN-COKOMA 
TTPEWKITERS • FtlOEN CAICUIATOIS 
• VICTOt AS0IN6 MACHINES •

Here*s something special fo r  
those who want a aifference. 
They appreciate this notable 
bramJb— MARYLAND CLUB, 
W } ^  you serve if, every cup is 
a memorable event. The flavor 
is superb, the aroma delight^ 
fully,fragrant. What a truly 
fine coffee! Noteworthy in the 
highest Duncan Coffee Com‘> 
pony tradition!

■‘J

C O F F E E
O Me s em  C e m f g m j   ̂ » * o U em jtp M , T e s e s

^ C )

SHOES
they will lo v e . . .  
at bargain prices!
A timely clearance of 
these attractive shoes 
that spell savings!

B I G  G I R L  
S A N D A L S

In red, green and brown. 
Sizes from lO's to 3's.

*2 .9 8
B A B Y  DOLL S H O E S

Buckle pumps In urhite and a few blocks. 
Sizes from 2Vi to 11 V i.

Regular $4.50 Regular $4.95

C E L E B R A T E

Their

^ « 5 0 * 2 . 9 5

One Lot of BABY SHOES 
Oddt ond Ends. Choice— Poir » 1 0 0

K i d d l e s  T o g g e r y
"THE SHOP FOR YOUR CHILD"

PIMMMÍ691109 N. htarimfMd -•4-'

TENTH ANNIVERSARY
With a Birthday Party for you!

iFe^innitia ^uesda^ 9 a. m ., W a^  t7tk, y — O t . W te l e x j f

t Ih i s  a r i s t o c r a t  o f  s t o c k i n g s

Is Specially Priced
For This ANNIVERSARY EV EN T

REGULARLY PRICED 

$IA5  

IAS 

1.65

^5 gg. 30  den. 

51 gg. 20 den. 

51 gg. 15 den.

ANNIVERSARY PRICED 
$1.09 (3 p r.$3 l5 )
Í
■1.19 (3 p r .3 .4 5 )

!9 (3  pr. 3 .7 5 )

PROPORTIONED IN SHALEEN HERITAGE ^OLORS 

Buy For Graduation Gifts -k M ail and Plfdne Orders' Accepted

Shop Colberel doily 
for newest foèhtonÍ ireleoses .  ̂ visits 
always weteoijüed. formerly Everybod/s

. I : 4 . I  '106 So. MoiiY South of Old Loco ion A’ Telephone 1̂

3 Easy Ways to Buy. •
•  CASH 
e LAY-AW AY 
e Use your convenient 

Colbert's CHARGE 
ACCOUNT

/ ir-<\



4>il

^  mi »W—l—l »MtMl

♦ -1 H B  RBPORTBR-TKLEORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, MAY 1«, 1948
Breninga fexoept fiaturosur and Sunday aaomlni 

221 North Main : : Midland. Taxan
JAMBi N ALLIRUN _ ....................„.FubUsber
Bolirad aa aaccmd-olaas matter a t tha poet ofHoe at Midland, Texas, 

under the Act ot March l a  1879

Ooa Month
pMaa fr itti '

f J m OlepULf advartlstoi ratas on 
application. Olatoflari rate la 
par word; minimum charge, 38c. 

Local raadarB 20o oer line

• is  Mootha ..
One Tear

-----------

l920Model

01 any pertci&i’ nrni or eorpbrsttoo which -nay occiir to tha columns i 
at H u Rcpaflit'T^lagraffl wlU bo fladly corrected upon Demg Drought |

to ctu attention ol the editor. \
T lu  publisher ig not reeponsaiia tor copy ouussions or tjrpograpaicai errors i 
Which may occur other than to correct them in the next issue atter It is | 
Drought to his attention, ana in no case does the publisher hold hlmseli 
ttahle tor damages further than the amount received toy him ter actual 
apace covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit eiJ 
aavertidng oo|{y . Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only 

MCUSSR O* TBS' ASSOCIATED PRSSS 
The Assocuted Press ts entitled ezduslTely to the use tor republication 
af all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

Rights ot publication all other matters herein aHo reserved.

But I trust in the Lord that I also myself shall 
come shortly.—Philippians 2:24

Chinese Aid Proposals
Gen. CkiTe Chennault admittedly is prejudiced in the 

Chinese Nationalists’ -favor, but he certainly knows his 
China. He has fought with the Chinese and lived with 
them for years. He know's the countrf and the people, 
their strengths and their weaknesses. So it is probably a 
presumption even to question his recommendations of pol
icy toward China.

Yet we find it hard to see how they would save that 
country from communism. There is nothing novel in the 
general’s proposed solution. He would have the United 
States undertake a new program of military and economic 
assistance. He estimates the cost at $360,000,000 a year. 
How he arrived at this figure he does not say. But his 
guess is probably as good as anyone’s.

He does not suggest that American troops be sent to 
China. But he points out that there still are available 
“vast stockpiles of arms and materials lying in the Philip
pines and pacific bases.’’ With these, he told a Senate 
committee, “a new Chinese resistance may yet be armed.”

“The thing lacking in China,’’ General Chennault 
said, “is a reasonable hope of defen.sive victory to give the 
will to resist. This we can create if we choose.”m m 0

If that is the only thing needed to turn the tide in 
China, then we should certainly choose to create it. But if 
one may form a remote-control opinion from news accounts 
of the Chinese civil war, it would seem that there could be 
other'-^fyartades to a Nationalist survival.

This opinion is based on the assumption that the news 
accounts are accurate. If they are, then the Nationalists 
started out the war with modern American equipment 
superior in quality and quantity to 4he Communists’. A 
vast amount of that equipment now has fallen into Com
munist hands. Have we any assurance that by providing 
millions’ worth of further equipment America could re
vive a will to resist and reverse the whole picture?

There have been fairly recent stories of rifts between 
the Nationalist groups headed by Generalissimo Chiang 
and acting President Li. There have been stories of war- 
weary cities which took truce negotiations out of the gov
ernment’s hands and made peace with the Communists 
themselves. And, of course, there are the old stories of a 
corrupt government which cannot have made the sorry lot
of the average Chinese any easier.• « •

Something must be done in the East, and any sugges
tion fb r a a  American policy there is better than none. But 
it does seem that there should be as careful a check as pos
sible on the contention that more material aid from us will 
solve China’s problems.

America already has spent many millions for that pur
pose in what, up to now, has been a losing operation. Con
gress certainly ought not to ru.«h ahead and appropriate 
hundreds of millions more without at least a reasonable 
hope that the “vast stockpiles” which General Chennault 
mentioned would not end up as tools of the Communists, 
rather than as American weapons in Pacific outposts w’here 
they may be needed later.

DREW PEARSON

" i h e  W A S H I N G T O N

MERRY-úO-ROÜND
(Copyrlfht, 1M9, By The BeU Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Congressmen get .socialized med
icine they deny others; new Army seecetary was 
utility lobbyist; AFL considers housecleanirig of press
men’s union.

WASHINGTON—They don’t want f told liim. and this time Rayburn

Kiwanis Club Slottt 
Monday Night Evtnt

The Midland ^hranla Club wlU 
hold Ita annual barbacut, a ladles 
nlffht eyent, at 7 p m  Monday In 
the Officers Club a t Midland Air- 

I park. A record attendance la ex
pected.

A s({uare dance will feature the 
evening's entertalnjhent Music will 
be furnished by the Copeland 
Brothers Band.

The club’s regulAr lunehsim was 
not held Monday.

Pinned Down
Minor disaster struck the Pentagon Building the other 

day when, a t 12‘:ID p^m., the lights went off. Generals, 
admirals and smaller fry were immobilized Work stopped. 
So did luqch.

Can iilje that our top brass is getting a little soft? We 
don’t know, hut we don't like the symptoms. All we can 
say is th a t'i t  the time has come when officers can’t even 
take their victuals at high noon w ithout the aid of electric 
light, we hate to think what might happen to the military 
if an even direr enaergency should some day overtake it.

It advertised, but the same senators 
and congressmen who balk at vot
ing a health program for others 
are accepting “socialized medicine" 
for themadvea.

Their aches and pains are treat
ed by a government doctor whose 
fees are paid by the taxpayers. He 
Is Dr. Oeorg# W. Calver of the 
Navy, who guards over the health 
of the nation's lawmakers.

Ever since two congressmen dle*l 
of heart atUck in 1928, Dr. Calver 
not only has kept an office on 
Capitol Hill, but serves as “family 
doctor" to members of Congress.

Twice a year, he also sends con
gressmen out to Befhesda Naval 
Hospital for complete laboratory 
tests. All the bills, except pre
scriptions for medicine, are charged 
to the taxpayers—though the lab
oratory fees alone would cost 8150 
at a private hospital.

In case of serious Illness, mem
bers of CongreH are admitted to 
Army and Navy hosnltals. They 
pay $9.75 per day—slightly more 
than It would cost them to stay 
home, and about oni-third what 
it would cost at a private hospital. 
Yet this small fee covers doctor 
bills, nurse service and even sur
gery.

Dr. Calver also keeps a special 
watch for heart trouble which used 
to kill 28 victims In Congress in 
a single year. By running his cele
brated patients through his own 
clinic, he has cut down on con
gressional deaths by I per cent.

Meanwhile, the senators and con
gressmen who receive all this med-

wTote Calder's name down on a 
piece of paper.

But the third time Purcell bump
ed Into Rayburn, once again the 
speaker had forgotten the name of 
hls supposedly intimate pal from 
Texas. Apparently they 'weren’t 
such good friends aftfr all.

Note—Rayburn took the position 
that the people of Texas ahould 
have a chance to own and operate 
their own utiHty companies. Cal- 
der. as head Of Texas Power and 
Light and of Dallas Power and 
Light, took exactly the opposite 
position.
Pressmen's Union Cl^n-Up

As the AP of L executive com
mittee meets in Cleveland today, 
a total of five locals of the press
men’s union have demanded a 
thorough Investigation of the man
ner In which the late George Ber
ry gutted the treasury of the un
ion he was supposed to protect.

Many rank and file members of 
the union have petitioned AFL of
ficials to protect their Interests. 
Unless they get AFL aid, they fear 
their hard-earned pension benefits 
will be lost, for it is extremely dif
ficult to hold an election and throw 
out present union officials.

The last time such an election 
was held, according to. Lewis W. 
Thomas, Sr., chairman of the 1928 
recall committee, it got nowhere. 
The ballots against President Ber 
ry were taken by car to RogersvlUe, 
Tenn., the union's headquarters, 
by a uioion member named Dooley.

"However," recalls Thomas, "the

SELL IT WITH-A CLASSIFIED

W cJCnn^
on

By WILUAIf B  MABNNXT AMrtM*» OorC AattMiBy 
Wrtttea far NBA Serrle*

X ju it rwetvtod A U ttir itom my 
old frteod MadoUne L. Andar- 
•on. who to oparaUog tha Baattla, 
Wash., Bridge Club. She wai with 
a brldga club in Ghicaco and also 
Mllwaukaa and now to doing a 
great daal for bridge In tha North-

Madallna wrota'aotl asked me If 
I would aattla to  jarfuinant oo 
today’s hand, which had ccona up 
In tha club. I do^not usually enter 
Into thaaa arguxbanu. I like to 
Itotcn and then bring to my read
ers the theorlee brought out by 
the various experts.

Madeline said BoUth opened the 
bidding with one heart Now the 
argument aroee as to what North 
should bid. One player contended

* 7 4BKQ nO II 
♦  f
* A 1 0 I I

4Q10IS
2V51

♦ QJ7S8  
* K

* K J | g
5

¥ 3
♦ A64  
* 5 4 3 2

* A
¥ A 9 7 4  
♦ K1083 
* Q J 9 7

Rubber—Neither vul. 
S—tk Weal NertJi Eetf^ 
1 ¥  Pass ?

U

, »  WASHINGTON COtUMM
* 4

Foreign Affairs And Defense 
Measureis Pile Up In Congress

By FBTBB BDSOH 
[, ' NBA WadUAgtem

WASHINGTON—The program of unfinighed foreig* 
affairs aii& national defense legislation still before Con* 
gress is ei^ugh to choke any ox of a congressman. That 
the 81st Congress can get around to it in time for adjourn
ment in 4sly ia inconceivable. It is doubtful if it could 
even be cidaned up by a special session running from, say,
October tjo Christmas. Per-*-------------------------------------
haps one ^ason for not get- tX)*.»i7ned services, tralnli^ sjgd

that three clubs is the only possi
ble response. For my part I would 
bid only two clubs. I have made 
it a rule never to make a j\unp 
shift bid unless I have control of 
at least two siUts. ITisre is ons ex
ception, you may make a jump 
shift Ud If you hold so many king- 
qusen combinations that you know 
your partner has to hold at least 
three sees. These hands are few 
and far between.

Most players today consider a 
bid of any new suit over an orlgl 
nal bid as forcing. Iherefors, do 
not paint a bad picture to your 
partner which will lead him to 
believe you have two controls 
Over two dubs South has a choice, 
le can bid three eluba or three 
diamonds. In either case North Is 
now justified In jumping to hve 
hearts, which tells hls partner 
that he has a powerful hand, but 
did not have two controls. South 
will now bid only six hearts, which 
he will have no trouble in making

k  'w,.
★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Experts Will Compare Notes 
On Arthritis And Rheumatism

leal pampering have bottled up | road to Rogersville Is through the 
the President’s hcaltl» program j Tennessee mountains and on the 
which would offer similar benefits | way. Berry’s men waylaid the car

Stringed Instrument
\ HOBIZONTAJL
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I —  oc«nim s

. «Brazilian13 Stoat n,
7 Woody plant
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18 Enchantress
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la  Cause sorrow 33 Comfort
12 Singing group 34 FoUowed 

^  17 Right side 3« Entertained
21 Fiacca y , Negligent

25 Posture32 Ruthenium 
(symbol)

23 Victory in . 
Europe (àb.)

24 Vipers
27 Song lor two 

voices
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30 I t  is used.-----
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31 Thus 
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33 Pace
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4 fT ste l 
a H ig li card 
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StOfataaent

41 Persian fairy

42 (Hoy
43 Retired
44 Concerning 
4SSad cry
46 Aid
47 Whirl
53 Near
54 French artlcb
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to the American people.
For anyone except congressmen, 

the doctors’ lobby would call this 
"sodaiizad medicine.’’

Not 9nly the lawmakers but their 
staffs can go to Dr. Calver for 
treatment. Hls office handles ap
proximately 60.000 patient-visits 
each year—a full-time Job not only 
for Dr. Calver but also an assistant 
doctor, nine nurses and three Navy 
enlisted men.

Note—Though no longer with the 
Navy, Dr. Calver still draws a rear 
admiral’s pay.
Baybom’s Alleged Friend 

President Truman still Is wait
ing to learn whether handsome 
Curtis Calder, chalnhan of the gi
ant Electric Bond *  Share Hold
ing Corporation, is going to ac
cept the post of secretary of the 
Army. Meanwhile, congressmen re
call Calder as a friendly lobbyist 
seen around Capitol HIU during 
the days of the holding corpora 
tlon fight, but who actually didn’t 
know the big shots as well as he 
Imagined.

Calder was fond of telling people 
how he and Speaker Sam Rayburn 
were boeom pals.

“I just dropped In on Ssun.’* Cal
der told Oanaon PurceU, chairman 
of the Securities and Exchange 
Commission. We've been friends 
for jrears. You know, I am from 
Texas, too.”

A day or so later chairman Pur
cell bumped Into speaker lUybum 
himself.

“Say,” said Rayburn, who to that 
fellow from Blectrio Bond *  Share? 
He was around.to see me the other 
day. What’s hls name? He riaim« 
to be from Texas—though, as a 
matter of fact, he comes from Kan
sas. I naver can remember hls 
name.”

”X>o you mean Calder?” proomted 
Purcell.

“Oh, yea, that’s It, * replied Ray- 
bum. “Be d a is»  we knew each 
other back in Texas.”

A few weeks later Chairman Pur- 
call hanponed to meat KaylMim 
again and onea again tha ipeiB ir 
asked the name of hie aUegiil 
ftlead from Agitot PnrpeO

and shot the tires off It. Dooley 
arrived a t Rogersville on foot the 
next day.

"When he got there. Berry wel
comed him in a very sorrowful 
voice. * Why, Brother Dooley.’ ne 
said, ‘you are late. We counted 
the ballots yesterday. I am ter
ribly sorry but we can’t count 
yours—under the bylaws.’ ’’ 

Members of the union claim they 
probably wouldn’t  have much more 
luck to ^ y  holding a recall action 
against the present leaders of the 
union.
Truman Greets RR Men

When the editors of railway 
brotherhood journals filed Into 
President Tiuman’s office-the otli- 
•r day, Truman greeted them with: 

“I understand there are no 
Wednesday Democrats In this group. 
I also understand that you boys 
did Quite a job in the recent un
pleasantness."

Truman referred not to the last 
war, but to hls political conflict 
with the Republicans In Novem
ber.

“We did our best, Mr, President, 
replied Irving Llppe, editor of the 
Railway Tralnmien’s hard-hitting 
”Tralnman News,” which was cn 
the Truman main line all during 
the campaign.

“However,” Llppe continued, 
"how are we going to make out m 
the little unpleasantness on Cap
itol Hill, Involving Taft-Hartley re
peal?”

“I  think we’re going to make out 
okey,” grinned the President, “but 
we’ll need all the help Labor pub
lications can five us.”

Note—What the iPresklexU dldnt 
know when he wlaa-cfackeci About 
“Wedneeday Democrats” was that 
one of hto visttors wm an asKclAtc 
oi Alvanley Johnston, boas of the 
loconx^ve *»ginffri. an outipoDiT" 
supporter of Tom D«wey In the last 
campaign—Paul If . Smith, editor 
of the Looomotibo Boginee^ J o ^  
nsL I

 ̂Latest way to remove the «kin 
from a trapped muskrat to to Mow 
Dp the ddn, juet u  you would an 
^ttloinibls tire.

By BDlriN P. IORDAN, BL D. 
WrittkB'for N s*  Berviee

Twenty years ago there were only 
a handful of physicians and research 
workers trying to flhd a solution for 
the problems of arthritis and rheu
matism. Today t^ers are still too 
few, but the founding of the Arth
ritis and Rheumatism Foundation in 
1948 and the forthcoming Interna
tional Congress on Rheumatic Dis
eases are encouraging, and they 
mean that greater efforts are at 
hand. ,

The first International Congress 
on Rheumatic Diseases to be held 
in the United States will take place 
in New York City the first week tn 
June. Leading inireetlgators on the 
rheumatic diseases from all over the 
world will convene for five days, 
presenting papers and comparing 
notes.

It to probably too much to expect 
that any dramatic solution to the 
problem of arthritis will be an
nounced; It Is equUly doubtful that 
a prevention or cúre for rheumatic 
fever, which is one of the most Im
portant causes of heart disease, will 
be presented.
Worldwide Gathering

Nevertheless, the congress should 
greatly advance tour knowledge of 
these crippling diseases. Prominent 
leaders from Europe, Latin America, 
Australia, New Zealand, and else
where will meet tod  listen to the 
ideas and work of their colleagues 
from other parts of the world. This 
cannot help but stimulate them lo 
work even more rigorously to con
quer the rheumatic Diseases.

It cannot be emphasised too of
ten that medical science, like the 
other sciences, depends on work done

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: How much would 

3WU pay for a secret formula, not 
hannful. for destroying excessive 
hair?

ANSWER: Nothing. The med
ical profession does not bsllevs In 
secret remedies. If there to any
thing worthwhile discovered for 
human ailments It shotild be made 
public property so that all may 
benefit.

all over the world. The ideas and 
the knowledge which bring forth 
the big advances In medicine are 
often founded In personal contacts 
by means of congresses and meet
ings as well as by sclentlfle writings 
of workers In many lands.

The fact that meetings of this 
sort can be held today should en
courage patients with arthritis and 
rheumatism to realize that their suf
fering is not forgotten.

tins: It done is to save some
thing for tbelsecond session In 1960, 
which to ao| ielectlan year.

President ftruman has asked Con
gress to tato  care of not more than 
40 intematiljoal and military mat
ters. But |many require extensive 
hearings, a to  they take up the time.

Twenty ibreign affairs issues of 
top Importrinoe are on the congres
sional docket. Only two have been 
made law: — European Recovery 
authorisation and relief for Pales
tine war victims.

The BePfAtt Foreign Relations 
Committee ; to now wrestling with 
ratification of the North Atlantic 
Pact. Flna^ action before mid-June 
is unlikely.. After that the House 
must repriik the performance. If 
th» President has anjrthlng to sign 
by July he?U be lucky. Por after 
that, leglslgtlon to authorise and 
appropriate lor military aid to West
ern Europe must go through Con
gress.
Work PiUng Up

In the meantime, much other Im
portant international business Is 
log-jamming up. The House has 
passed three-year extension of the 
reciprocal trade agreements act, but 
the Senate has yet to set on It. 
Even when it to out of the road, both 
Houses must pass on the proposal to 
set up an hitematlonal Trade Or
ganization to regulate and stabilise 
world trading conditions under the 
United Nations.

The International Wheat Agree
ment must be ratified. The 80th 
Congress failed to get around to that 
last year. So the participating gov
ernments had to re-negotlate It this 
year and give the lawmakers an
other whack at it.

Displaced persons legislation of
fers another case of a job badly 
bungled by the Wth Congress, which 
the 81st Conigress must do over. The 
House Judiciary Committee has now 
approved a bill to admit more DP’s 
and ease up on unworkable regula
tions. But In the Senate Judiciary 
Committee. Ihto Issue Is bottled up 
tight.

Payment Of Swiss claims for dam
age from U|. S. bombers is still a 
third hold-over from the 80th Con
gress. Ratification of the Charter 
for the Organization of the Ameri
can States will require action by the 
Senate. A number of United Na
tions matters are pending.

Legislation to carry out some of 
the International proposals Presi
dent Truman has made to Omgress 
hasn’t even, been drafted. That’s 
the fault of the State Department, 
not Congress. I4. this category are 
Preeddenfs Tktimch’k'InaacAtokHaes- 
sage TPolntilV,’'  to give technlcai 
assistance to underdeveloped coun
tries, Increase In lending authority 
for Export-Import Bank, and con
trol over munitions exports.
Defense Measures Hanging Fire

Strictly In the national defense 
field, but vdth important bearing on 
International affairs, are another 
score of measures which should be 
dealt with by the present Congress. 
So far. Congress has completed ac
tion on only the establishment of 
the radar defense network and pro
vision for an undersecretary of de
fense, the job given to. Steve Early. 
The House has approved legislation 
to provide for the guided-missile test 
range and to fix the size of th« 
Air Force.

Further revision of the National 
Security Act, which was supposed 
to unify the armed services. Is now 
before the Senate Committee on 
Armed Services. Increased pay for

drafting of doctors and dentists, 
strengthttilng of the Reserve Offi
cers Tralnlnc Corps, establishment 
of a U. S. Air Academy, revision of 
the military code of justice, and 
Central Intelligence Agency legtoia- 
tlon are still In the works.

Army, Navy and Air Force them
selves originate much of the na- 
tSonal defense legislation considered 
by Congress. Under this heading 
now are the proposed bills to author
ize greater military research pro
grams. construct a supersonic wind 
tunnel and develop s  civil defense 
program. /

The matter of drafting espionage 
laws to tighten internal security to 
being handled by the Justice De
partment.

President Truman’s requesv for 
universal m ^tary  training, to which 
he has stucir doggedly ever since he 
was s senator, has apparently been 
given the go-by. 'Xhe House A n ^ d  
Services Committee simply took #ie 
allocation for this out of the military 
budget and gave It to the Air Force 
to build more planes.

Q u e s t i o n s  
o n  J  A n s w r e r s
Q—Why to the pool in a poker 

game called a kitty?
A—It to not definitely known. 

The probable origin of the term is 
ktot from which we get our mod
ern word chest. Since ktot was a 
money box, the pool in a poker 
game came to be called the ktot,
then the kit, and finally kitty.• • •

Q—Is it customary for people to 
stand when “America” is played?

A—In the United States all per
sons are expected to stand during 
a rendition of The Star-Spangled 
Banner. Custom leaves It optional 
for persons to rise or remain seat
ed during a rendition of America. • • •

Q—What was Shays' Rebellion?
A—It was an uprising In 1788 

of the debtor classes of Massachu
setts against the high land tax, 
high legal charges and the practice 
of Imprisonment for yAsht. Led by 
Daniel Shays, the masses armed 
themselves and prevented t h e  
courts from sitting, even the State 
Supreme Court in Springfield J k - 
iDg forced to adjourn. After an 
attempt to bum the arsenal they
were finiUy dispersed in 1787.- * * •

Q—How. .long have dlamc^ds 
Mkn. kOpDru'jmd used by man?

A—ThO^.^flrst diamonds were 
known ih India about 6000 years 
■go. * * •

Q—In what republic must ♦Ihe 
president be a Roman Catholic?

A—Ttve president of the Repub
lic of Argentina must by law be a 
Roman Catholic and an Argentine 
by birth. He is elected by xn 
electoral college and serves for six 
years.

Social Situations
SITUATION: You stop at a soda 

fountain with a friend who picks 
up both checks when you are lea
ving.

WRONG W’aY: Try to ‘grab” 
your check so that you can pay it 
yourself.

RIGHT WAY; Thank the friend, 
telling her how much you enjoyed 
your drink. .
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*yHugh
Lowrenct

Nelson

* So they say
If American isflusDC« sxotods 

that of the hamiher and alckie at 
all, it to only In tho wsstam hem
isphere, at a few remote points In 
Asia, and what ha» been described 
as a “deep bsachhegd" In Western 
Europe.
—Gov. 'Val 

braska.
Petersoh (R> of Ne-

We (ths Ku Bliix Klan) have 
never b e e n  triad, we have 
never been accused and proven 
guilty of anything- Under our 
constitution you lure suppoaed to 
be considered Innocent until prov
en guilty.
^D r. Samuel Oreeh, Grand Dra

gon of the Ku Itoix Klan, after 
that organization h a d  been 
branded by the justice Depart
ment as subveralTi.• • : ♦
yf» Russians aré always opti

mistic.
—Jacob A. Malik,; Russian dele

gate to the unì when asked If 
.  ha were optimlatw over reoewt 

dtorueelom of UMng the BorUn 
blockade.

To maintain our h^tlth and free
dom we muit But oommuntoia 
to) qaaranttM . . . .  We muit dway 
the OfwnmunleU In our mktot the 
ek>ak of reepecta^Hty and the 
atamp of approvaL;
-iDarld DuUnaky, preaMent, In 

ternational XAdlae O a r a i t n t  
Woricara Union.

IV A OLAMIFIV***

TWW arORTi Wmv «hlFWTiekee 
mt m amanwa|«a klNea em lalaaS.

wa*F« tiemrr 0>a»fc Harein« !■ 
trrlaa  ta vatakllaa a R«ra.“
hava maat tka aaheeala mt tba 
•toaa. Frad ailtwall, aa alrahall«. la a waalthr pvaaeaer. Plaaa ara 
mm4m U nr Waraaa ta aaaa>7 hlai with tiaaaa fraw Hareiair*a 
aaaafatly ■waadae ataraa. Wat 
Oaaaera naaaaaiha» etllwaira aMa, 
dada aaaaa ataahad aahara faaaa tha arreehasa and talla Baa hia 
f a r f  aa la aiada. Mahal Jaaaa talla 
Baa later that Ravdiaar aoparaatly la attvaatad hy aaa mt tZa ae- 
tvaaaaa. MaH«a Itark. hat Makal 
daaaa*« flaar.laataa har awa eaai- 
aalaa ta wla Havdlaato haart. 

a a a
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jgY  the end of the week, it was 
obrlous George Ba»combe was 

toarinf his eadie with someone 
else beelde Fred SUlwelL Lilly 
Warren went about har cooking 
w ith  much clatter of pots and not 
too successful results. The house
work suBcred too as Lilly was 
•beent to t long hours. Bea was 
not eure whether Henry Harding 
netioad. or whether his preoccu
pation wHh his patient made him 
blind to mundane aflairt.

On Hie night before Llllyto final 
day aa hduaakteper and cook. Bea 
Cosgrove was awakened by the 
sound of voices comifig thraugh 
the wall to the tower room. She 
sat up, saw Lilly Warren’s bed 
was empty.

“Fun and garnet next door,” 
None MeOuire said aleepily from 
her cot “Do we get up and join 
the party er go back to sleep.** 

“It do ain’t sound like much 
fun,** Bea pointed out 

A door alemmed loudly, the 
voices were stilL 

"Party’s over," Nona murmured. 
*Vkmie fun, no doubt**

Bea slept fitfully the reel of the 
wight, iteerd Lilly oocne In with 

eWf Bsrated to4  Boity eeution 
of a dnnk, and awdke early to 
see lire. Warren ataoding in the 
Dattuvom door pouriiig Jierseli a 
drink from a full boBle.

"Good momiBa," Bea eeid.
lA MM a vtM«

“All right.” Miss Cosgrove sek 
amiably. “You want me to help 
you get breakfast?"

“Drunk or sober I e'o cook bet- 
ter’n you. I c’n d« anything bet- 
ter’n you.** She had another drink 
put the bottle down on the dresser 
and started out. At tow doorway 
she whirled arouhd. retraced her 
steps quickly and snatched the 
bottle to her breast **No tou 
don’t ” She went out in a blast 
of belligerency.• • • ■
MONA McGUIRE Brt OP. “What 
'^^8  load." she yawned. “ 1 can 
see we’re ffofng to have a aweH 
breakfast. She ougfilt to give Mol- 
He a vote of thanks for keening 
Harding so blind. If he If blind.” 

“You’r t  fond ef MOllle”” Bes 
asked.

Nona McGuire laughed. “Real 
ly. you have to know dear little 
Mollie w dl to lore her like I do 
Come OB and let’siget dressed. Wf 
might miss something.” 

Surprisingly enough. Lilly had 
breakfast ready on time. She ap
peared to twve pulled herself to
gether, toiough ber breath was a 
thing of subetanoe and ber eyes 
did not focus very well. Twice, 
when she bent over Henry Har
ding to aervt him. Bea waited for 
an explokton.

Henry Harding kept his eyes 
fixad on his plate, avoided any 
direct look at Mrs. Warren. It was 
Lilly who gloifsred at him. When 
the man WnlrfUd guickly and hur
ried o u t U ng  iBivwd.

Mumbling to hgraelf, she stag
gered through th f  swinging door 
to the Irftchen.

ml m
jDENEATH the main housa, pas- 

sagewaya cut in stone led beck 
into the spacious subterranean 
storerooms. Narrow-gauge tracks 
were laid in the floor and smaD 
hand trudea I ' cUcked wnoothly 
along them, y t 

At the en tru c c  eras the u i^er 
terminus of tlw fpnicular railway 
te  the dock in |tba jeeve bdow. One

gondola-like car, five feet long anS 
three wide, rested at the tilted 
platform step. The heavy steel 
cable attadied to its upper m d 
went up and around a huge 
several (hnea before refutviSQ 
down the steep hill to the car at 
the lower or cove end.

At 10:30. Henry Harding came 
looking for Bea.

"Thare’re some things I want to 
send down.” he told her. “You 
can ride down with them.”

He pushed a hand truck back 
Into the tunnel, returned shortly 
with ecvtral cesee of whiskey. 
“I've a place to lock these uo 
down bflow.”

Bea got in hesltanüy and sat 
down.

“Don’t worry now,” Harding 
■aid. "It’s perfectly safe. - This 
lever on the side opens the front 
end of the gondola. We used it to 
emoty rocks in the wharf fill. It 
spills out the load. And vou of 
oourae."

“What s salesman you’d make 
for a scenic trip," she fluttered. 
“Suopose the cable breaks?” ^

“It won’t. It never hea.” ^
“All rig h t But just rgmember 

I’m not a load of racks.“
The first few feet sloped gently. 

Bea stifled a yip when k  began to 
gain momentum. ■ : '7

She oould see toie lower car 
coRüng abreast. Lilly Warren sat 
In f t  her head nodding slowly 
with the motton of the a r .

Then Bea saw the red stdtn 
down from Lilly’s temple. They 
were abreast when she could see 
the other side of Lilly’s bead 
where the mushrooming bullet hadT' 
smashed out.

Too late she caught the glint of 
steel in Lilly’s lep. She bad only 
time to recognize her own auto
matic before the goodola was past.

She twisted around, watched thdW 
car and its occupent move up 
toward the terminal, watched toie 
careleM nodding of Lilly’s shat
tered heed. She had to finish ber 
trip down.

When the ear finally stepped a t 
the very edge ot the dock, toe sat 
motionlaes staring down at the 
water and at the beach beyond. 
She saw a wave, bidder than thé 
others. Urii up and daetroy the 
huge here footyrint in toic sand.

<Te Be CaallBaad)
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BROOMS . . . *1“  to *1"* 
DUST M O P S . . . t o *2“  

JOHNSON'S GLO COAT
P in ts .................................69^
Onarts.............................
i  Gallons........................... *1«®

FU R N IT U R E POLISH
Golden S tar..................... 25^
O X ED A R  . . . .  25<&50< 

C R YSTAL LAC WAX 
P in t s .............................

T IM E C L E A N ...R E P A I R ■ t n P A IN T ■ ■■

Throw opon tho windows fo tho worm sunthinol Got out into tho yord! Timo to 
swoop away tho dust, soot ond dobris of wintor, ond givo your homo . . . indoors 
ond out. •. o thorough Spring Clooning. Plon ond plont your gordon, spruco up 
tho houso with frosh point ond noodod ropoirs. Brighton ond lighton ovory nook 
ond comor of tho picco you coll homo!

SFECUL THIS WEEK m iT I

1 QT. B O TTLE L IN  Z  U Q U ID  W AX . .  50< 
1 LB CAN GOLDEN STAB P A S TE W AX iO t

WE CARRY A COMPLETE 
SUPPLY OF YARD  

AND GARDEN EQUIPMENT
- H A R D W A R E  D E P A R T M E N T -

__________________________________ ❖

R E N E W !
W CTHbPS . . OS^io’ l'o 
T R A r n C  W AX, 5 lbs. ’ S'*
JOHNSON'S U O U ID  W AX
P in ts .................................69<

f  Onarls . .......................... * 1 "
BBUCECLEANEBqis.79<

BBDCE TU T LU S TR E 
W AX, qts............................ ‘ I "

H E A V Y  D U TY FLOOR 
BROOMS . . . *2 " lo *4 ’ *

FREE D E L I V E R Y  -  P H O N E  2 9 0 0
,v

S '

■i"'

V

S P E C IA L !
STEEL-CANVAS BACK u d  SEAT

D E C K  C H A I R S
SEE OUR 

WINDOWS \

SEE OUR 
WINDOWS

GLIDERS 2̂850

LAWN CHAIRS 6” uti

r
\ 4(

io«r

if,f*'  ̂ Tii.-

S A M S O N  G A M E  T A B LES

’4” up

A L L  P U R P O S E  F O L D IN G

H E R !  I T  I S  . . .
\ Th« Chair That
I

Eytry Ont $ Talking About!

. X .

I i
/

UB6E SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL 

lAHAN FOR PORCH OR PATIO

*5?̂  up
! i '

: r;
I > i

IMPORTED RAHD-WOTENi
I

j / .
LDROil R06l| m  tOICH OR PATIO

i. '

T h e  > r B A R W A "  N a p p e r
I

FOlj FEET.AROVE-Hf>» RELAXATION
SUai AS YOU'VE NEVER HAD lEFOREI!;

•  Head'to^ioe floating cemfert rentovet all sente of  
weight.; >

e The secrit Is o high" principle thot sHmulete« 
circulation.

M•  Perfectly bcrienced —  two positions —  rodininf 
or sittinM

•  Mode oipturdy 114>1nch oluminum tubing— steel
springs. I . .

e Portobl«^—  weighs opproximotely 12 pounds.
•  Replocidbie, water repellent canvas covers.

I

N

i *
é -  ̂ y u r n i re I ! a h

.îïk.'.. 4 ' •
✓

I »I .
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Ttxat L«ogu«—

EagliSrMissiMH,IndkuisMTii;
S p o r b « O l i n M b

By Awitlatcd PrcM
The Den«« iM les leed the Texas 

X^acue b a s e ^  t MwMUnw by lew  
full tames MoKtacT aRer rtefeetfnt 
the cellar crew Bem Heuetoa 
day «-a.

The Eaglet SMpped their foiur- 
fam e losing «break «jid gggied half 
a game on the seemul-QUieg BBreeat 
yort Sports, Idled In Tnlsa because 
ef rain.

Thlrd-plaoe Ban Aatanio defeated 
the Fort Woeth Cate 3-(| a t the 
hre-wrecked Fort Worth hall partt. 
The main Fort Worth park stands 
were destroyed by fire early Sunday. 
The loss dropped F«rt Worth into a 
fourth-place tie with the Oklahoma 
City Indlanik The Indians defeated 
the Beaumont Exporters 11-4, ex
tending their winning streak te see« 
en games.

Dallas scored leur runs in the 
first inning to defeat Houeton. The 
Tictory was Vnm Kennedy's sixth 
ef the season.

A1 (Lefty) OerUauser of San An
tonio limited Fort Worth to four 
hits as the Missisns shut out the 
Cats. The Missions scored one run 
eich  in the tesirth and nine innings.

Oklahoma City trailed 3-2 going 
Into the sixth inning but scored six 
runs in tha t frame to down Beau
mont. Herb Conyers of the Indians 
h it four doubles in fire trips. drlTlng 
In flTt runs.

Odesson Loses
ALBUQUERQUE. N. VL—lJFi— 

Mrs. Jean Bauer Giants of Al- 
bogoeraue and Providence, R. L, 
wen jhi» women’s Sonthwestem 
golf tournament Sunday, defeat
ing the defending champion, Mrs. 
Sam O’Neal of Odessa, Tex., 4 
and S.

Be Kind to Your

K I D H E Y S
Drink delicious Oxarka health 
water, free from chlorina and 
alum. ”(Df value In treatment 
of Irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary tract.’* Shipped.

W ATKB
CO.

lU

Htiw't Your 
PERFECTGradnalion

SNITH-COBONA
POBTABLE

THE W ORLD'S FINEST, 
lE S T  K N O W N  PORTABLE 

TYPEW RITER 
C all o r Com o In  For 
Froo D om onsfrotion

JAKEL
OFfKE EQUIPMENT
S I ' iV I■ • - ¡'h i:. 7'

•s tK i mtNiTxti • Mini-cMeoA
m iW M fllt • PtiMH CAUeiATOSt
• v K v e i A te io e  « acmimis •

EartyNoiiligHif 
M i l s  Nrt WoiHi 
Tu b s  Uague Park

F 0 9 T  WORTH—(iffV-Ofilcials of 
the Fhrt Worth Texas League bcJl 
club Monday sought a plaof to 
play out the home schedule while 
the fire marshal investigated a 
fire that wiped out three-fourths 
of the park.

The main stands at La Orave 
Field were devastated early Sun
day a t a  less of «mre than IIJOO,- 
OOQt T^noiigh seats were left, how- 
ewr. th«t an aftomeon game be  ̂
tween Fort Worth and San An
tonia could be played. Rut the club 
then transferred to flan Antonio 
fog games Monday and Tuesday 
nights, and Club President John 
Reeves said games Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday with Rous- 
ton also may be transferred.

There was a hint of arson but 
thus far officials say they have no 
Idea how and where the lire start
ed.
One Person Injured

The fire oecurred almost three 
hour« after Fort Worth had play
ed Shreveport In a Saturday night 
game, and the only person In the

Sark was Sbra Bland, the grounde- 
eeper. He had made his rounds 

only IS minutes before the fire 
broke out.

One person was Injured. He was 
Klpollto Gonzales, who wa« sit
ting outalde against the fence. Me 
had missed his bus, he said, and 
was thinking about calling a taxi
cab. He suffered second degree 
bums on the back and went to •  
hospital.

Reeves said the stands that were 
burned cost about g730,(XK) and that 
it would require about IIJSO.OOO to
replace them. "The concessions 
booths and the press box also were 
destroyed and the roof of Reeves’ 
office was caved in. No records 
were lost.

The Fort Worth «club and park 
are owned by Brooklyn of the Na
tional League.

I .ANTS
IHORTY ihiviurni
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Chicogoon Declored 
Pistol Champion

DALLAS — (/P) — Col. Charles 
Densford of Chicago Sunday won 
the 23rd annual Southwest Open 
pistol championship.

He and J. N, Woody of Stanton 
tied with aggregate scores of 2,271. 
But Densford replaced Woody as 
champion on a decision by Na
tional Rifle Association rulea, 
which gives the title to the person 
with the best rapid fire score.

Best Boois In Texas
e Beet Maíerlals 

S  Workmaashl]
•  Oaarantoed

Te Fit
•  Fancy Beets, 

Any Design
Ropoirifif 

N ootly Dono

Ramirez BROS.
Boot Shop

4«7 North Utneola

EVERY DAY

CECIL kmc's
G enuine Pit Style B arbecue 

To Toko Away.

Beef, Pork, Ho m. 
Spore Riba e n 4  C hickon.

Aiao All K in ^  o f 
Sendw kkoa

6 fo r tfto |E  
p r k o o f  V

M A P S !
L  T. BOYRTON GO.

Uxtti Begreseotollve feothweet Mapping Cempany 
CF-TO-OATE Ceoaty Ownership and Beghmal Base Maps.

RBprtMnfing Rinehart Oil News Co.— Oil Reports
T, BOYMTON^BoeOi t . aaeCmnOi BMMbst 

PhetM s a il M M kaA Texas Bes 1537

YOU CAN NOW OBTAIN A

B E H E B  AUTO PAINT JOB
IN

O R E D A T !
by  y s in f  o u r newly eg u Ip p eJ  p e ltit A epoitm ent 
w ith  rts b if  dust-p roo f boking  ovon.

3 7 0 0  colors e f  bekod on^m ol to  c h ^ s o  from .

COMPLETE PA IN T JOB ^ 0 ^ 5 0

ON LY . Exfro

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED

3 2 3  I .  W ell

DEALER
Pfkoet M

• SSSS t̂h.. . . .
week btt the raushesi 
the season.

Monday night the Indians open 
a three-game series in Odessa. The 
Oilers have added strength daily 
Iitice the legsw  opened. 'They «n» 
s t r o n g  at the plate poeslhly thge 
spy other team In the lesgue.

With Al Monchak and Frank 
Mprmlno, two class men. In the 
lineup, there’s no telling Just what 
will happen.

—SS—
'The Indians have played Bal

linger, Sweetwates, Reswell ao4 
Vernon thus far |n  the season. 
They have managed to wla enly 
one game from the Dusters. Bal
linger wasn’t quite so tough; they 
managed a split with RosweU, and 
swept every game frcun the tovly 
Swatters.

Now comes the real tests.
The Odessa series won’t be 

hard probably as the Big Spring 
series In Indian park which follows 
a two-game stand here against 
the San Angelo Colts.

Big Spring currently is leading 
the league by a comfortable mar
gin. They have proved to be Just 
as tough this season as they were 
last year.

Pat Stasey has coUected a fine 
pitching staff plus a well balanced, 
hard hitting club. He undoubtedly 
has the best team In the league,

—SS—
Sandwiched between Olessa and 

Big Spring will be a short session 
with San Angelo Thursday a n d  
Friday.

From the looks of things, t h e  
Colts have put together a portion 
of good ball playing with a lot Of 
luck. We don’t  believe tluy %ave a 
club on a par with the Big Î DriOg 
or Odessa entries. Nevertheless it 
will take more than wishful think
ing to win over the Colts.

—SS—
After looking them over, we can 

see nothing but a hard week ahead 
for the Indians. They are equal to 
the task If each man plays ball like 
he should. If just one man falls 
to perform to the best ef his eUl- 
ity. It oan mean « ball game 
against such teams as Odessa, San 
Angelo and Big Bprlng.

—SS—
HALF SLANTS . . . The Mid

land Indians could accomplish a 
giant killing Job by taking a pat
tern from their big brothers, the 
Oklahoma City Indians. ’The Ocee 
outfit has won seven In a row . . . 
Seven in a row here this week 
would take care of the big end of 
things . . . Harry Scherting, the 
Vernon outfielder, has done noth
ing but win ball games from Mid
land this year. He homered with 
two on for the winning margin In 
a game here last week. Sunday he 
tripled with one on to drive in the 
tying run in the tenth Inning at 
Vernon. He then scored the win
ning tally . . . Emil Ogden, rookie 
leleased by the Indians and now 
at Odessa, hit a bases-loaded triple 
in Sunday’s game with Roswell . . 
Pat Proulx, the Odessa Oiler 
shortstop who jumped th ^ lu b  af
ter a short stay, Is returning to the 
fold. A. D. Ensey has not an
nounced the action to be taken . . . 
The Indian batting order will pick 
up power now that Julian Pressley 
is t»ck. I t  probably will pick up 
enough to win some of the games 
Midland has lost because the run
ners were left on the bags.

Grandstand Collapse Injures 20

ä I"“".

WT-NM U o 9ue-
Albuquerque Nips 
Blue Sox To Hold 
Two-Gamo Margin

By The Assoeiated Freae
The Albuqimrque Dukee contin

ued to bold a two-game lead Mon
day over the Bender Gassers in the 
West Texas-New Mexico League 
baseball race.

Sunday, Albuquerque staved off a 
ninth-inning nJly by the Abilene 
Blue Sox to win 7-5. Borger defeated 
Pampa 8-3. CTlovis beat Lamesa 16- 
15, and Lubbock’s game at Ama
rillo was postponed because of wet 
grounds.

Albuquerque scored three runs in
the first Inning and reached the 
first of the ninth leading 7-1. Abi 
lene tallied four runs on two sing 
les and a triple, but the rally fell 
two runs short.

Catcher Ken Sears smashed two 
homers to lead Borger to victory 
over Pampa. Fergiison and Matney 
also homered for the Gassers.

Clovis sco r^  six runs In the ninth 
to edge L am m  In a wild contest 
Isimesa tallied 1 1  runs in the fifth.

Annual Gymboree 
Scheduled Tuesday

’The third Aimual Midland High 
School Gymboree will be staged In 
the MHS gymnasium at 8:16 p. m. 
Tuesday with gym teams from Mid
land. CMessa and Big Spring parti
cipating.

The event this year will present 
more than 18Q high school students 
In a varied assortment of gymnas
tics.

Rythmic folk dances, acrobática, 
pyramid building, bar stunts, tumb- 
Ihig, tap routines and boxing are 
scheduled. The Midland High FFA 
Band and a group from the Odessa 
Broncho Band will furnish music for 
the affair.
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Lando Apaches Bum Up New Rio Grande 
loop WMi Home Talent Fins lnlerpnle|cs

LARZa30-r<(ff)—A smuggler de
tective andia promoter of national
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(Exsluslve BTEA Telephoto)
Victims of a grandstand coUapse at the indlanapolLs Speedway struggle to extricate themselves from ths 
wrccjtage {^ofpnhts gfter an gjsleway and box seat section gav« way. injuring about 20 persons. 'The acci
dent oocurrad p# g crowd, tu io ^ la ljy  eetUnato«  ̂ M 80,000, watched tba qualifying trlsilB tor the 500-mile

MMiuwlal radog cUsslc in Indianapolis. lad.

MAJOR LIAQ U IS—

C h iso x  S lip  Tribe  
D o u b le  W hitew ash

Br JOE REIUlUdPl 
Assoeiatod Press Sparta Writer

Thfi C h k s g o  W h iU  Sox tumed m the eye-liiter o f the 
season Sunday when they shut out the Cleveland Indians 
in both ends of a twin bill at Chicago, J.D-P and 2-0. The 
doublg-whttewashing of the world champions was especi
ally plitsing to the Soe because a record crowd of 58,825

4was on haiid.
Bill Wight and Allen Get-

9 10
8 10

P OWELL
W A S H â T E B I â

S 05 So. Baird 
P lio M  3 7 9 3

Ho» a « d  C o y  S o ft W « t« r 
W t»  W oali •  R o o f h  Dry

Baoiti
Opea t  am . iaO f\ etoia •  
Mass^Wan.-Mi* atoasen pm ,

SUNDAY’S RE8LT.TS 
Longbom League 

VERNON 5, MIDLAND 4 (1# In
nings).

Big Spring 7, BaUlDger 0.
Roswall 11, Odessa 10- 
Sweetwater 10, Ban Angela 5.

West Texas-New Msalea League
Albuquerque 7, Abilene i.
Borger 8, Pampa 3.
Clovis 16, Lamesa 15.
Lubbock at Amarillo, rain.

Texas Leagoe
Dallas 6, Houston 8.
San Antonto t. Fort Worth 0. 
Oklahoma City 11, Beeumwir A. 
Shreveport a t Tulsa, rain.

s
National League

Boston 4. Brooklyn 0.
New York 7. Philadelphia 3.
Si. Lools 4. PlUebucgh 3.
ClnclnnaU «-6, Chicago 5-8.

American League 
Chicago 10-2, Cleveland 0-0. 
Philadelphia 8-7. New York 7-8. 
Boston 3. Washington 0.
Detroit 9-4. St. Louis 3-12. 

MONDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn Leagno

W L Pe
Big Spring ----- - ,—..14 4 ,T
Vernon ....— —— -—-----H ®
O d e ssa --------- ——— ®
MIDLAND .....
San Angelo
Roswell ..... —.
Ballinger ........ ,----    I H  -389
Sweetwater ........- ..........4 15 .211
West Texas-New Mexico Leagae

W L Fet.
Albuquerque ............— 15 * M3
Borger 13 •  .TO
Abilene --------  12 8 .800
Amarillo ..10 9 J28
Lamesa ——.... ...... — — 12 12 .500
Pampa ----    8 15 .348
Lubbock ....      8 15 .348
Clovis ............. ... ....... - .... 5 18 .238

Texas League
W L Fct.

Dallas --------   23 8 .718
S hreveport___ —--------- 17 11 .807
San Antonio ............  i t  18 A94
Fort Worth .. ....-----------15 18 .484
C^lahoma City ........------ 15 18 .484
Tulsa ..............   13 18 .419
Beaumont ---------  12 18 .400
Hmaton ..........    8 21 .278

Natioaol League
W L Fct.

New York ------ 18 9 .840
Boston ..... ...__.18 9 .840
Cincinnati ».-----  IS 12 J28
B rooklyn____ — —12 IS .480
St. L o u is ........   10 12 .456
Philadelphia _________ 11 15 .423
Pittsburgh — ------------ 11 15 .423
Chicago ___ »._*-»-».»».16 14 AIT

AOMefcah titogn«

New York —
Detroit ........
Chicago ----
FhtlaM phla 
Qleveland ».
Wmhingtoa ».
Boston ___ ;—  ----- 10 12 .435
St. Louis ...........—........... 8 19 .298

MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Leaghem Leagae 

IIZXXjAND a t ODtSSA. 
BooMbrater a t Jtoswell.
BOh Angelo at Big Spring.
Vernon a t Ballinger.

BBIDGE COLLAF8B8 
PEC:!K. IDAHO —(AT— The Peck 

Bridge, a 750-foot span across the 
Clearwater River, collapsed Sun- 
tMT e h i WppMi tato tM  MWDIh

tel wielded the whitewash 
brushoi f^r th t winners.
wupit. the sa-YanlLee southpaw, 
pitched a five»'hitter (n the opener. 
OettM, who «ooe pitched for the 
Indians as well as the Tankees doted 
out four hits In the nightcap.
' Coming through with a spectacu
lar seven-run. outburst in what 
proved to be the final inning of the 
second game, ihc Philadelphia Ath
letics overcamb a 8-0 deficit to nip 
the New York Yankees 7-8 for a 
•weep of their doublcheaders. The 
A’s to u ^ t  aa’ uphill battle in the 
epeoer, winning 8-7 in 11 innings. 
Jegliandle dee iFtos One

Jughandle Joe Dobson pitched his 
first victory of the season limiting 
the Washington Senators to four 
hits as the BoOton Red Sox shut out 
the Nats 3-0.

The towlp SA Louie Browns dlvld- 
ad a  doable header with Detroit to 
make it 4S$ra rtetoctoa in their last 
■evMi games. A ft^  the Tigers bad 
woo ths opener 9-8, the Browns 
came back to carabine 11  htts and 
14 bases on balk to win the sec
ond game 12-4.

Boaton’a Brafea the New York 
Giants continued In their first place 
National League deadlock. The 
Braves made It three in a row over 
the Brooklyn Dbdgera with a 4-0 
shutout triumph, while the Giants 
whipped the Philadelphia Phllhea 
7-3.

The 8t. Louh Cardinals came up 
with two runs in the ninth to nip 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 4-3.

Ctoelnnatl add Chicago divided a 
doubleheader, the Reds winning the 
opener 6-5 and the Cubs taking the 
nightcap 8-5.

Southpaw Warren Spahn of the 
Bosto- Braves is a Purple Heart 
veteran. He Sustained a knee In
jury la Germany.

RANEY'S
Helpy Salfy Laundry
Now under management of 

Mr. & Mrs. Barnett Collier 
features

Pleaiy Sett Hot Water A Steam 
wet Wash

Ftek-ap and. Delivery Servlee 
Hours: 7 te 6

Open T u ^ a y  uatil 8 pm.
Phone 9883 E. New York t i

Advertise a t he Forsotten

Welcoms le
Skyhaven 

Trailer Conris
and

Laondry
(featuring hot aod cold 

eoftiwater)
•  Id to lly  locotod on 

Eos» H lw oy 8 0
•  Tw o io t i i  H o m o s
•  4 0 x5 0  U »8
•  Gfocory e n d  Cof« 

o4}oinitig groM idt
•  R etos $ 1 j0 0  p%f doy

$ 5 j0 0  H r  w to k  
$ 1 5 .0 0  9#^ m onth  

PHONi 10é5-W 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

L O C \L  orni »ISTA N C E M O V IN G
OIHCXXA «871 A m o n e  -  «M MHMANO

UIKY H!KU MÜV1NÜ VANS
i

George Glass, Jr., 
Wins Junior Title 
Al Oleander Shoot

GALVESTON — — Mickey
Michaelis of Galveston repeated as 
ali-geuge cheoipion of the second 
anaual Oleander Open skeet shoot 
Sunday, breaking 250 straight tar
gets.

Championships in all classes but 
hlgh-over-all were decided.

FVur shooters will vie for the 
tied title at the coming state meet.

Tied at 395 out of 400 for high- 
over-all honors were Michaelis; 
Col. Pete Read, San Angelo; Her
man Ehler, Dallas, and Grand 
liseng, defending champion, Hous
ton.

Mn. Janlot Mason. Dallas, won 
the woman’s all-gauge tlda with 
a 248x250 score.

George Glass, Jr^ Midland, 
broke 848x25# to take the junior 
title, and Jack Eogers, Jackson
ville, smashed 47x50 to win the 
sub-Junior crown.

Georga Glass, Sr. and Jr» of 
Midland, woo the fathcr-aoo 
tlUa with a «94x500 score.
Benny Bickers, Dellas, broke 100 

stralghc to take 20 gauge honan. 
and Joe Frost, Jr.. San Antonio, 
broke 80 straight to win the 
gauge crown.

’The Galveeton skeet team (Mich- 
aella. Oscar Lange. Bud Aldridge, 
Louis Fauls and Billy Rners) won 
the five-man all-gauge champion
ship.

m m  we um4 Id «ug oMh- 
Ing game lives wltlMll tiugo 
of the Laredo City Ha#,* /tofs 
George Peters. Laredo <nistqM| of« 
fidal who is president of the dub.

4  fonnpr ^toap leaguer. Peters. 
mom a llaxlae b«Har customs of
ficial. haa had to ^mod many 
nights hunting smugglers along the 
Rto Oraoda.

Rut whenever there has b#en a 
baeebafi toam to Lareda during the 
tort dotodP, whether it we« Juat • 
group of Ifexlcaii saniOot ‘ 
a ■dPrt'Hi Ftof, Frtars wa#
It.

he when a groim of South Texas 
baaahall men met in Laredo one 
night lort Nsfembar te organise a 
new league, Peters planked down 
tha money for a Laredo franchise. 
Beme S p ^  Ne English

When asked where he wss going 
to get players, Peters said: “I ’m not 
w e^ed  about that. We have plenty 
right bora In Laredo.”

Probably no one is more famlUai 
with hear hall in the border coun
try than Fetan. He has sw t aav. 
eral young players to tha Ban An. 
tonio club of the Texas League. 
AotoDg the more famous la Proco-

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

i .  N iroefc A. C. Coawoli
W# aopnedato roor boaiwtsa.

881 K WM TtL m

plo Herrera, Nuevo Laradd pitebaf 
u7h> la an ace of the San Antontp 
staff.

Moae Staima, the Apaches m n- 
eral manager, made a trip to 
terrey without an in te rp id ^  and 
acquired Chango Oocaales 
Raymon Blanco, a couple. of top 
gtoh^ra. Neither can apeak Eng-

f M t  might be an unusual feat 
mme people but not Mooa 

who promoted auch 
S t  Mary’s University Foot^ 

bill toam of 15 years ago that 
g » 8d»d the nation; the Papoooa 
Bowl and the All-American boys 
pMthall game. i

Simms ODoe had a baseball Yeaip 
to w#rt T m , Ritys plsyod on ap 
O P F O I ^ M  9M snd got flvp 

« M to  O ttobO p sign Peteis 
up and the two have been pals

With Shnois proototing, Peters 
«tospretttog, and all the Apaebaa 
hitting, Laredo expects XK>thlna 
toss toam a pdm sht winner.

Far OaotoleU gsrvk e Oa An 
Wsteh, dock and Jewdry 

Repairs . . . SEE

J. I . (?•!•) Ptlenon
Tti W. nhsais Si. Phaoa r72 

•  ajw. to Itto  PM.
t-Up aod Delivery at 

TULL’f  DBÜO

With
NolUng Down

u p  t o

36 Montks to Pay
You eon:

•  A dd  tiM t room
•  Build th o f  porch ^
•  iuUd Hiof fong*
•  BuHd »fcot gorogo  (m oto- 

riol fo r 1 0 '« 3 0 ', onlg^ 
1 1 7 9 .0 0 )

•  Build »hot storo  build ing
•  C o rvo «» tk p t gorogo in»o

on o p o ifm o n t
«

o A dd ON o p o itn ie n t fo »hot 
gorogo

o R epain t, reroof, ond 
rem odel

o SEE US TODAY . . .  
D O N 'T  DELAY!

9

2x 4  ond 2x6  
W est Coost Fir

BOCKWm. 
BROS, ft CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W . Toxos Phono 4B

CONSULATE BOICBEO
MADRID—(AT-^Barcelona police 

were ordered to round up all sui- 
pectod Reds aftar bombs damaged 
three l^ tin  American ooosulatoe 
Sunday. No one wSs hurt by the 
blasts. i

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Enroll for tha 8 wMks' Summer twrm open ing  JUNE 6. 

Ldom Stwnoscript orxi typing by JU LY 28 
¿r build your tpwwd In Gregg Shorthond. ^
 ̂ Morning Closeet or Evening Classes.
Phone 945 NOW for schedule of classes.

H U E BUSINESS COLLEGE ^
"A  Privóte School for Secretaries"

wSfW*K<if.wid»«

Hotrston
fS^nJ^ge/o

I)1 T̂  _ - • 1 H 0 .Desigfned for yoi>r y<^ convgnience, SanU Fe’s 
•new overnigiu servi^ to Houfton indudet a 
f lo u t iM
I Fred Harvey diner. Ilfa a pleasant way to save the 
! day. . .  go Santa Fe, pvernight

OOINO
LEAVE SAN AMMO........BiBO PJR.
AftMVE HOUStON ........ BiOB AM
(Dinar serving breokfost Into Houston)

RETURNING
LEAVE HOUSTON..................6:50 P.M.
ARRIVE SAN AN GRO . . .  .8K)0 A.M.

(Diner aervin||dUiiner frem Heueten)

( T Complete Informatiol), j  
Div. A Page. Agwh oir Baau fa 8taltoiirrhd&i j

just c a ll: E . A . Tusha. 
or F . W i A ter, Agent 

I4B2) Ban Aagaio

Ï
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Dosten, 
Jltelefs, Swaften 

Up Yicfortes
Ä7 Tlw AMMiatod Ftmb 
^  Borine Bnmes bald thair t^Mad-a-r

W h o  S o ld  N o  P H ^ I i ig ?

orar
l-a-half'fam a lead IConday 

tha Varnon Diistan in the 
Laacu' baaeball race 

. „ , .  Big Spring shut out Bal- 
™ gcf im . Vemoo tdgad Midland

^SCtioni
'^upday.

In 'tan  famtnga. RoaweU aqueaaed 
l>y Odaaaa ll-io , and Sweetwater 

San Angelo 10-5.
MteBprlng^ Xiifty Ramos limited 

Balltngar to only three hits In the 
whltavaah rlctory.

Barty Bcberttng of Vernon tallied 
tha wttmlng run in the tenth frame 
on a Midland error.

BoswaU scored four runs In the 
fifth  inning and five in the seventh 
to defeat Odessa.

Two Tilts Tuesday 
Put End To SW e 
Baseball Season

By The Associated Trtm
A 90uple of games Tuesday of* 

wind up the Southwest 
Conference baseball season.

But when Texas beat Texas AdcM 
Saturday 6-1. it really was over 
then. The victory gave the Long
horns their 37th championship In

a 36 years of conference base- 
They also had one tie during 

this period.
Texas AdtM could have won the 

changrionshlp. They would have 
had to beat Texas Saturday, then 
wl*nTOelr remaining games. Now 
they won’t  even play one postponed 
tilt.

Rice and the Aggies tangle at 
College SUtion Tuesday and Texas 
Chrlatton plays Baylor at Waco.

CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
Team W L R OR Pet.
Texas ............... 12 3
Texas AdcM__S 4
Baylor ......  7 6
S M U __________6 8
TCU ________  4 9
R i c e __________3 10

123 52 .800 
79 66 .692 
86 60 A38 
74 121 .400 
73 101 .308 
48 83 .331

Notre Dame will open Its 1949 
football schedule with Indiana on 
September 24, and close with 
Southern Methodist on December 3.

Everybody agreed the Giants lacked pitching, but Leo.Durocher worked Sheldon Jones. Clint Hartung, 
Larry Jansen and Monte Kennedy, left to right, in rotation, and before you knew it the New York Na
tionals were on top and had equaled the longest winning streak the Polo Grounders put together all

last season. Dave Koslo is the relief worker.

f ^

Duiters Edge Indians 5 To 4 In Extra 
Inniiig Tussle; Tribe Moves To Odessa

Triple By Scherting Is 
Deciding Blow In Tenth

The MJdlaiid Indians move to OUer Park in Odeaaa Mnnday night 
to »pen a three-game serlca with the rival Oilers of the Lenghern 
Leagoe. It will be the first regular meeting of the two thia
acamn.

Manager Harold Webh la expected to use either Ernie Nelaen er 
Glenn Patton ae the storting hurler.

• • •
VERNON—The Midland Indians closed out their 

three-game series the hard way here Sunday afternoon, 
dropping a 5 to 4 decision to the Dusters in 10 innings. 
The contest was forced into the extra frame when the In
dians rallied to tie the score in the ninth.

The Dustiers failed to dent the plate in their half of 
the ninth p n d  Midland*!  ̂
picked up another

y o u  CAN’T BEAT OCR 
BIADE PIES, EITHER!

THE SPOT
ji r  Midland Tower Bldg. 

Butler Hurley

K I N G ' S
COHOCO

S E R V I C E
Wofhing 
Lubrication 

'A'Tires, Tubes 
Batteries

^  Tire Repairing 
Rood Service

Phone 156 
410 West Wolf

Toots Mansfield To  ̂
Meet Holleyman In 
Re-Match At Pecos

PECOS—Toots Mansfield of Big 
Spring, world's champion calf rop
er on several occasions, came 
mighty close to meeting defeat at 
the hands of Challenger John D. 
HoUeyman of Ozona in a matched 
roping in Pecos April 3.

The tall, lanky ranchman who 
had won thousands of dollars and 
much honor in the rodeo world was 

good sport about not winning 
here In April—but he wasn't a bit 
happy. P^l^ther, his friends say he 
will come bock here Sunday, May 
22. with “blood In his eyes."

The first match was the best 
ever presented in Pecos. Each man 
roped and tied 10 calvee in a regu
lar blizzard and on a wet arena. 
However, neither man took more 
than one loop on any calf. Neither 
man fell. And neither man broke 
the barrier. *

Holleyman took a lead that 
Mansfield overcame at the half
way mark. Mansfield fans were 
pretty confident the Big Spring 
man had won the match when 
Toots roped and tied his last calf. 
Holleyman needed to rope and tie 
his last one In 11.5 seconds in or
der to get into a tie with the 
champion. HoUejTnan did it. His 
time was 155.1.

Now. they are re-matched for 
next Sunday at the local rodeo 
grounds. Each will rope and tie 
10 calves for the best time under 
the spKjnsorshlp of the Pecos Fair 
and Rodeo Association.

Just Like Dad

VA MAN TO APPEAR
James Mee, veterans contact rep

resentative. will be in Midland 
Tuesday. Veterans desiring to get 
information on benefits and other 
matters may contact Mee at the 
office of Merritt P. Hines, county 
service officer, on the third floor 
of the courthouse.

aimnenm
fASTESr

TO
OKLA. CITY

Leave Arrive
9:42 AM.(CT) 1:47 PJC.(CT) 

ONLY 826.76
O Ask about Half-Fare Fam
ily Plan. Fare does not include 
tax. Call Midland 920.

c o n m E n iR L n m  l ir e s

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

H E N D E Z V O L S
CVBB SEBYI CE

■REAKFAST ■ LUNCH ■ DtNNER 
• Moxicon Food • Sttoki 

• Homo-Mod« Fottrios 
’ Boor To Go— By Tho Cot«

Boon: •  a A —12 nddnito
/  'liay  Poole 4M W. WALL

Joe Pennock, right-handed son of 
the great old left-hander, Herb, 
who had the Pirates eating out of 
his hand In the third game of the 
1927 World Scries, Is throwing 'em 
for the University of Deleware 
with such success he is becoming 
known as a chip off the old soup- 

bone.

Legion Baseball 
Meeting Tuesday
A meeting for the organiza

tion of the 1949 Junior American 
Legion baseball team will be held 
at the practice diamond n e a r  
Memorial Stadium at 5 p. m. 
Tuesday.

All l ^ s  who have not reach
ed their 17th birthday are urged 
to attend.

Joe Shell will manage the team 
and Joe Roberson will be th e  
coach.

SoHball Scheduled 
Again Monday Night

Play In the Midland Softball 
League Is scheduled to continue 
Monday night after a weekend lay
off.

Western Plastic Company is slat
ed to battle Shell In the first game 
at 7 pjn. and Rotary Engineers 
are to meet The Rendezvoiis in 
the second game.

All league games are played at 
Wadley Field north of the city.

MEW POWEB FOB OLDEB BUICKS
you can enjoy one*

•fu ta  tbd thrUUng eager pow
er of a new carl Smooth, 
quiet. r«ponalvo hone-power.
■urglsf from a mighty new 
FlrebuO engine at the touch 
ogponut toe.

it’s yours! Current 
of Bulck Pirebell 

la outstiipiping the 
of <■ If

Bttick U a  1837 model or 
we can tnstall one of 
all-eiew motors In a 
of hours — and the 

Is 00 greater than a ma
jor overhaul.
^Worth looking into? Tou bet It ia. Why not come see us this week, 

aod let Oi gtva you the exact ftyurse?
USB n s  OJIJI.O. PLAN FOB MAJOR

1700

CHEVROLET
COMPANY

701 W. Toxot

Odessa Shooters 
Win At Rifle Club 
Event Held Here

Odessa shooters carried off most 
of the top prizes in a shoot held 
at the Permian Basin Rifle and 
Pistol Club ranges at Midland Air 
Terminal Simday. C. W. Sellon 
of Odessa won high over-all.

E. L. Phillip« and B. B. Davis, 
also of Odessa finished second and 
third, respectively.

Other prize wlrmers Included 
Mrs. E. L. Phillips of Odessa and 
P. D. Moore. Dub Yarboroiigh. Fred 
Douglass and Walter Estes, all of 
Midland.

Shooting was at 200 yards in all 
events. A strong wind blew 
throughout the shoot.

Midland Colts Lose 
6-5 T iItTo  Slaton

The Midland Colta dropped a 6 
to 5 decision to the Slaton Tigers 
In Slaton Sunday. 77he two Latin 
American teama qjllt their serle« 
at one each.

Mateo SotUq takes the mound 
next Sunday when the Obits meet 
the Big Spring Tigers in B ig  
Spring.

Doflot Golfor Wins 
Corsicono Invitation

OORSICANAr-<AV-Dlck MartiB, 
stocky little DeDee Unki aoe. de
feated Bud McKinney of Dallas 
7 and 6 Sunday for hla second 
straight Oonleana m utation gtdf 
tttle.

MSkrtla fin d  thnto •  under-par 
golf for SO boles in tbs finals 
against McKinney. Later, he re
ceived his trophy from Oov. Beau- 
ford Jeeter, who w u  visiting his 
borna town. ^

Bobby Locke, Champ 
In M a l l ,  Nol To 
Play In PGA Event

NETW ROCHELLE, N. Y.—{JP}— 
George Schnelter, POA tournament 
manager, said Monday there was 
little chance the organization 
would change its mind and permit 
Bobby Locke to compete in the Na
tional PGA tournament at Rich
mond.

This strict adherence to rules 
probably Is all right with the play
ers after what the South African 
did to a select field In wdiming the 
Good all Round-Robin event at the 
Wykagyl Country Club Sunday.

Bobby shot a 66 for hla fifth 
straight sub-par round to finish 
with a point total of plus 66. just 
twice that of Defending Champion 
Herman Barron, who finished in 
second place.

Sixteen leading pros competed In 
the event. They played five rounds 
of foursomes so each player met 
each other player over the 18-hole 
route. His plus or minus total de
pended upon his medal score in 
comparison with the medal scores 
of the other members of his four
some.

Finishing third in this mathe
matical derby was Sam Snead 
With 30 points, with Byron Nelson 
fourth with 29.

run in
the first of the tenth, appar
ently to salt the game away.

But along came Harry Scherting, 
Duster outfielder, after Second 
BasemanvOonzaiez had walked. 
Scherting bounced a triple off the 
rightfleld wall to drive In the tle- 
Ing run. Then with two men out, 
Simons hit a blazer to Pena at third. 
In hunylng to get the runner at 
first and keep Scherting on third at 
the same time, Peena threw low into 
the dirt and Scherting scored the 
winning run.
Tribe Opened In Third

'The Indians had picked up one 
run in the third to open their scor
ing. Trip held them m check until 
the ninth. With Vernon leading 3 
to 1, Shter got life on an error, 
Pressley singled and both scored on 
a long single to oenterfield by Gus 
i*ena.

The tenth Inning run came on a 
single by Rose, a walk to Blair and 
Hughes safety on an error. Kenny 
Jones drove Rose in with a fly to 
leftfield.

The win gave Vernon the series, 
two games to one.

Black Indians Win 
Over Odessa; Meet 
San Angelo Monday

Tha Midland Black Indians 
nudged the Odessa Black Oilers 6 
to 4 In a baseball game played in 
Indian Park here Sunday after
noon.

T. A. Hall. Midland firebaUer. 
got credit for the win but had to 
have help In the ninth from H. 
Dooley.

The Black Indians take on the 
San Angelo Sheepherders in In 
dian Park at 8 p. m. Monday.

The Eastern clay court tennis 
championships aill be staged on 
the Travers Island courts of the 
New York Athletic Club. July 2-10

Midland AB R H[ 0 A
Hughes. 5S . . 4 0 1 3 5
SUter, lb . .... —4 .... . 5 1 0 12 0
Jones, c 5 0 2 6 2
Pressley, rf .. . 5 1 2 2 0
Nipp, If .. 4 0 0 1 0
Pena. 3b ..... . 4 0 1 0 3
Adams, cf ..........»....a.... 4 1 1 1 0
Rote, 2b ...... ........ . . 4 1 1 4 2
Blair, p ........ ........ k-- 8 0 0 0 3

ToUls ......... . 38 4 8 29 15
Vernon AB R H 0  A
Souquet, ss 4 1 1 1 4
(Gonzalez, 2b .............. 3 2 0 3 4
Scherting, If ........ ..... . 5 2 4 4 0
Huntley, lb I'f.... . 4 0 1 11 0
Simons, rf .. 4 0 0 3 0
x-McCaskey . 1 0 0 0 0
Moon, c ...... ......... . 5 0 0 5 2
Ehlinger, cf ...... . 2 0 1 0 0
Manesa, 3b .. ,, ■■■¿.■a... 4 0 0 3 0
TWp, p ------ ........ . 3 0 0 0 0
Chrisco, p ....------- . 0 0 0 0 0

ToUls . . 34 5 7 30 10
x-Batted for Simons In 9th.

Midland ............. . 001 000 002 1—4
Vernon i. 101 001 000 2—5

Errors—Hughes k. Pena; Souquet. 
Trip. Runa batted In—Hughes, Jones, 
Pena 2; Scherting 2, Huntley. Two 
base hits—Adamsi Scherting 2, 
Huntley. Three base hit—Scherting. 
Sacrifices—Hughes: Trip, Huntley. 
Double play—Hughes to Rose to 
Sliter. Left on bases — Midland 5; 
Vernon 8. Bases on balls—off Blair 
6; off Trip 1. Strikeouts—by Blair

5; Trip 3. Hits and runs—off Blair 
7 for 5 in 9 2/3 innings; Trip 8 for 4 
in 9, Chrlsco 0 for 0 in 1. Winning 
pitcher—Chrisco. Losing pitcher — 
Blair. Umpires Averin and Cook. 
Time—2:27.

Women's Cell Meel 
Qualifying To Open 
Officially Tuesday

One of the largest entry fields in 
the history of the event will tee off 
Tuesday morning in the qualifying 
rounds of the Annual Midland 
Country Club Women’s Invitation 
Golf Tournament over the Country 
Club course here. Practice rounds 
and possibly some qualifying were 
scheduled Monday.

Golfers not wishing to qualify 
for medal play were to be allowed 
to qualify for the tournament Mon
day.

Play in the tourney will continue 
through Saturday when the finals 
will be held and trophies and prizes 
will be awarded.

The event is sponsored by the 
Ladies Golf Association.

Entries have been filed from Big 
Spring, San Angelo, Port Worth, 
Hobbe. N. M.. RosweU, N. M., Abi
lene. Odessa, Lubbock, Midland and 
other cities in West Texas and eas
tern New Mexico.

^ p o r t . r ~
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Big Lake Goiter 
Wins McCamey Meel

Ray Sanders, placed on the 
Braves inactive list with a broken 
wrist, hit J29 for Hartford. Conn., 
last season.

SEE US FOR

N O T A B Y
B O N D S

THEY ARE RENEWABLE 
JU N E 1.

W e Execute Bonds 
W ith o u t W aiting

K C Y &  W I L S O N

McCAMEY — Tommy Hayes of 
Big Lake was forced to do it on 
the 18th bole but he defeated H. 
H. (Red) Qualls of McCamey for 
the championship of the annual 
McCamey Invitation Golf Tourna
ment here Sunday. The finals in 
each flight were played in rain and 
high wind. Consolation in t h e  
championship flight went to Bob 
CMer of Denver City, who won over 
Sleepy Leach of McCamey.

Matt Meador of Alpine annexed 
the first place honors in the first 
ilight by beating his neighbor. Jack 
Hoard. (Consolation went to Red 
Eaves of Iraan over Don Donovan 
of McCamey.

In the second flight. Merle Rog
ers from Todd Field outlasted Ray 
Lanehart of Iraan for top honors. 
Puller Rogers of Odessa won con
solation over C. O. Pauley of Mc
Camey.

Seith Stout of Big Lake beat 
Ralph McKinney of Big Lake in 
the third flight. Ray Boyd of Barn
hart stopped J. V. Armstrong of 
Big Lake for consolation.

YOU THINK 
YOU'RE SMART . .  . !
3ut consider the fish . . . FloaU 
iround in (xx)l water all day loog 
. . never gets over-heated like 

.'OUT old, stopped-up radiator I 
(Course he gets caught some time 
. . but you do, too! And youTl 

^  caught this Slimmer, too. If 
>’ou try to make your radiator 
last it out without being over
hauled! Bring It to Gaines!

G A I H E S
BADUTOB SHOP

s r  N. Weatherford Phene UXt

WE SPECIALIZE IN

e v t
s t y l e s

THAT FIT YOUR

1
p e r s o

Dr. W . G. Pettew ay 
O ptom etrift

1 1 2 W . W oll P h o n a4 B 6

he right gtassea. chosen 
« 1  rarefoJly as you would choose a hat, can make you 
look charming. Give your eves more comfort and new 
charm by selecting glasses that 6t your facial oontoura. 
W e  have tha glastee for you.

E y e iia s rts  for ave r; m in b a r 
of tbc fam ily-No Charto for Credit

LW.G.PEnEWAY OPTOMETRIST
with offices in Kruger Jewelry Company

104 North Moin Phone 1 TO.'

Wonderful New Comfort
y í{o < ú ¿

N«w Cenvaetaac* I Eanest ear ever nude to get 
into and out of! Women enter and lea\e 

with dignity. Common aente engineering of 
wider doorways, and natural atep-in entraiicrs 

make it seem absurd ever to have to 
wrestle your way in and out of a oar.

m
s :

A«>7ap*wS.4«raai
rufToaunc runs muri« '

A  fold you up like a **jackkm£e.” You
, ait comtortably ia seats the he i^ t

of your easy ehairs at hams. We’va 
more baadroom, legroom, and ' 

X m ip ^ sh o a ld a r room for And no other 
car has aver been so aomplately 

engineered from the fundamentals np for yoar
comfort, Tonr convenienoe, yooi* peace of 

Bund. Yon don't even hav# to preaa a stgrisr bnttln. 
Torn tbo ignition key and the engine pofra.

New leeier Sleerlaal In eae of 
the great adranoea since tha 

war, we give yon aaw ”oantar
eontroi ateeni^ Far tba 

Brat tiai^taa rads of equal 
balanoad oootroL Tbore’a no wheal Bght. 

There’s neater road stability, OMiar handling. leas 
ro ^  shock. lea, and greater aafeto, tea—tor avery- 
tiiing about thia car u  deai|piod for aafar driving Tha 

new instrument clnster, in year line af v ia ^  
an the steering wheel, redueaa driving strain.

’ DrMag I (Suyslar’s nufAiy 
Spitfire engine now has still higher 

comprsasioQ for faster acoelarationj 
smoother response. And along 

with its better all-aronnd 
performance goee an 

new Watenroof Ignition Systoa 
tint’s exdnslva with Qxryalar. Yon can drive thrani^

I. b i^  water or play a boea an tha angina bat it 
npn’t stalL Yon get quicker starting, even in danmaaC 
f  weather, smoother idling, longer life. 7o reeuy 
apprtdat» tkit Juu car atk for a deoMutratiam today I

•a ffOl n«M Orl»e

At

S C R U G G S  M O T O k C Q M P A N Y r i624W . W a ll M idlawL Texa
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CARMIVAl

**Wildo and I make a game out of doing the diahea— I’m
the referee!”

Watchmakers Guild Formed 
At Area Meeting In Midland

Organization of a Permian Ba
sin Watchmakers Guild was per
fected here Saturday night when 
more than 30 watchmakers from 
Midland, Odessa, Big Spring, La- 
mesa, Lubbock, Slaton and Level- 
land attended a dinner-meeting in 
the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

J. C. Whlsenant of Odessa was 
elected president of the profes
sional organization which will be 
affiliated with the Texas Watch
makers Association. Other officers 
are A. E. Houck, Midland, vice

More Area Grads Are 
Listed At University

AUSTIN — The University of 
Texas College of Arts and Sci
ences has 648 candidates for de
grees at the May 30 commence
ment exercises.

The degree list includes the fol
lowing from the Midland area: 
Ellana Claire Eastham. Midland; 
Zona Earlene Ham, Big Lake; 
James YulU Butts and Shlrlee 
Pnsherman, Big Spring; Helen 
Ruth Crone, Fort Stockton; Norma 
Ruth Calverley, Garden City; 
Shirley Klelnman, McCamey; Loa 
Eyvonne A d a m s, Odessa; all 
Bachelor of Arts; Paul How’ard 
Summers, Monahans, geology; Wil- 
mer Adolf Hoyer, Big Spring, 
phirsica, and George Hayden Bruce, 
Pecos, physics.

president; T. L. Basham, B ig  
Spring, secretary; J. B. (Pete) Pe
terson, Midland, treasurer, a n d  
Raymond Jenkins, Midland, re
porter.

Lucian Thomas, president of the 
Lubbock guild, presided at the ses
sion. Floyd Barfoot of Lamesa, a 
representative of members at large 
In the state association, also was a 
special guest.
Regular Meetings

The Permian Basin gxiild will 
meet the first Wednesday of each 
month. The association has 25 
charter members.

The annual convention of the 
state association in Galveston, 
June 5-6, was annoimced.

Those present at the organiza
tion meeting were: Paul P. Schwal- 
ler, L. R. Ellis, Jenkins, Houck, 
Norman Swanson, H. W. Coker, Bill 
Leavitt. Jr.. Peterson and James 
D. McReynolds, all of Midland; 
Ed B. Sanders, Whlsenant, King 
Ramsey, Paul Agnew, Johnnie 
O’Neal. Larry Crayton. Glen R. 
Ferguson, Bill D. Collins, J. T. 
Grantham, W. G. Gathlngs and 
Bob Turney, all of Odessa; R. E. 
Gutte, R. D. Harp, W. R. Rayburn, 
A. Barger and Basham, all of Big 
Spring; Thomas, B. W. Howard, J. 
C. Deckelman, Jr., L. T. Kennedy 
and C. S. L3mn, all of Lubbock; 
John C. Champion, Slaton; Bar- 
foot. Lamesa; and Henry McMlnn, 
Levelland.

General Clay 
Is Hankering 
To Go Fishin

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AP Foreiga Affain Analyat
Gen. Lucius Clay, having written 

some of the great history of our 
time. Is hankering to get home 
from Germany so that he can go 
fishin’.

I t’s good to know our military 
commander on the cold war front 
belongs to that great fraternity 
ahlch recognizes fishin' as on« of 
the most Imprartant things in life. 
There’s nothing which will put an 
overworked man on his feet quick
er than to get back to nature with 
rod and line. There's no music so 
soothing to frayed nerves as the 
song of a running reel.

But fishin’ Is more than a pick- 
me-up for weary nerves. By taking 
a chap out of the hurly-burly of 
every-day life it gives him a chance 
to get acquainted with himself. 
That's Important, you know. Ev
eryone ought to take time off about 
once in so often for a check-up on 
Just what sort of guy he himself is. 
Do Ton Likewise

If you want to get acquainted 
with your fellow, go fishin' with 
him. If you want to get acquainted 
with yourself, do you likewise.

It isn’t so surprising to find a 
host of distinguished men (a n d  
women) among the disciples of 
Izaak Walton. They've learned the 
secret that puts them right with 
their maker, with their fellows and 
with themselves. It makes ’em fit, 
mentally and physically, and keeps 
’em so.

I I don’t know whether we ever 
had a President who wasn't a fish
erman, but we’ve had many who 
were. Certainly there have been 
plenty among the Incumbents of 
recent years.

But you don't have to be a 
President or an ambassador or a 
many-starred general to be able 
to go fishin’. We little folk of the 
rank and file are the equal of 
kings In this respect. When we are 
tired, and worried because of hard 
times, we always can get rest and 
peace from the music of the sing
ing* reel and the laughter of the 
woodland stream.

BIG SAVINGS !

>i" SHEETROCK ..................5,25
r8”x5’2’* 12 It. Window Unit and
Screen, weatherstripped ___ 19.50
210 lb. Asphalt Shingles ...... 8,25
No. 1 and Better OAK
FLOORING. 25/32 X2U” .....17.50

Plywood, good 2 sides..... J!8e
2'«“x2’10*' 8 It. Window Unit and
Screen, weatherstripped ___16J0
15 lb. FELT, 432' rolls ......„...2.90
1x4 S4S & No. 2 Pine Fig.....9.00
1x8 No. 105 FIR SIDING... 15.00 
1x8 8HIPLAP ........................6.00

DOOR SPECIALS
r0 “x8’8“ I S ” 2 panel Fir.... 6.75
i r z O r  I S ” 2 panel Fir.... 6.75
3'0”x6-8" I S ” K.C...................7JO
3‘0‘‘x6‘8” 1 \ ” Front 13J« *  op

Other kinds at right prices.
Car loads and tmck loads
shipped anywhere in Texas.

Plenty good W P. Trim Sc Base, 
Telephones

Odessa 5273 — Midland 3483

BLANKENSHIP 
Lmsber Conpaay

Wholgfol« - R«tail
Bldg. T-831 

IfidlMid Air Terminal 
O. B«z 87. TermlnaL Texas.

BROKEN RAIL WRECKS 
SANTA FE FREIGHT TRAIN

DENTON, TEXAS—OPV-A brok
en rail sent 27 cars of a southbound 
Santa Fe freight train off the 
tracks Sunday, a mile and one 
half north of Justin.

None of the five-man crew was. 
Injured.

Ira Proctor
General Painfing 

Contractor
•  Interior Decorating

•  Floor Sanding
•  Paper Hanging

•  Spray Painting 
Tanks and OU Field

Eqnipment

Phone 3344>J

MP Released In 
Accidental Death 
Of Baby Daughter

LAS VEGAS, NEV.—(/TV-A Mil
itary Policeman who apparently ac
cidentally shot and killed his 10- 
month-old daughter as she lay in 
her mother’s arms was free pend
ing an inquest Monday.

Corp. Charlie Dean Allen, 23, of 
Monroe, La., was released on his 
owm recognizance after being de
tained for questioning Sunday.

District Attorney Robert Jones 
said the fatal shooting early Sat
urday morning apparently was ac
cidental. No charge.s were filed 
against Allen, stationed at Las Ve
gas Air Base.

Allen wept as he told Jones 
what happened. Jones quoted him 
as saying he and his pretty wife, 
Kunl Agnes, 22, had returned from 
the Las Vegas Helldorado Celebra
tion and dismissed a oaby sitter.

He told Jones he attempted to 
put a shell In a .45 caliber auto
matic which he placed on a stool 
beside their bed every night for 
protection. The gun went off, he 
added.

The bullet struck Carolyn in the 
forehead, missing Mrs. Allen by 
Inches. The Infant was rushed to 
a hospital, where she died 45 min
utes later. Jones said Mrs. Allen 
corroborated her husband’s expla
nation.

Police Chief Roy K. Perrlsh said 
he and Military Policemen later 
found Allen under the bed. Per- 
rlsh said he emerged after being 
threatened with tear gas, dlstraugnt 
and weeping.

Building Suppliot 
Points - Wollpoport

★
119 E- Tsxos Ph. 58

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. MAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856
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Examination For 
Postmastership At 
Terminal Planned

An open competitive examination 
to fill the vacancy In the position 
of postmaster at Terminal has 
been announced by the U. 8. Civil 
Service Commission. An examina
tion will be given In Midland at a 
later date, the commission an
nouncement said. The salary is 
$3.050 per year.

To be eligible for the examina
tion, the announcement said, an 
applicant must be a citizen of, or 
owe allegiance to, the United Stat
es; must have resided actually 
within the delivery of the post of
fice for which the examination is 
held, or within the city or town 
where such office Is iltiuted, for 
at least one year Immediately pre
ceding the date fixed for the close 
of receipt of applications; must be 
In good physical condition; and 
must be within the prescribed age 
limits. The competition Is open to 
both men and women.

The Civil Service Commission wdl 
certify the names of the three 
hlghiMt qualified eligible to the 
Postmaster General who will sub
mit the names of tho ellglbles to 
the President for nomination. Con
firmation by the Senate is the fi
nal action.

Staff Assignments 
For Area Boy Scout 
Camp Announced

A complete staff hae been ob
tained for Boy Soout camping this 
Summer a t the Buffalo Trail Soout 
Ranch, J. M. McDonald, district 
camp chairman and a member of 
the Buffalo Trail Council Committee 
on Camping- and Activltlae, said 
Monday.

The camp Is scheduled to open 
May 29 and will run for eight con
secutive weeks with each period 
opening with a Simday evening meal 
and closing the following Sunday 
with breakfast.

Rex Palmer, field executive of the 
council, will serve as camp advisor 
and Assistant Executive H. O. Norris 
and Field Executives S. G. Painter, 
E. E. Mullins and Jim Hale will serve 
as camp and program directors. 
Assignments Listed

Frank Kelly of Pecos wQl be In 
charge of the oommiasary; Cleo 
Tarter, Jr., of Sweetwater will di
rect handicraft work and the acti
vities area; BUI Aylor of North Cow- 
den wUl have charge of sports such 
as trap shooting, archery and fly 
casting; and A. B. Fuqua of San 
Angelo will bo tn charge of photo
graphy. Jess Turner, ranch custo
dian will be traU boas and wrangler; 
Dan and Kenneth Glbeon, Eagle 
Scouts of Snyder. wUl serve on the 
Junior sUff along with several other 
Eagle Scouts yet to be selected.

Scout officials are making prepa
rations to accommodate 1,(X)0 Scouts 
during the eight weeks of camping. 
Physical faculties are being Improv
ed and all wUl be In readiness on 
the opening day. The first two per
iods are completely filled. Troops 
from Monahans. Pecos, Odessa, Ker- 
mlt, Andrews, North Cowden. Big 
Spring, Colorado City, Midland and 
Hermelelgh have registered for 
camp.

Professors Build 
New Slow-Speed 
Civilian Aircraft

BOSTON — A smiiU plane 
which can fly as alow as 27 mUes 
an hour and land on a field the 
size of a tennis court has been 
developed by two coUege initruc 
tors.

Otto O. Koppen, professor of aer 
onautical engineering at Massachu 
setts Institute of Technology, and 
Lynn BoUinger, a Harvard buzlnees 
school Instructor, aimounced Sun
day they have been working on the 
craft three yeais.

They call it a "heUoplane” be 
cause It combines the appearance 
of a conventional plane with the 
advantages of a helicopter.

The helioplane, which has been 
undergoing tests for the last month, 
makes little more noise than em 
automobile.

The two developers of the craft 
said It x’on’t staU or spin and will 
clear a five-story building only 100 
yards from a take-off point. They 
also claimed It will descend at a 
slower vertical rate than a para
chutist—with a forward speed of 
o^y  27 mUes an hour.

*J7ie first model of the craft was 
descrloed as a two-passenger, hlgh- 
wlng monoplane equipped with a 
large, two-bladed propeUer and an 
85-horsepower engine.

Professor Koppen said the large 
wing spread and large propeller 
enables the plane to stay aloft and 
descend at such slow speed.

He said the wing gives the plane 
twice the lift and tUlllng angle of 
an ordinary wing. The propeUer 
gives twice the thrust of an ordin
ary one, thus Increasing the angle 
of climb.

The craft was designed by Kop
pen according to specifications of 
Bollinger, a former airline pUot.

Truman To Start 
Savings Bond Sale 
In Radio Speech

■WASHINGTON—<i4V-This is the 
starting day of a government drive 
to seU $1,040.000.(XX) In savings 
bonds to the pubUc.

President Truman wUl make a 
five-minute radio speech Monday 
night at 9:23 pjn. as part of an 
hour-long program signalizing the 
start of the campaign.

The bond drive wUl rurf until 
June 30. An estimated 3,000.000 
volunteer workers Krill include 250.- 
000 newspaper carriers, who will 
(ttstrlbute literature and order 
forms.

These bonds, of the Series E type, 
pay off $4 for each S3 Invested if 
held for the ten years before they 
mature. They can be cashed In in 
the meantime.
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CHARCOAL ond HICKORY 
Tou’re In for a  real tasta tseat 
«ben you tty  some of our barbo- 
eoed ham. rthk beet e r port, 
etther tn aandotobae or on a 
dtaaer. We aleo barbecui dilel> 
em  for epeelal erdtta.
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RitM Hold Sundoy 
For Mrs. Hudkint

PuBcral ienrieei for Mrz. ■. u. 
Rudktne. 4t, «w e held at 2 pjn. 
Bunday hi tha First Methodist 
Ohnrcii. The IIst. H. H. BoDoweU, 
pastor, ofZIclatsd. Zntsnnsnt «as 
in tbs B sÄ apsn Msreorial Park.

Mrs. Rudkins dlad Friday a t hsr 
boma, 1800 Wsst Kanloeky Btreet.

Burrlvors I ineluds ths husband, a 
daughtsr, tbs parsnts and a  naph-

BELL XT WITH A CLA88ZFXBD

S O K E n n G lIW !
addsd to s«r jMvelry dspartMBt,

WATCH MAsrfat.^
ttoMS year «atob*. . . i S w  
ttaM . . . mvee faMinvenlnMe.

PALACE DHle A
(Jewelry Dept) 

l i t  B. Mala Pbena ^

“ The wanderlust hits your fathsr tvsry spring—4hio is 
twico this wook ho’s Ists getting homo from ths offico!**

Cool Caribbean Cruises^
J A M A I C A - - D O M 1 N I C A N  R E P U B U C — C U R A C A O  
T R I N I D A D

Bee tbeee lamous lands of tropica  ̂ beauty, cool tradsatuds. 
Enjoy ihopping in the quaint foreltn shop«. Tour ia IT days.

H A V A N A — G U A T A M A L A
11 or II day tours. Includi visits to picturasqus Indian vlUages, 
famous paiisoes. and aooomodsttons tn the flneet hotels.

P A N A M A  C A N A L  Z O N E — G U A T E M A L A
Relaxation, good ttmee, and exoeUent meals for 11 days and 
nights afloat and ashore

H A V A N A — H O N D U R A S
10 days on s luxurious ship built for tropical cruisinf. 
sports, swlminlng. dancing, s\m bathing.

CaU m  fer felders aad eesapieto infs 
thaM trwBieal sraieM 

3797—118 SOUTH LOKAINE 
OUier affleM to Dallas, Leagvlew.

Deck

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .

Proof that Prices are
\

Loiuer at Wards
Wards prices are lower on Women’s W ear

Cotton percale dreiiei, oil sizes 12-20 and 34-46................................. .. .......................
51 floiige, 15 denier nylon hosiery. Spring co lo rs ................................................

 ̂ Nylon bro, cool, easily woshobfe. No Ironing, 3 cup sizes....................................
Comfort shoes, dressy pump or oxford styles. White, block, brown.............

Words prices ore lower on Children’s Weor
Girls’, boys’ soeb. Crews at oil time low in white, brown, blue........................... 3 /1 .1 7  3 / l.C
Boys’ Sanforized blue denims, removable suspenders. Zipper fly. 1-4x.. . . . . .  1.59 1
Boys’ rib-knit T-shirt. 3 sizes, white, light blue, maize, ton.......................................  .67 U

Words prices ore lower on Men’s Wear
Tough Sanforized blue denim work pants. Seoms guoronteed. W ide size range. 2 .8 9  2.1
Army style work shoea W ide toe, norrow heel. Good, sturdy construction.. .  5 .49  4.8

Words prices ore lower on Piece Goods and Bedding
80 Square percales. Attractive prints and plain colors................................................. 49  yd.

, Rayon crepe in spring, summer colors. Lovely prints and solid colors................. .98  yd.
W ards Best Quolity Treasure Chest muslin pillow cases. 140 tyP*« 2 /1 .26

L A n THIS
P A U SPRIN G N O W ■ <
2.98 2.Ó9 1 .9 8
1.59 1.35 .99
1 7 9 1.19 1 .0 0
4 .49 3.98 3.89 c

.37 yd. .3 3  y d .  
.89  yd. .6 8  y d .  
2 / 1 J 6  2 / 1 .0 9

Words prices ore lower on Home Furnishings
209 Coil innerspring mattress. Finest premier wire coila Full size......................... 2 9 .95  3 1 . 9 5  2 3 .8 8
Chrome dinette set, porceloin enomeled steel top. 4 $-shap«d c h a i r s . 59. 9. 5 44.95  39.88
Practical studio couch, opens to moke one or two beds.........................................  54.95 54.95  4 4 ,8 8
Table radio-phonograph. Top performonce, mohogony veneer cobinet.............  48 .95  45 .95  29.98
Washable slip covers In attractive patterns, colora 1-Cushion chair.................  9 .98 9.49 7.9^

Words prices ore lower on Watches
Women’s daintily designed wrist-watch. 17 Jewela expans ion bond...................  2 4 .95  2 3 7 5  15.98
Men’s smart Buren wrist-watch. 17 Jewels, expansion bond.......... ........................  2 2 .75  20 .95  1 4.98

Words prices ore lower on Thousands of Things
Words 3-sp««d electric mixer. Motor head lifts off for portable ease..............  25 .95  24.95 19.98
Fitted picnic basket with tray. Plastic service for 6 in gay asst, colors................Not ovoilabte 1 0 .79  8 .4 9
5 H.P. Sea King outboard motor. Full reversing twin. 3 qt. tank..........................  123.50 126.50 109.80
Lightweight plostic hose. Abcolutely g(parant««d 5 yeoo. 50 ft. length.............. Not available 6.89 8.97

EVERY VALUE B I G . : ,  EVERY PRICE LOW
Wards Gitolog is famous world-ovsr for lowost potsiblo prlcoi and real value roco/vod/
Horo are typical oxomplos... showing comparativo pricos from our big Catalog last Fall, 
our Spring Catalog ond our nowsst Midsummor Solo Book. Como In ...got your copy 
of our Midsummer Solo Book and too how much moro you got for your monoyl Evory 
purchoso now wiH help you qualify for your own porionol Cotolog this Fall, too. Shop 
where your money buys the most.. .  shop Words Catalogs whenever you need anything!

ffVitr OROf R MtommY hanoudi

111 S.iMain Store Hours 9:00-5:30 Phone 2660



j ,  Not House, 
fs Chief Worry Of 
Amarillo Woman

J  ¿PO «T WORTH—OP)— U n. Leon 
wnner, whose house In AmAriUo 
>M vrecked by Bundey night’i  tor* 
Mxto, le worried most about her dog. 

 ̂  ̂**X know my husbaiKl Is all right.”
^ . iM aald. **I don’t care about the 

houee, but I’d hate ior our dog to 
let killed. He’s a valuable bird dog. 

1« tad 1 don’t know what happ«ao<l 
^  to him."

"‘ Mrs, Banner is visiting friends 
la r t. . Qhe said she didn't know 
Ibout the tornado that damaged a 
Vide area, killing lour people and 
tojorlng about 65. until she read 
■ooday morning s paper.

"I haven’t  been able to get a line 
through to AmariUo,’’ she said.

"A girl in Dallas whose relatives 
have a house next door to ours 
called and told me about the dam* 
age to our home,” she said. "She 
talked to my husband and he told 
her the garage was demolished, and 
the entire west wall of the house 
was tom off. Our dog house was 
on that Bide.

“The girl’s last name Is Dandy. 
I ’m sorry I can’t  remember her 
first name . . . I'm just too upset."

•EVBN ARE FINED
Seven persons Monday were fin

ed for drunkenness by Justice of 
the Peace Joseph A. Seymour. 
Pines ranged from $1 and costs to 
IIS and costs.

f

Y'

rSESH AS A 
NEW DAT!

Hiot's the way your 
garmanta look oftar wo 
dry clean and press 
them for you.

M ASTER
C LEA N ER S

IS THE ANSWER
Next to Yucca

Voice For Voice? CONTAINERS AVAILABLE—
Enforcement Of Garbage

Ordered Here

.0 - .W ..Ì

Known lO miliions Jt Russians 
as Kyra Petrovskaya of the 
Moscow Theater. Russian war 
bride Mrs. Elliot Shirk, of New 
York, volunteered to broadcast 
over the Voice of America. She 
wants to "tell the people of Rus
sia the truth about America." 
Mamed in 1946 and In this 
country about two years, Mrs. 
Shirk added, “This Is paradise." 
State Department officials are 

ennsidcrinx her cOer

Livestock
PORT W O R ' T H C a t t l e  3.- 

100; calves 900; good and choice 
fed steers and yearlings unevenly 
higher; most cattle and calves 
steady to weak; good and choice 
steers and yearlings 24.00-26.2.5; 
common to medium 17.50-23.50; 
butcher and beef cows 17.00-19.00; 
good and choice fat calves 24.00- 
27AO; common to medium kinds
18.00- 22.50; Stocker steer calves
20.00- 25.50; heifer calves 24.00 
down; stocker yearlings 25.00 down; 
Stocker cows 16.00-19.00.

Hogs 1,000; butchers and sows 
25-50C up; feeder pigs unchanged; 
top 18.25; good and choice 190- 
260 lb. butchers 18.00-25; good and 
choice 150-185 lb. 16.75-17.75: sows 
13AO-15.00; feeder pigs 14.00-17.00.

Sheep 21,500; shorn lambs steady 
to 50c higher: feeder lambs strong 
to 50c up; Spring lambs up 50c 
to 1.00; old sheep unchanged; good 
and choice shorn lambs 27.00-28.00; 
medium to good shorn lambs 24.50- 
26.00; good and choice Spring lambs
28.00- 29.00; common and medium 
Spring lambs 24.00-27.00; feeder 
lambs 22.00-24.00; slaughter ewes
8.00- 12 AO.

Does Chiropractic Apply To
Y O U ?

It does apply to you if you hove nerves that leod from 
the spinol cord to oil ports of the body.

Did you ever turn your head abruptly and feel a flash 
of heat-lightning and on electric shock run down your 
neck? Did you ever hit your "crazy bone" and feel the 
some excruciating experience?  ̂ What would happen to 
your liver, lungs, kidneys or heart if certain little bones 
of the spine became displaced and sent the some kind of 
shock to them? Instead of being only momentary and so 
intense, in most coses the interference with vital force is 
continuous and less violent. The damage to the vital or
gans is apparent.

Not all disease is caused in the foregoing manner. 
Much of it is, in fact, more than you realize.

Chiropractic will apply to you, therefore, if on exam
ination discloses certain spinal segments not to be in 
normal position. A spinal exominotion is of the utmost 
importance. It is the first measure that should be token 
in the process of regaining health.

"If Chiroproctic won't help you, nothing else will.'

Dr. Merwin C. Fitch
CHIROPRACTOR

701 N. Big Spring Phone 2868

Rigid enforcement of tbs city's 
garbage ordinance adopted March 
23. 1948, will be started June lA. 
City Maiiager H. A. Thomason an
nounced Monday.

The announcement was made in 
connection with ths opening of the

Parade Heralds 
Opening Of City's 
Clean Up Campaign
Led by the Midland High School 

Band, under the direction of Jerry 
Hoffman a parade marking the 
opening of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce-sponaored Clean Up- 
Palnt Up-Flx Up Campaign, was to 
be staged through the streets of 
downtown Midland at 4 p. m. Mon
day.

Red Petty and Larry ’Trimble are 
the parade marshals.

'The parade was to form at the 
high school at 3:30 p. m. and was tp 
proceed east on Texas Street to the 
business section.

A police escort was assigned to 
clear the way for the proceaaion, 
with the city’s fire trucks and police 
cars to follow the band. Garbage 
trucks and DDT spraying machines 
were to be In the line of march.

Among the business houses sche
duled to have entries were Midland 
Hardware and Pumlttire Company, 
Basin Supply and Simmons Paint 
and Paper Company. The county 
also was to have one or more parade 
entries.

Members of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce and other organisa
tions also were to march In the 
clean up parade.

JayCees Challenge 
Service Clubbers 
To Scrub Contest
Tha Midland Junior Chamber 

of Commerce has challenged tha 
Kiwanls Club and the Rotary Club 
to a street scrubbing e o n t^  aa 
part of the program for the Spring 
C1ean-np campaign.

The content would bo staged tat 
downtown sector. A line would bo 
drawn aeroas the street a t the 
middle of the block. The team of 
aerabbers reaching that point first 
would bo doelared tho winner.

Fire hooes and brooms are to bo 
used in the contest

Iran Duns Russia 
For $30,000,000

'TEHRAN, IRAN I r a n
claims Russia owes her around 
130.000.000 and has sent a dun for 
Immediate payment.

Foreign Minister All Aschar Hek- 
met said the debt figures up this 
way: 11,196,575A0 grams of gold

 ̂ (about 12 tons, or S13AOO.OOO at the 
! going rate In the United States)
! under an agreement of Jan. 29, 

1942; $8,648.619A5 in doUara from 
I  the same agreement; 303,450.610.75 
rials (89,451A81) for ctistoms du
ties and house rents, and 4A02,- 
422A9 rials ($140,700) for transpor
tation of Iranian railways.

'The foreign minister told a news 
conference he knew of ‘too reason 
for Russian delay” in making pay
ment.

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

EVER LOOK 
BEHIND

I AM an ad. I ’m one of htm- 
dreda in thia paper. And I ’d 

like to take you by the hand 
and show you g h a t’s behind 
theae ads.

Obviously their job is to sell 
goods or sendees. That’s why 
you look a t these ada or listen 
to  radio advertiaing. You’re 
looking for aomaihing that you 
want to buy.

But advertiaing affocta you 
and your family for more deep
ly. Baying and sailing goods 

aervioaa is what, in tha 
last analysis, creates all the

jobs, all the pay checks in 
America. And a ^  that «you 
read and hear are the fastest, 
moot powerful, most econom
ical way yet devised of selling.

More and better advertising 
means more sales. Mesre sales 
mean mere jobs and better jobs.

Le« advertising means lass 
■ales, leas busineas activity.

So whenever you see or hear 
advertising, be thankftil for it. 
Be ^ad that people like to hear 
and read it. For advertiaing, 
by selling more goods to more 
people, makes your job — 
everybody’s job—more secure.

OTHER WAYS ADVERTISING 
HELRS YOU. AND YOUR FAMILY

; Injured List-
I (Continued from page 1) 
j Mrs. Roy Newman, shock.

Mrs. A. L. Fangio, facial lacera-
I tion.s.

A. L. Fangio, head and left hand 
lacerations.

Mrs. Jeff D. Bartlett, minor cuts 
and bruises.

T. E. Noah, two nails through the 
ball of foot.

Ruby Helfenbeln, bruises and glass 
cuts.

J. L. Bandy, Injuries unknoam. 
Mrs. Leona Schorlemmer, lacerat

ed scalp.
Leon Burnett, back Injury.
Bobby Tucker, minor Injuries, dis

missed.
Jimmy Lu Cross, Injuries un

known.
Mrs. lynn Powelaon and son. In

juries imknown.
S t Anthony’s Hospital

Austin Whitley, minor injuries, 
dismissed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A  Berger and 
chilren, Lorrain# and Carrol, minor 
injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Crestwood. Mr. 
Crestwood In serious condition.

Mrs. Encil Cockrell, minor injur
ies. dismissed.

Rex Duncan, serious eye Injury. 
Mrs. P. Russell Bowlea, minor in

juries.
Junior Palmer, minor injuries, dis

missed.
Jim Brannan, minor injuries, dis

missed.
Ed Gill, serious head lacerations 

and leg Injuries.
8. F. Davis, minor Injuries.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Marrs. both 

^  seriously Injured.
C. S. Miller, minor Injuries. 
Charles Maserang, minor Injuries. 

Amarillo Ostéopathie Hospital 
F. M. Daniel, arm cuts.
Jack Daniel, shock.
Frank Murray, fractured left foot 
Irma Dean Murray, back injuriea. 
Mrs. Raymond Wtoelnger. shock. 
Mrs. Rex Gilbert head cuts. \  
Jackie Gilbert minor injuries. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ramsey, 

minor Injuries, released.
Washlngten Center CUale 

Mrs. Frank Woo^ cut wrist and 
facial lacerations.

Betty Rhodes, serve shock.

JayOee-spooaored Olean-Up Oem- 
palgn which will continue through 
May 31.

Thomason said tho ordinance has 
not been anforoed to date because 
sufficient garbage cans of tha type 
prescribed in tho regulation, have 
not been available. He said a car- 
load of regulatloo-type cans have 
been received by Midland mar- 
chants and now are available at 
reasonable prices. The garbage In 
the residential sections will be pick
ed up twice weekly, ths manager 
said.
RegnlatlMU Cited 

The ordinance regvilates the col
lection of garbage, brush and trash; 
establishes boundaries of collection; 
defines garbage, brush and trash; 
regulates the type and weight of 
containers with covers; specifies rhe 
location of containers; provides for 
the collection of garbage, trash and 
brush and other waste materials; 
requires the disposal of industrial 
waste and waste from building op
erations by owner; regulates the 
collection from business establish 
ments; regulates the removal of 
dead animals and poultry; prohib
its acmmulatlons of waste matter; 
regulates the cutting of and dls 
posal of weeds and grass; prohib
its anyone except agents or em
ployes of the city from emptying 
containers or transporting the con
tests thereof on the streets and 
public thoroughfares without a per
mit from the city; fixes schedules 
of charges; provides for Inspec
tions; provides penalties, and sets 
feM.
Coplea Available

The regulation-type eenialner, 
according to the ordinance, most 
be a water-tight receptacle of a 
solid and durable grade of metal 
net to exceed SZ-gallons In ca
pacity. The oemblned weight of 
the garbage and container ahall 
not exceed IM ponnda. The cans 
must have snltable lifting han
dles and close fitting metaj cov
er equipped with handle. The o r-, 
dlnancc providee the containers 
most not have any inside strwe- 
tnres.
Every owner, agent, lessee, ten

ant or occupant of any houge. 
building, flat, apartment or tehe- 
ment In the City of Midland, must 
provide garbage containers tor 
such places of residence, aocordihg 
to provisions of the ordinance. 
Placed In Alleys

The containers must be placed 
In the alley near the lot line. All 
trash to be picked up must be 
placed In the cans. All wet garbage 
must be wrapped before being 
placed in gauboige containers.

Thomason stated that after June 
15 no garbage will be picked up 
except that In the containers.

He pledged full cooperation 
with the clean-up campaign six>n- 
sors during the drive and said that 
all properly packaged trash placed 
In alleys will be picked up by the 
garbage trucks.

He urged the cooperation of all 
residents In complying with the 
ordinance regxilatlons.

/  M nfs yeti beNa 
2 Makee ehepping

geede far lees money, 
lece pleaeaiol mud easier. 

8a gradacllaaf ta

A d v e r t i s i n g . . . ”
M a k e s  y o u r  j o b  m o r e  s e c u r e
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Former Hospital 
Attendants Go On 
Trial For Murder

WICHITA FALL« —(AV- Two 
former Wichita Falls State Hospital 
attendants were to go on trial Mon
day, accused of killing a patient by 
beating and stomping him.

T, C. Ssucler, 33, and David Beck. 
40, are charged with murder In the 
death of Thomas Hotiston Gibbons, 
47. Sulphur Springs truck fanner.

The 40th District Court summoned 
260 men for a special venire. /

ITie Indictment returned by the 
Wichita County grand jury alleged 
Saucier and Beck killed Gibbons by 
“stomping him with their feet and 
striking him with their fists.”

Less than 20 minutes after Gib
bons had been turned over to hos
pital authorities by Deputy Sheriff 
Edd Wheeler of Hopkins Coxmty, 
Gibbons was pronounced dead. He 
had been placed In Saucier’s custody 
and had been taken to a ward to 
be bathed, the usual routine for 
new patients.

SPEAKS IN ASSEMBLY
Murry H. Fly, president of Odes

sa Junior College, was assembly 
speaker at Midland High School 
Ntonday.

A U T O
AND

T R D C K
F n A N c n c

NEW and LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

of
ti< T C 6 V it
t i

112W . Woll FHon«4M

F E E D
W I L L I A M S O N  noG R E E N
f f £ 0 ,  FARM ono RAMCR SUPPl/ES
400 S. l ^ N PH ON E 1(03

Pait-T iiM  W ork
AU9HR Ths Railroad

Coountoskm Mooday set a heaztnf 
Jana Si on adoptloD of 9 odal Odd 
rulaa. Chapman field. Reeves Coun
ty, Delaware Basin Oil OoBaiany.
B66KXJH "te Lbs. Off la id Dam” er 
$1 baek. Oteemch ahrlakiaa Saif- 
TraataMot. Mo emga diet, esmclaa 
Beod $1 Dr. Oraagsr, Mln«ral Walla AS Tea. —Ad*

SdAT le,
fö o A  B ftftU B ---------

Persoos who plaoad ordart 
StRaa Farm atrawbtori 
be a t th s eoartitoase between ti| 
and f:IO a. m. Thureday. 
to Mrs. Nettis Meeslek.
County Home DemoostraUca 
e n t She said appruximataly 
parsons have contneted for 
berrlei; whlch wlD be deltveraa 
the weit side of the oourChouae.

Jack PhilUpe, left, end Dick Kryhoeki share the work at first base 
for the Yankees. Casey Stengel also plans to reUin the Bobby 

iBrown-BiU Johnson shift at third. Krynoski
hand hitters.

and Brown are left-

N E W
T i L i P H O N I
DIRECTORY

e O l S  TO  P R I S S

M ay 27
Tochoitg« your rfiroctory 
listing • • • or ordor an od« 
ditlonol listing. • • plooso 
coll tho tolophono 
businoss ottico*

46M

B edroom  Bargain  W eek at Stanford 's!!

SPECIAL SALE OF 
TWIN BED ROOM SUITES

Aliowoncf on Your Old 
Bedroom Suite on Purchoso 

of Any Twin Bed Suite!

Wb ire overstocked on twin lied sniles—every suite is specially priced for this sale— 
ii addition, Stanford's will allow a full $50.00 credit on yonr old bedroom snile, 
BEGABDLESS OF CONDITION!

Stanford's offers you this rare opportunity to enjoy tfie luxury of twin bedroom furn
ishings without the usuol high cost of initial invastmant. A well appointed household 
is never reolly complete without ot leost one bedroom containing twin-bed arrange
ment. Our present heovy stock of twin bedroom suites mokes this offering possiUe. 
It may bo o long time before onother such offering will be ovoil^le! Shop eorly at 
Stonford's ond take full advantage of this raro TWIN BEDROOM OPPORTUNITY!

I B  TWIN BED 
SUITES

TO SELECT FROM
—  EVERY ONE 

DIFFERENT!

i . \

I8lh CENTUBY TWIN BED GBOUP
Lovely 18th Century Twin Bed Mohogony Bedroom Suite of rore beouty—
•  suite to give distinction to the most exocHng requirements. Suite consists 
of dresser with honging mirror, forge, multi-drower chest, twin pineopple 
bods ond nite table. Regulorly priced ot $365.00 ______________ ______________

329
LESS ALLOW- CCHOO 
ANCE OF OLD

BEDROOM SUITE!
Fay Balance en Stanferd’s Usual 

Coavenleut Termal

; i

Modem twin bed suite in lovely desert ton finish. This suite conshts of twin 
beds and twin dressers with lorge plote gloss honging mirror odoming dou
ble drotsor. Regulorly priced ot $199.50 ■ . -

184
LESS ALLOW- c e O O O  
ANCE OF ö W ^ O L D  

BEDROOM SUITE!
T ij  Balance ea Stanferd’i  Ueaal 

Ceoveoteol Tpnu!

Two: CowTonient Store\
Intfoii€M->Colorado 

: ond Toxot.'

Ttlsphrat 502

ID  Rordj'CeiaaAs fU  Csimr ti Ttxu
■Î " Î-

I-»
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iriii« Club Circus 
ikut Money Here

Midland Shnne Club netteo 
i t d j  SMO OQ ita nwnaoT' 

o( tbe PoUck jiro then Cir* 
wlilch plajcd four perlomumc- 

Itaei« Friday and Saiurday. J. M. 
~  Ä ib  president, said

aidlUon the dub provided free 
entertainment for between 

and 14)00 underprivUeged chil- 
wtM) Paw the show through 

courtesy of flmu. urganlzatlons 
indlvidufda.

youth entertainment angle 
the club's main objective In 
ng the dfeua to Midland." 

id said.
jTroceeda from the show will t>e 
•jM  by the Shrine Club In its 
A ith  welfare program.

lertcan women spend an estl- 
.000.000,000 a year on cos

and perfumes.

Pocos CiHztns Will 
Vofo On Wottr Bonds

PECOS—Another chapter In the 
long s tn ^ le  of a pioneer West 
Texas ooBimunity for a good aiKl 
abundant water supply will be writ
ten in Peooe May 31.

On that date, the voters of Pecos 
will be asked to approve the Issu
ance of 1860.000 in water and sewer 
bonds. An issue of »75,000 In paving 
bonds will be submitted to the vot
ers at the same time.

The project will provide a soft 
water supply for a city of 25,000, 
engineers estimate. Pecos’ present 
population is estimated at 10,000 
'The present water system was 
built in 1938.

t I

i

Clean Up-Paint Up-Fix Up Canjipaign 
Launched O n  Community-Wide Basis

An old-fashioned Spring ele*ning 
or a community-wide basis got un
derway here Monday aa the Mid
land Junior Chamber of Commerce 
launched an Intensive Clean Up- 
Paint Up-Pix Up Campaign, which 
will continue through May 31.

Health, sanitation and beautifi
cation are the prime Interests of the 
drive, which is being directed by the 
Health and Sanitation Committee 
of the Junior Chamber. Dr. Oeorge 
Ulvested Is the general chairman.

Mayor William B. Neely pro-

claimed Monday as the official 
opening day of the two weeks cam
paign. He called upon all firms, 
organizations, schools, churches and 
irdlvlduals to take an active part in 
the program of community Improve
ment.

A parade at 4 p. m. Monday was to 
herald the opening of the clean-up 
campaign, termed the greatest and 
most far-zbachlng in Midland's his
tory.

*1116 dty, county, schools, civic and 
service organlssUons, fraternal

SUONO CHECKS OUT 
HONG KONG—/iPi—T. V. Soong. 

former Chinese premier and a 
brother-in-law of Generalissimo 
Chlang Kai-Shek, left Hong Kong 
by air Monday for Paris.

R U S T  P R O O F
L E A K  

P R O O F !

I t’s heavy built ana 
h ^ v y  coated. Every 
piece hand  d ipped  to 
rustproof seams and 
e d g ^  Rugged, long- 
lasting, saves money.

395 each
FREE

DELIVERY
Phon«
2514

Craver-Hicks Co.
1009 S. W. Front St.

SAVE! ON ALL YOUR 

CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP NEEDS

\ W  1/

/

V/#»cof« SupreiT9
HOUSi PAWT

Csllon.......  5 o 4 5
Finest msterisls assure 
extra coverage, beauty 
and service at savings. 
Wide choice of colors.

P
Sprayer

m e/
C00K4UU 

tUOKlUIK
Qt. SiZE I t # - , «
Mist Sprayer..

Guaranteed! Kills moths 
ants, roaches, hundreds 
of other bugs . . . faster 

. or your money back I

SAVINGS
Ym II Appr«ci«ttl

UWN-OAtDm NUDS
^ ru c e  up your lawn 
We can help 
Quality toeii 
for savings!

p you with 
to é is , priced

RAKI. M* 
head. 
HiOCA 
SHEARS. 8”
blades.
HOI. 6 ’/4 ' 
blade.

SPADINO 
PORK. U*
tines. :
CRASS WHÍP. 
9 '  blade. 
CRASS HOOK
Sturdy.

Our Superior Ouo/tty/
lé 'WISrUM MOWB

. nück Seaai.
tie Ttres I 6 .9 S

DesigDed to cut faster, smooth
er. and quieter. S keen-cuttin« 
bladea on ball-bearing reel. 
MCloeed wheels. Easily adjust- 
abl# cot.

/ c

ÌU m i s
Of Finé Sérvicé!
Wésfiinê Royon^Ccré

3 .7 0
%6.9975  ft...... ..

so ft.....
Far better than ivbbef 
in s tre n g th . durabOitjr. 
B e s ls ti-  SOB • ebedüBi, 
weatherteg. oO roti Keta* 
forced .w in  tru e k « tire  
type rayoB cord.

WKSIKUN \no .\sS(KÌaU‘
3 1

HOME
Moia

'They Turned The Lights Out'

(NEA Telephoto)
The pilot walked away with minor scratches and bruises after at
tempting a night-time crash landing in a Kansas City, Mo., baseball 
park and winding up in this position in an adjacent schoolyard. Pilot 
Ed Lobdelf. 29, said he would have made the landing safely in left 
field as 9,000 fans aere leaving the park after a night game, "but 
they turned the lights out on me." The plane cleared a concrete wall 
around the park in the background, but trolley wires caught the 

wheels of tbe craft and whipped it over on its back.

groups, diurcheii. Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts and o th in  are cooperating 
U, the fullest extent to make the 
campaign a huge success.
Garbage OvdtaaBec

Reguiauon-type garbage contain- 
srs will be Introduced to residents 
during the drive. The oonteiners. of 
01 the type specified in the city's 
garbage coUectfon ordinance, now 
are available at several Midland 
stores. They should be plsoed at 
each dwelling In the city limits when 
enforcement of the garbage ordin
ance begins June 15.

A special effoft will be made dur
ing the drive to clean up and beau
tify all alleys and vacant lou in the 
clly.

'The garden clubs of Midland will 
cooperate in the program, while 
piscine spsdsl effiphaals oo the Pair- 
view Oemetegy bceiutiflcation project.

Members ef Otrl Scout troops 
Tuesday will conduct s telephone 
cam pal^ urgln« the support of 
all residents in the city-wide effort, 
rhe Business and, Professional Wom
en's Club will sponsor a program 
soliciting the support and coopera
tion of business firms.

Trash, rubbish and garbage are 
to be packaged and stacked in the 
alleys for pick up by city trucks. 
Slogan Cited

“For Health-Beauty-Fire Preven
tion-Civic Pride” is the campialgn 
slogan. All features will be stressed 
during the next two weeks. Spon
sors said the program is to be push
ed in the business as well as the 
residential areas. To make Midland 
the cleanest, most beautiful and 
most healthful city in the Southwest 
is the general objective.
General Porpoacn f

The four general purposes of the 
campaign are as follows;

1. To present new type refuse con
tainers to citizens and to get the 
cans in place throughout the com
munity.

X To clean up and beautify all 
alleys.

3. To clean up and beautify va
cant lots.

4. To conduct a general clean- 
paint up-fix up drive throughout 
the city.

Assisting Dr. Ulvested in directing 
the campaign are Keith Stuart. Mal
colm Brenneman. Clarence Card- i 
well and Paul Weeker. DeWayne j 
Davis at the Chamber of Commerce i 
Is the coordinator. I

CoHon
NEW YORK—<1P>—Monday noon 

cotton prlcM ware imchanged to 
15 cents a bale h itte r  than the 
previous cloee. July SSJ2, October 
29.02 and December 2M0-

TOOLS STOLEN 
W. T. Bush reported to poUre 

Simdsy the theft of two boxes of 
tools from his sutomubfie. An In
vestigation is being conducted.

MAJOR 8URGEBY
H. fO. Fawks underwent major 

surgery Monday at Western Clinic- 
Hospital.

Two-Cify But Strik« 
DukiyGd ThrM Days

BBAUlCOIfT^ Un — BeaoBiont 
and Fort Artfalir got a  three-day 
poetponamant  a  boa strike.

A strike a t Idriren and mech
anics set for midnight Toeeday was 
postponed by union offictala At the 
requMt at Mayor Otho Plummer of 
Weemnnnt.

Ptammer told them that if they 
vrould poetpooa tha strike he would 
contact officials of the National 
City Linaa, Ine., In Chicago and 
ask them to send an executive here 
to meet with the union.

Man Woundod In 
Dane« Holl Affpi|r

CORPUS CHRIST!
Medina, 94. of Corpus Chxisti wai 
shot twice and tnjurad ■Bricaislj 
In a dance hall scuffle SuDds) ^  
night.

Medina allegedly tried to flgni 
Police Otfleer M. R WlUiamaoc 
when arted  for his ticket. He re- 
portediy knocked another poHee of- 
fleer, Tom W. Lowranoe. down and 
took the officer’s gun.

WilUamaoo fired after Mwltna ^  
had pointed his gun at Lowrancs 
and said. “Fm taking over bare.”

Paint Up! Clean Up! Fix Up!
f t BETTER THAN

EVER”
il

E n d u r a n c e
house PMHT

Ask us for QcJvice on your 
wollpoper, point or painter 
needs.

•

You con point your house 
with nothing down and 36 
months to pay:

FOR YOUR SIGNATURE ON THIS AD 
FOR 1 WEEK ENDING MAY 21

FREE
1 A can of Aluminum Point for your gorbog« 
* *  con (for your tignoture b«low).

O  A con of Rockspor Vornish FREE with o 
purchoM of on «quol siat«!

O  A 1 inch, IV i inch or 2 inch brush FREE 
with o pint of Jopoloc Enomel.

I agree to paint my garbage can during 
Clean-Up - Paint-Up - Fix-Up Week.
S IG N E D :_____________________________________

Westex Glidden Paint Store
121 East Woll Phon« 2778

Tunnel Blast 
Is Peacetime 
War Warning

Bj HAL BOYLE
NEW’ YORK —(A*)— The explo

sion of s chemical-laden truck In 
the Holland Tunnel gave America 
a needed peacetime lesson of what 
oould happen in war.

It was a small-scale example of 
how vulnerable a great city is to
day.

The Holland Tunnel runs be
neath the Hudson River and joins 
Manhattan and Jersey City. It has 
twRt tubes, each more than 9,000 
feet long.

The accidental blast tied up traf
fic In the a'est bound tube a few 
hours, halted traffic m the east 
bound tube more than two days. It 
Interrupted news, television, tele
phone and wire photo circuits.

But what would hspipen 11 a band 
of desperate, highly trained man 
made a determined attempt to knock 
out New York City? This thought 
keeps police officials nertous about 
the activities of political groups who 
believe in changing governments 
by force.

Fifth columns of revolutionary 
technicisiu conceivably could accom
plish this objective—for a time. For 
vital hours or days they might slow 
or nearly halt the pulsing heart of 
the greatest city ever built.
Givea, Aa Well As Takes 

The heart is Manhattan.
This wnaii Island la ths most In

tricate thing ever devised by the 
mind and labor of man. I t  Is a few 
square miles of beauty. ugUneas, life 
and death, poverty and wealth. But 
it is very important to all America.

With Its vast port and Its many 
talents, it gives as well as takse, 
creates as well as absorbs. Like other 
cltlM It no longer is Just a blight 
on tbs countryside.  ̂ I t  clothes the 
farmers who feed It, and It sends 
th»an rmah and radio programs In 
exchange for their com. They de
pend on it as It depends on them;

But Uka all complicated things, it 
Is easily disturbed.

Midland Mon Heads 
Life Underwriters

R. J. (Doc) Graham of Midland 
was elected president of the Per
mian Basin Life Underwriters As- 
sodafion at ito meeting Saturday 
In Odessa. He succeeds O. H. Hick
man .of Big ^jsring.

'v .'

' t

\

<

2S GAL MEETS S U  e m r  BEQUIBEHEIITS

1.
'OOmt oCflesn are Ptatea WlGQr, 

OOMĥ  Tie# prasMant, and CWna
------  , Midland. sâ raT —

Haw dfiaetota a n ' 
Bogllab, Ksnnlt: Don Mooca, 
land; C. XX Blunt,

F R E E
D E LIV E R Y

Ca l l
2 9 0 0

F R E E
D E U V E R T

Ca l l
2 9 0 0

fp*; - J
ir'+5

l i d i a n * 'a t e iirn tture L'Ompan^
■i ■ !4
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(NKA B*4to-T«ltphoU) 
The U rffst Berlin-bound convoy since the lifting of the btookade 
prepares to make the 100-mile trip from Helmstedt, in the British 
Zone, over the famous Autobahn highway. Seme of the trucks in the 
eonvoy carry heavy equipment to be used In improving airlift facilitiu 

at Oatow field—just in case.

Wise Parents Let Children Settle Own 
Quarrels And Help Avoid Differences

By DAVID TAVLOB MABBE 
AF Newsfeatwes

*01ve It to me!"
“I won’t; it’s mine!”
*It isn’t; I had it first!"
VIvt-year-old Mary snatched the 

toy from her younger brother. Not 
to be outdone, he began to pommel 
her with powerful little fists, and 
she returned the blows With equal 
Vigor, Two -and - a - half - year - old 
Nancy played her part by delivering 
none-too-gentle taps on each of 
their heads, alternately, with a long 
wooden spoon, while Baby Jim. 
from his cot. Joined in the rumpus, 
by contributing repeated shrieks.

What can mothers do to prevent 
these distressing quarrels that 
many of tis know so wellf Let us 
look for the causes, advises the Na
tional Kindergarten Association. 
Net Always Happy

A well-fed. rested and happy 
child, says the association, can sel
dom be persuaded to fight. He is 
merry—contented with the world— 
but children, like adults, are not 
always In this happy state; It Is 
than that quarrels arise so easily. 
Jealousy is another cause of fric
tion.

Very often we find an elder child 
dleliklng a younger one. We are 
afraid to leave them in a room 
alone for fear that the elder will 
harm the younger child.

In such cases, says the associa
tion, “it may be the elder child 
feels that you are giving more at
tention to the younger one, espe
cially if the elder had been a great 
pet before the arrival of the latter. 
The fact that the younger child 
needs more attention is something 
th<r elder must be made to under
stand. Perhaps, If she were taken 
Into a “partnership" In bringing 
up the helpless newcomer she would 
feel better. She can be made to 
understand the baby's need, and 
then she will feel proud and im
portant In helping mother care for 
him.

Where no such effort to bring

about understanding is made, both 
children will pass a stormy child
hood, continually scrapping, says 
the association.

Children’s quarrels often arise on 
account of their possessions. Each 
member of the family should have 
a spot—a shelf or drawer—whit-e 
treasiires can be kept free from in
terference. Respec( for another’s 
property is not bom but must be 
taught. With their innate sense of 
justice, very young children can 
soon learn this lesson—a lesson 
large In its significance in every 
later undertaking.

In many groups there is a bully 
who grabs all he can—keeps the 
swing, the wagon or the car longer 
than his turn, knowing othars art 
not able to take anything away 
from him. One good way to deal 
with this fellow, says the associa
tion. is to give him responsibility, 
such as seeing that little ones have 
their share of opportunities and 
playthinfs. This appeals to his salf- 
Importanca.

Youngsters have a wonderful 
sense of rightness, of fairnaas, and, 
when evenly matched in age and 
slat, can usually settle differences 
without help. So, when criaa set 
nerves tingling, resist the urge to 
rush in and deal punishment; first 
investigate fully. This truly requires 
the wisdom of Solomon.

Nursery quarrels cannot be wholly 
swept away, says the association, 
human nature being what it is. 
But, after seeing that our charges 
are physically well, let us discover 
and remove any rea.son for a feel
ing of unfairness. Teach the boys 
and girls respect for another's 
property, and always allow time for 
them to settle their dlfferencee 
themselves. Above all, concludaa the 
association, let us. their parents, 
show them a continuous example 
of harmonious living.

Maine is known as tim “pine tree 
sute."

Research Aircraft 
Mdkei First PmqI 
Rocket-Jet Plight

XL BHQPNpO. C ^ ^ .-r(F V -T h a  
Douglàa^built D-55I-S'Skyrocket has 
made what la hsUarad to be on# 
of the flrat fUghta tvaa attemptecf 
under dual rocket and Jet power.

The raeearah a|Mial^, designed 
for the Navy, maae the teat fllghi 
recently from the Air Force Muroe 
Basa on the ^esert. Faitormanca 
figmraa vt^e not (Usoloaad.

However, Douglaa A lrnaft Com
pany reported the plane flew on 
rocket power until the rocket fuoi 
was eki^pscd, Uien continued un
der turbo-jet power.

Sfarrockat has ma4f p^mer- 
oua jet flights, but this was her 
first rocket test.

Douglas Test Pilot 0«n t MkJ 
olarad the Skyrocket’s flying ()Ual- 
tties “are without parallel."

Sidewalk Cowboys 
To Get Tips Front 
Young Bachelors

HOUSTON —<JPy— Surround Mias 
America of 104i with members of 
the Hoxiston Young Bachelors' Club 
—and what heppensf

That’s what the MadlsonviUe Side
walk Cattlemen’s Association wants 
tu find out.

So the sidewalk cowboys will be in 
Houston June 1 when 141** Bebe 
Bhopp, Minneapolis, the IMS Misa 
America wipner. arrlvea here to ba 
entertained by the bachelors' group.

The MadisonvUlc association is 
footing the bill for Miss America to 
come to Houston and subaaquently 
to Madlsonvilla.

But the sidewalk cowhands are a 
bit shy about how to entertain a 
Miss America—sf they rigged up the 
stunt with the bachelors’ club to get 
a few pointers.

The next day the sidewalk cow
boys will taka Miss Shopp to Madi* 
sonvlUe to the association’s barbe
cue.

Midlond Lions To Bo 
In McComty, Androwi

Music by the popular Midland 
Lions Club mtamatlonal Conven
tion Bend will feature the pro
gram at the annual ladlas night 
banquet of the MeOamey Lions 
Club in that Upton County city at 
T;15 pjn. Monday.

The bandatara and other members 
of the Midland club were to leave 
for McCamay Monday afternoon.

Another group of Midland Lions 
will be In Andrews Monday night 
whan Jamas L. Daugherty, Midland 
candidate for governor of district 
3-T-S, Lions International, will in* 
su il officers of the Andrews Uon3 
Club.

Terminal Putriei
AT YOUR FOOD STORI

Thoy'r« Delicious!
They're Fresh!

Try emr Rom Oakea and 
Ftneappla Upsid« Down Cakes.

Terminal Bakery
Terminol, Tesos

Make Home Spick 'n Spao fo r SpriHg

We hove o complete line 
of whot it tokes to put 
your yoril in condition • • •

•  Bakes
•  Hoes
•  Spades
•  Shoveb

•  Garir
•  Weed Callers
•  Leaf Bakes
•  Grass CaUars

Garden Ciilli?aion 
Hast
Lawn Sprinklers 
Edgers

A lso . . .
A compl«fo lint of points 
and TarnithoB, and all 
maiinor of tools and hard- 
woro to aid you in mok- 
inf ntodod rtpairs and 
olta rations»

•  Flower Satd
•  Bamiada Grass Seed
•  Fertiliser
•  Gardes Seed

Covered
CABBAGE

CAMS
thot comply with 

th t  now city 
ordinonco.

«3.95

BASIN SUPPLY CO.
FASM, HOMI eitd RANCH lU FtU tt

103 Seirtti Mein n iM e  m *

Mop, Sweet Mop

For ■ whll# ther# saerned to be a qubstion-ot who woujd gat Iha 
mop—tha peopla wbo owoad It or tha roblo Iwho bullt a neat pp it. 
But the Coluabua, 0 „  farailj moved away •and laft tha mop. So 
lira. Roblo la all act And sha aven bas tha blaasings of tha bcw 

tenant, Mrt Ralph Kamlnsky.

CbMiiiQiis Hipwd Al Aültlt Hofii Sliw
Jr.. 
pian

Howder ibcaprirMir-
"Of thcee-day Á o f  coded Sunday.

~ "  hoiáp.
cutUng

Ih b t .
acHid.

winner
Xù I  

cutting 
Sunday, 
ad and

m i d i  n

CrcMoo noind cw INd Boy.

. hipr-old. owh-
Jtm (SSòtth

yaar-old. owne(!| ahd ridden to ĵpd JInkena of Fort Worth.Cihampion sleur IOmi».Ipnglng to Wi
hocN was Mon- staUan. to- 

Brooka of

tba ladla’a bam l race toe three 
to ti<»T-^8he io n  |R ad |y ’s

d J E r o S  t «  «!> ..
oemteat tor o w a i.

Ohampipn ItipDiao of ^  show 
in the h e ^  1̂ ) the

was Chance Boy, oeSHl by Col. 
^  8. WaHng of Ban Angelo. Chám- 
pton m art was Oay Rhusaba, own
ed by Prad Roe, Jr., of Robert 
Lee.

3 g  B«tCBtf»B-tBLBOEAiC. ¥IDiLABa tik

He's yving PewP to His; P|(

Read tht Claahfieda.

Shades r YeoeiiaR Rlliidi ?
Inlaid Linoletua InstaDatl ns

GIBBS
Pbona * m

FM>OB CpYRRIMG
and Shade Ce.

CM tv. aflMMri

Reepmg ma campaign promiae to provide a bettfi gewei lyaiem, 
Raymond O’Bricp (arrow), praaideat of HsKlrreat VlUasa. p 
tubui^ of Ctucggo- works in a ditch with other vUlage om rialf . 
Working pvenlngs apd w**kw<l* without pay. O'Brien and pto 
eoUcagupi fjqpect tp save the t^ m u n ity  two-thlrdt of tpe

eoat of the job.

RoOfl Rspprttr>Ttltgram ClossiHBfl Adf
—  'j

t •»»'

A

y \ iie n  a B o y  D re a m s  of ]\J[anhood !

WUw Mjawal Ulte miUbk et eMhional i

I r  Yoo DRIVE A CADILLAC, tHc illustration above tells a story.
Somewhere on the streets or highways you bring your car 

to a velvety stop to give a "lift” to a youngster whose thumb 
is pointed the same way you are—and you watch hii face 
light up as he settles down beside you.

“ 5 iiy , A Cadillacl"
You know, without asking, what is going through his 

head. He's dreaming of the day when he himeSl/ gfows up 
to man’t  estate and has a Cadillac of hia own.

It is only natural, of course, that Cadillac should occupy 
this ttiiique place o f honor in the dreams and a^nrationa o f

American youth—for Cadillac is the only car in America 
whose name and crest have been reserved exclusively for 
cars of the very highest character. I t is the only fine-car name 
that has meant the same—for decade after decade.

This jrtar, the Cadillac name has a special luster—for 
Cadillac cars art powered by a great new V-type engine— 
the creative masterpiece of Cadillac's renowned engineering 

} diviliocu Performance is so brillianti from every standpoint, 
that it simply must be exporienced in order to be believed.

Why w t  experience it jfOtinelf? You . Are welcome in our 
showroOBM at any time.

ELDER CHEVROLET
1^1 WSsiT o s a s - V-.;

%  ' i p "
MÉbu i  V«*w

tV - i • • * '
T
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Social Situations
SITUATION: You receive a for

mal Invitation to a church wed
ding and the reception following 

WRONG WAY: Peel that it
does not require an answer.

RIGHT WAY: Write a formal 
acceptance. This would not be nec
essary if you were invited only to 
the wedding.

Japan's No. 1 Red

, During the Middle Ages, Prench 
ladles of repute employed their 
own poets and entered them in 
periodical poetry contests.

6RAMOPA DIDN’T  QUITE UNDERSTAND, 
.WMEN I  TOLD HlhA THAT THE N IA C IN  
IW A D A V ^ s e r v i n g  OF M R S . B A IR D 'S  

rBREAD W OULD G IV E H»N\ AS iVSUCH y

SIX -------------
S a r d in e s

If

•>n

SASSY U T T l E p ip s q u e a k .' 
SAVIN’ I AIN’T 
AS SMART AS 
SIX S A R D IN E S '

MRS. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

S T A Y S  F R C S H  L O N G E R

2 ) a d d y  R in g ta il *’ WES LET DAVIS

Kyuichi Tokuda, founder and 
chairman of Japan’s Communist 
Party, smiles broadly as he 
views a recent workers’ rally 
turnout in Tokyo. Last year 
Tokuda was hit by a homemade 
hand grenade while addressing 
a similar meeting. (Photo by 
NEA-Acme staff correspondent 

Richard C. Ferguson.)

Doddy Ringtail And 
Th« Scartcrow

Dadoy RlngtaU, the monkey 
daddy, once had a garden there 
in the Great Forest The garden 
had com growing in it. and since 
crows are very fond jf  com. Dad
dy Ringtail made a scarecrow to 
frighten them away..

I ll tell you how be made i t  
just in case you ever want to make 
one. He found a oig stick and 
drove It in the ground right in 
the middle of the garden. Then 
he nailed an old pair of pants and 
an old coat to the stick, and filled 
them full of grass to look like a 
man. He put an old hat on top 
of the pole, to look like a man's 
head, and there was the scarecrow.

But the trouble was: the crows
weren't scared. When they saw 
the scarecrow they came to the 
garden more than ever before. 
They ate com and more com.

standing where there was some
thing good to e a t iSo Instead of 
scaring the crows, the scarecrow | 
just tile same as s^d i ‘'Here’s your | 
dinner, boys! Come and get It!” : 
And that’s what the crows dll. 
whenever they saw a scarecrow.

The crows weren’t . afraid of the 
scarecrow because tlpy were used j 
to I t  And that makes me th in k ! 
that ho one 'will be f r i^ te n ^  by 
something If they evgr get used to : 
it. But a happy dajr now to you 
at yoiu house!
(Cop3rright 1149. Gerieral Features < 
Corp.) ‘

■tieadfmilmCAMERA FANS
FILM...DEVEL0PWe...PIINTm6...C0SPUTE EOUIPSEKT

Aamtewr pheU graphers w ill ffasd a eeasplcte sleek a f raaMvas, fitae, dark i 
a ll types ef aoeessoiiea. H igh  qaaUty, fresh u re h a n d iss  avattahle a t a ll 
Stodlo’s staff o f experleneed elerfcs are happy te help ye« take the 
phetegraph preM em i w ith te p -fllgh t cgwlpsernt ,  . . tep -fllgh t advice.

W id L n J  S U ioa n
317 N . C oloro4o

CT 1̂ am era

e«t af year

PfcoR« 1003

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLF X

Ground Breaking For 
New Bible Building 
At Baylor Scheduled

WACO — Mrs.  J. B. Tidwell 
will turn the first spade of earth 
for a $600,000 Tidwell Bible Build
ing on Baylor University Campus 
May 28.

The ceremonies, scheduled for 
morning of the 28th. will honor her 
husband. He died in 1946 after head
ing the Department of Bible at 
Baylor for more than a generation. 
The building is named for him.

At 5 p. m. May 28 there will be a 
free barbecue and another ground 
breaking at the new Baylor Stadium. 
Both events are preliminaries to 
Baylor’s May 30 Commencement Ex
ercises.

Some of the larger kEUigaroos, 
which stand almost as high as a 
tall man. cover 10 to 20 feet ui a 
single bound.

Daddy Ringtail wanted to talk wltn 
them, but it seemed that the crows 
were much too wild for that. They 
flew away every time he came near, 
but of course he couldn’t stay in 
the garden all the time to keep 
them away.

Daddy Ringtail was more and 
more worried about all this, until 
Mother Ringtail sa'd: ’’Daddy
Ringtail, I have an idea. Why 
don’t you move the scarecrow? Put 
it down by the river, and let the 
crows eat the corn that Is growing 
wild down there. ’

That’s what Daddy Ringtail did 
and from that day on. he never 
saw a crow in his garden. All of 
them flew to the river, where the 
scarecrow was. and ate the com 
that was growing there. Some of 
them even .sat on the .scarecrow’s 
hat while they ate, as Mother Ring
tail had thought they might.

Do you know why the cro«s 
weren’t afraid of the scarecrow? 
They weren't scared by it at ill 
because no scarecrow nad evSr do*̂  c 
anything to them to make them 
afraid. In fact, any time they 
had ever seen a .scarecrow, it was

’RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I'VE LAO o o r  'CUR , 

loARMÊSJrS, MASTER LARO/
ALL This

STANQARO
IfeAlHEQ^i 
EkSi-m/ DO! 

CHUTNEY.

S-U.

______________ — By MERRILL BLOSSER
But I ALwavs held lord ) ^  a fi<3 To 

 ̂ CHUTMEV5 trousers / ( H6 LORDSHIPS
^ trousers.' ,I ^  Y  ^  -» f HAPsID ME MV

TH iEp A IN ’T A LL / 
Ö ITT IN ' A  P IEC E  
OF C H IC K IN  OUT 
w it h o u t  h im  6M ELLIN ' 

rr lé  TH* JOB.'

V\ '

WHV MOTHEPé <3ET CRAY
s-'i CTl^WlCtiAM^

ßCEETiMGSk MARTHA.' HAV;!.'! 
DiDi^’T ÏT bowl NOD OVEti.

'BUT

VJlNNlViG *SOO AlJD A  T E L E 
VISION $ E T  IN A s l o g a n  
CONTEST YOU MENER OCEAmED  
OP e n t e r in g ? — UEH-HEH.'
FOR PRESSING BUSINESS, I 'D  
HA>J6 SPED HOME TO H ELP  

C eLE S R A T E .' —
E R — HAUE >NE 

R eC EN ED  OOR. 
V/'Ti^PRl-ZES ?

'(ES, w e  HA^E, 'tou Big p u f p  .
OF,BASPlPE WIND/— I ’M 
GORE WE'LL EN30V THE ^  
television  set / — w e MAYE 
IHE MDNE'/,TOO— VES,W e 
HAYE —  AND WE'RE GOING 
To HANG ONTO IT,
AREN'T WE ?

/n

© H  
CEKTAlNLV 
W E A R E  » 5'l<>

VIC FLINT
USE YOUR MEAD. IV1RS.N 

POND. I'M GIVING MDO  ̂
A CERTIPIED CHECK EOR 
$200,000 rOR IMMEDI
ATE POSSESSION 

Of THIS HOUSE 
AND ALL TUAT'S 
IN IT, THAT'S SO 

GRAND MORE 
THAN IT 

. COST YOU. /I

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
'VOU REMEMtEBEO VDUR GUN, \

yr,

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

eoe«. IH» »Y WtA MKVWt. me T. M, «to. u.

NOW I  MU5T WRITE PENNY 
SURKE, CATHY...TO TELL HER| 
YOU'RE AT LA S T  HAPPILY
settled  !U a little house;

iMiru uiOi ID r>ar>r>s/ •

OH. THAT'LL BE NICE! 
AND TELL HER I ’UE 

GOT A 0C?G WITH THE 
lOMGESi TAIL IN TOWN!

'RISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
OH, VES.' EVERY 

iUNOAV NIGHT WE EAT 
BY CANDLE-LK3WT.'

M*

s o  DO I. THAT'S 
WHY WE EAT BY 
C A N D LE-LIG H T/

lOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

/JWIÍ IS THE VMORGr THING 
TWATIE HAPPSNED to AiE 

1 SINCE THE LAGT TIME I  
VWlOVETHQUAREDl

S Ì I
! Ì

HOLD IT, MEN/j

« If S F«« 0« 
* N#wiN«#we«|

MV DEAD MADAM, AS AWVOR. 
I  FEEL IT 1$ MV DUTY 1b,

WARN Vtou;:;. ME.
ytJUQ HONOR

liCKIE DARE

^ te m , TJMHC OUT c/m.% 
tBMSmOTER, fs HOfUftfiED
JO iff A m  am>i£ jo
m  FLOOP^

— By FRAN MATERA
Hf CAN'T BE ¡M l-

:  W4SN T  BifEN A/MUt 'AT TM '
GUV, ^muJEs, m r  haem

COUO A BiANSHCÜTER—  ?

(M O I eg beft!

WCAROL YOUR VNCLEf?
I  BVTYOH KNOW!  DIDN'T--

GEE m i ,A N y m J / ^ .

TH6 mu a  PARALVIED 
VHTHA RAFF DRU6! THF 
SYMPFJME AU POfJfT 
TO 'ISüLFABARABTÍOir

ÍGS BUNNY
« m u a ir A nsMN*

IUCSN6M  flOTÄ MK*
<30TTA SniE AUCEATN¿' 

MUST WEkSM

7 ///

â l l u g m t ;  e io  ea r g .
E E 'S  se e  TCXIR 

FISHINC3 LICEHGS/>

I  HEARD FROM MR. 
MclCEE TODAY. GIG-  

HE WANTS ME TO LOOK 
U PA  MR. LLEWELLYN 
kASK.V...ONE O'THE 
ST0CICH0LDER5 IN

LUCKY LEW  
KASKY.EH? HE’5  

OLD TIMER IN 
WICHITA COUNTY 

ANO A CROTCHETY 
OLE c u s s i

YEAH,.. IN BUGGVWHIP, WHERE 
i l  WAS RA ISED . I  SAW HIM 
I LAST WEEK AND HE SEEM ED  
GTRANOELV UPSET OVER WHAT

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

/•■'O

IF Hn NOT SEU-UTl RANCH 
BACK.TDO still HAvt AN3NEY 
W PCKk ET-' why you not 
BUY-ÜíA SDvERNrstNT 

£  5 0 N 0 S .»

UNCLE SAf̂  CALL-Un 
IT’OFPORTUNmr 
DRIVE*.' interest 
?V>NEY ICO nAKE 
nORE SAFE THAI 
SPRING OLYE:
tuepCHun.'

ittle pemier,
YOtTRE SrtART-' 

r n  0ÜTIN' 
sotAEf  ^

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^^"'
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS  ̂HUGHES. ÒlSTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP
l a r - T -

— Bv V. T. HAMLIN

iH E  RK ST DAY 
OF THEIR TRIP 

IKl DOCTOR.; 
WONKlLkS'G 
CAR w a g  WITH
OUT INClDENfr 
UNTIL THEY 

RAN ARXJU 
O FTH O G E' 

MO-VACANCy 
S O N S  ALONG 

TOWARD 
EVENING.

W T T  *rr.

POOR LAMB/ \  '(EH, BUT IT S  Y JU S T  BUILD ME 
SAY, DIDN’T  I  AN ELECTRIC } A FIRE, BUSTER. 

HE BRING HIS \  HOT PLATE A  AND TLL SHOW
COFFEE-MAKING ) R IG -N O  

.GADGET ALDUQTJ GOOD OUT>
H E R E /

'»ÜU.'

BOOTS AND H|R BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
THAV5Y VOO 

TWt
Y O U ! t>3ï» told Vil 

'<OOa

WAMl?
,1V

OAKi

%a

TT, K

WYLV. 6'N\«MT ,O O S \t

R O S I E
m

+ -

m ss yOUB B l^ T E B  TELEGBAN? IF s a  PHOHE 3IM BEFORE 6J8 p A  Wetkiiyt aid 
11:30 a jk S k iA n . .  . JÜIDA COPY VnURE SENT TO YOV BY SPEOIL CAIIIEBl
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W A N T  A D  
U S ER S

Get This 
SERVICE

Your Ad
Taken — Published 

Read

Same Day 
Phone 3000

ADS TAKEN OVER PHONE
Ads laken until 10:30 a. m. 
for publication same day. 
Please phone y o u r  ad at 
any time you are ready to 
place i t . . .  from 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

OUT OF TOWN 
PEOPLE INVITED 

TO USE THE 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS. . .  
Write Your Ad And Mail R 
To Classified Department.

SCHOOL LAND 
ROYALTY 
FOR SALE

The Commissioners Court of Parmer County, Texas, will, at 

Farwell, Texas, at 10 A.M. on Monday, May 23,1949, at the 

courthouse in Farwell, Texas, receive open bids for a one- 

fourth undivided interest in its royalty In the Gaines and 

Andrews County School Land, being Leagues 315, 316 and 

317, for a term of fifteen years.

Oil & Gas Log-
(Conttnoed from pM*

23 tm m ls of m R ««ter with tUcht 
oil stain In 3i hour«. SwabMnc was 
continuine.

This pro^Mctor Is 14M0 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion M, block 37, T-a-S. Leonsurl 
Leech surrey. ,

Kent Canyon Makes 
Salt Water For Ohio

The Canyon lime of the Penn- 
eylvanlad has made salt water at 
The Ohio OU Company No. 1 J. J. 
Emery estate, slated 8,100-foot 
wildcat Northwest Kent County. 
15 miles southwest of Spur and 
1,980 feet from north. 819 feet from 
east lines of section 39. block 3, 
H&ON survey.

A one-hour diillstem test was 
run at 6.171-0,186 feet. Recovery 
was 180 feet of oU and gas cut 
drilling mud and 1,140 feet of salt 
water.

The exploration was drUling 
ahead from 6,382 feet in lime.

Dovis To Run DST 
In Tom Green Sand

Preparations wer« being made to 
drlllstam test an unidentified sand 
formation at Id. K Davis No. 1 W. 
C. Jones estate. South-Central Tom 
Green County wildcat.

The venture waa bottomed on 
4,606 feet with packer at 4.586 feet.

It is 660 feet from north a n d  
west lines of section 190, district 
11, SPRR survey, about eight 
miles southwest of the town of 
WaU.

Tlie water level of Lake Geneva,
Switzerland, this year was the lowest 
recorded in a century.

IH S fCEPORTKR-TELEORAM. UIDLAND, TXZA8. MAT 16. 1M»-1
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RATCfi ' Afn> INrOUlATlON 
8 t a w ordia day.
•e a w ort two days 
T •  word tbrM  days 

IQNIMUM OBAROV;1 day Mä 
a days 734 
a days 80a

I JLAflBlPlgDB WUJ (M aeoaptj e uatti 
14:38 a  B  e e  wm S days aad  d a n
Saturday for Suaday Waoas 

JA Sa moat aoootzupany ml* a rd a n  toi 
etaastflad ads wttn a ^ae tflad  nom  
bar nf days to r  meb Id ba ta a w tH  

OM OBS appaartna ta  «‘“—i**«* ads 
will ba oosraotad w tutout okarsa by 
DoUoa (tvaa uam edletely aftar tba 
first InswOna

U>DOB NOT1CS8 1
MKÜand Lodes No. 83X AP 
and AM. Monday Mar lA 
Sebool 7:90 p. m. Friday 
May 30. work In P. C. Da- 
gras 7 JO p. m. Parry Col
lins. W. M.: L. C. Stapbaa- 

_______ son, Sacy.__________________

Knights Of Pythias
Midland Lodga No 149 
maats aacb Monday 
nlgbt SrOO p ax Odd 
Fallows Ball. Oardao 
City Highway.

TRAM8POBTATKM4_________
DBiVlwò to  rla ln lty  af ÒUaww. 
aas T hunday . WouM Bke swo 
tal paaaaagats. W rtte boa TH» 
tar-Talacrain.
LÒaT An d  VOPi id
LOW : dlaiaond Ua M a a t  flie Howsa. Baa aU «mali s
dlaasond. Sberlff baa I 
T hlt M a vary « p ausivi 
rindloc It plsaas r s tu ra  to  a ttb sr 
absrtff or caO tb e  B aach IMaws, 
tÓPLAWi) Hm nans doetm
tlka to  n a d  bornia for a  ______
nica dos« aad  cata Tba a n la t J  abstl 
la a t 1709 « Wall 
L06T—O raan  and 
pia. Baward Mia 
inaa. Fbooa 384-J
SCHOOL8. INSTRCCnOlf
P À D n iB H "  aebool diploma 
boma study Oradtt c iw a  tor 
com pieud B o 0 k s fnraiabed. 
m ontbly paym aota For 
•T ita Amarleaa Bobool. ICr.
232SA I4tb Bt.. Lubboek.

W #  I

raUow tSSr 
WUUaia a

p ü b U c  NcHnCtä 1
OENk BREWER. Oenaral Fbone 9T«l.Jtl. Contractor
rL.kri Hr 0/ red wnrma fnr •03 E Florida.

flab bait
Änkilia"of eli "kind. 34U 
son Phone 833-J V brun-

PERBONAL «

YES— WE DO
Buttonbolca, hamaUtehtne, baits and 
ooTcrad bu ttsoa  AU work guaraataad 
34 hour aarnoa

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO

113 8. Main Fbona I48S

SHAKE HANDS WITH

Quick — Service/
9

Quick — R esu lts!  

in The
Reporter-Telegram

W A N T  A D S
Phons 3000 for Want k i t  

Bring Tonr h i  Is 

TIs Bsporlsr-Telsgraa Coanisr!

I HAPPEN to b e  an advertisement. And goodness 
knows, you’ve read hundreds of ads.

The object of an ad is to sell somebody some
thing. And what I have to sell today is advertis
ing itself.

Just look at all the other ads all through f-hi« 
paper. You usuaUy look at them to Rnd out what 
you want to buy. But look at them a little differ
ently today.

Hurs HOW U. S. NATIONAL 
INCOMI ROSI IN THI LAST 
U  YIARS-TN f Q O lù iM  A Q t 

O fA O ytM T U tN O

m  'm -m t t  m n  '«a

th k  Hm  fa Nb* 
h  wiewFwdM fa «*

r—ii

• i l l v f a f  #BT

faB B iffa .

AD!
Look a little more closely and see the job they’re 

doing. Every ad is selling something—goods, an 
idea, services.

And eveiy job in America ultimately depends 
on somebody selling something to somebody elw. 
That’s w h a t makes the wheels go ’itiund. And 4d- 
vertising is th e  lowest cost way yet devised Ito 
sell goods. °

So no matter what kind of job you have, be 
thankful to ithe ads like me. The advertising you 
see and hear is selling goods. And in the last anal
ysis, that’s w h a t makes your job secure.

OTHER WAYS 
ADVERTISING 
HELPS YOU AND 
YOUR FAMILY

f  Iringt you botfar goods for Uas 
• monoy.

2 Mokos shopping more ploosont and 
ooBfar.

m Goar« consumordomondfo produo- 
J  Hon, to crooto protpority.

b y  s i l l i n g  m o r e  g o o d sA a v e r n s i n g . . .  a, o r ep.oplb
M a k e j ^  y o u r  j o b  m o r e  s e c u r e

'TOST WITII THE '
"THI MST INVnTMINT FOR YOUR AOVOImiÑe OOLUR

Tornado-

HBLp  w a n t ed , rEMALfc

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
Oirls, how would you ilka to 

-The Vole* With A Smil«?* If 
are 16 or over, with poikO 
plMklng personality. drM by to 
Mrs. Ruth Baker. Chief Operat 
for the Telephone Company.

There Is s chance for you to  
Into e training class for oew 
phone operators and earn 813 
per month, from the very first dayj 
You can earn as much as 8168^ 
per month by the end of the ft 
year It's pleasant work, with ot 
er girls—Just ths kind you'd 
to know Miss Baker's office Is 
123 S Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPAN’

at $200,000. Nordyke said Massey- 
Harris, biggest farm Implement 
dealer in the Panhandle, reported 
another $200,000 damage. Most of 
It was In badly needed wheat com
bines and other harvesting equip
ment.

Tornadoes hit elsewhere In the 
Panhandle. They knocked out tele
phone and telegraph unes, but the 
damage at places except Amarillo 
was believed light.

State Highway Patrol units from 
Lubbock, Plainview, Fort Worth 
and Wichita Falls came to assist 
In rescue work. Gov. Beauford 
Jester’s office at Austin called for 
blood plasma,
Twisted, Grotesque Wreckage

South AqiarlUo was a scene of 
twisted, grotesque wreckage.

The twister missed the giant U. 
S. Helium Plant, located In the 
direction from which the twister 
came.

Ten or more cars of a rnovlnn 
Santa Fe freight train were blown 
off the track.

It suddenly was still, just before 
the twister hit. then It w-as like 
a great explosion.

Maury Teague, a reporter for the 
Amarillo Olobe-News, said most of 
the houses were leveled.

Teague's mother and father h'ld 
their house blown down around 
them.

"My father was sitting In a 
chair holding his 16-year-old dog 
ifhai it hit.'* said Teague. *My 
father was not hurt. The dog was 
killed."

The storm cams into Amarlilo 
from the West. It seemed to stand 
tUU before turning south and hil
ling—hard. It then turned and
headed northeast. Some damage 
was done In this section and s 
barn at the Tri-States Fair Ground 
was hit.
Other Areas HU

An area pear Stinnett also was 
hit by a torgada This twister de
stroyed three granaries on the John 
Bergner farti, a bam and much 
equipment.

Oruver, Dawn. Umbar-
ger and S t^ e t t ,  all in the storm 
area, were Isolated for a while.

A traveler ivho came from Pam
pa to Amaifilo said he saw cars 
wrecked alai:^ the highway and 
they looked j|Uke they bad been 
blown off thg highway.

The area l^ t by the storm In
cluded a lad^  housing project. 

i laak

Shell Oil Company
.'4

Has position available for 
woman with three or more 
years typing experience, f  
Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

Know Shorthand.̂
Atlxsctlve p*rm«n«nt sod  t«m por 
positions sre svsUsbU tor seen 
snd stenos w ith Lsnd and Oeolo 
pxpcrlencf. Excellent sslsrlM  tor 
dsTs week.

PERMIAN
Employment Service^'

Phone 3831̂108 Wilkinson Bldg.

T hey heartsick," said

: !

Teague. T h ey ’re Just poking 
around in Bbat used to be their 
homes, lo o k ^  for something they 
can save.** I

An autoQioblle was blown up 
against one' house.

‘There a chicken running
around In ^ e  back yard of Dad’s 
house,” said Teague. ‘The thing 
didn’t have a feather on I t ”
Foot Sqoari MUee

Norton Spayde, Amarillo Olobe- 
News reporter, said:

**There’s an area of four square 
miles Just literally strewn with cor
r u g a t i  tin, lumber, shingles, doors, 
screens.

"Parts of the airport building 
have been found a mile and a 
half away, in tbe genaral direc
tion the tivlster traveled. Roofs 
from boueea in one area were 
found a mila away.

“The people are out there now, 
looking for th d r possessions, Just 
for their more valuable pieces.

"Houses were lifted up, broken 
up, exploded ou t C an were found 
blocks from where they were when 
the tomadq struck. Trees were 
driven Into houses.

"The older houses—those built 
20 yean or more ago', stood up 
better than the new ones."

The Reconstruction Finance Ccr- 
ponUon'e deslgnatloD of tbe strick
en area as a disaster area means 
those suffering damage are elglble 
for loans from RFC’s Dfaaster Loan 
Agency.
Bloed, PlasaM Ftewa In

Captain ivy of the State High
way Patrol was designated state 
liaison officer In the disaster area. 
He said 31 units of tbe patrol and 
Texas Rangen have been aseigo- 
ed to the area.

At Austin. Col. Homer Oarxisoo, 
Jr., director and Chief Joe Fletch
er, assistant director of the Texas 
Okpartment of Publlo Safety, man
ned tbe public miety radio sta- 
Uoa throi«bout tbe nlgbt direct- 
lag operatiaoa.

Seventy-two unite of Red Grose 
blood plasma ware flown In from 
Bergstrom FMki, Austin. Bunwaye 
beva ware United wttb emndge pefa 
to permit the piene to land. H. D. 
Oarmlchael. state rdatkeis eCfloer 
of the Amcricaa Rad OroM» aaid 
Whole blood eleo was flown In from 
Wkldta, Keo.. amd that addltion- 
al\blood piatBia end teranw unite 

betag sfb t ¿rom tik iwmt Aree 
fitaedsQextmgrfll iOw Rad Onm  at 
Rt, Laala. lì ‘ . \

I'LL trs lo  you to  become •  L u sln e  
cosmetic consultant. You wtU 
durUis traln lnx  period and work IB 
CWB locality Nationally known Una far 
full particulara. Write Box 773, Bepo» 
ter-T elepam _________________________ f
Wa n t C )  AppUcetlooe for wmltreeieA 
Must be between 18 snd 90 to  04« '  
Must bsTf bealtb certlftoete and fo 
b aod llo t Ucenas Apply K lnc’s  D iii 
In B L Taylor, lim 
WANTXD: Woman for cewldA 4fL 
dip WOR and d i i n k ^ b t e k s ^  « r  
apply. Banders Furniture.
WAN I'kO: ErpeHenced s ilk ' fir
Apply In person. FastUoQ Oleaners, 
w Texas.
WANTED: unencum bered w blts 
to Uve In my borne and keep bo 
Call 882. after 5 p. a .
WANTED: an axperlenoed silk H i 
er Apply a t La 
Maiienfleld
WANTED: ekperlenced w attm see. - ,  
time and part U m a Midland Ooonl
Club._________________________________
WANTED: experlenoed alteration  ladvP 
Midland Cleanere. o

axperlenoed sUk 
e velie Cleaner«, 409 A  |

EXFEBISNCED drug talea person.
ply Mr. Lewrenca Bemoe Drugs. 
OIRL8 wanted for fo tm taln  woilt, i f f  
ply a t T ull’s D ruf. Z
BELT WANTEDÌ BtALi #

W A N T E D
TWO

GAS APPLIANCE 
SALESMEN 01

Opportunity tor m ai with hlgtvit J  
sebool education, pleasing p r r - ^  
sonali ty and neat appearance

- e - l
^Gas Ranges 
•Gas Refrigerators 
•Gas Floor Furnaces/- 
•Gas Orculotors 
•Gas Water Heatei

to our ooDsumoa In FeeoBAi. 
Monahans, McCamey, W lnkr"

> Crane, Bersiow. Fyote.
Applicants must havw

mobUe. __
Guaranteed monthly s a l a r y ^  

plus eommlmton.
Pleaeant woiklng oondltione.^^*
Numerous attracUre emi 

benefits after period of 
employment

For personal intervtew, eon^ 
tact 8LOAN PAXTON at 
company offloe, Paco«,

SOUTHERN UN 101 
GAS COMPANY

HR

AOBNT wnnted. Amerlcnn 
Iitsum soe Co. Oar 
penance not. CaO 3944.
H E L Plt ANTED.
MALE OB FEMALE________ y h
T t e o s n t .  vacaUon m onths. 8848'
SO d m  848» te r  M 
for u r i «  eern lnes W tlte 

A ad teaa

t F  M U  are 
a h i have 

have''

w SeV jSSr

1er. w e aeee ^ e ^ ” ^  
caU en  esteblleheg
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REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS WORK LIKE BEAVERS-THEY TOIL TILL THEIR WORK IS DONE-PHONE 3000
IT U T R B S IS

w » “ - w  .

y u d w o  by  d ay  o r

v o a u i  4 M irw  
l a  k o ek k aae iac  

d e ta iled  t a t o n a a t i o a i

Ittoa ae 

p k o n a  3101-M.

book*
^  . . fe a e ra l roatl& a

payroD: looaL P b o o e  3n«W  a f te r

H Ü A ¿ n tira ta c  a a d  O. B. oaaaa 
A. O. P lo k lla s . P b o a e  ITIT-W 

a f te r  •  p. m.-araazsRiöüTTOEfierm

J. W. Stone 
General Contractor 

i*. And Repair
.i*'"8tODk B n ild i Better Homea**
a »

Built To Tour Speclflcdtloo

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H .A. Houses

Phone 3740
Ci.

u t

J . W . Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

l
r i . '

A. R. YOUNG 
¡'[Building Contractor
L et m e Help you p le a  en d  bu ild  your 

'lio m e —a ttb a r  le r(a  o r  am ell.
ALSO OO RKPAIB WORK

Phone 3166-R

LOOK!

WAWrro TO BENT___________ u
OBOLOOI8T u rg en tly  needa 3-bedroom  
u afu n U eb ed  bom a. Cell 2308 
WANTED; J-room  e p a rtm an ti R o ñ a  
USO o r MM.

r  .n  ru-Ljtj-Lji_n_rururu~uT__i_rLji_ ^runr*— it~i ~

★  F O R  S A L E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

CLEARANCE SALE!
110.93 Coftaa Teblaa (3) .................. |  «A3
>M.30 Pam broka Teblaa (3) ........... 15.00

{MAS Coffae T ebU  (1) .......................8.03
MAO B lond Teblaa (•) ................... 13A0

T h e  B lond G roup  includaa ooektell, 
lem p  e n d  an d  teblaa. All to  fo  e t  
lUAO each! Tarma.

Greene Furniture Co.
llf l Cast W all Phone 9^
BOR U m nadleta aeia: Two bedroom  
■ultea, m e b o fe n y  lem p teb la , O uncen  
Pbyfa m esea ln a  reck, b lue ru g  9 'x l3’, 
U rlng room  chelr, m e b o fe n y  book* 
ceae, M eytec w eablng m echlna. Norga 
ra frlcere to r, th re e  ge* beeters. draper* 
lea. tyiM wrlter. 0 lempa. p ing  pong 
tab le , yard  fu rn itu re , In tem e tlo n e ] 
L ibrary  of muelo—14 Tolumae. m etal 
bridge cbelra, m ebogany  bar, a n tiq u e  
P reneb  P ro e ln d e l deak. Applewood 
C irce 1730. C an ba eeen a t  bom a of 
klra. P. P. Brown, 3001 Weat Mlaaourl 
B traet. Call 1411 for a p p o in tm e n t ef* 
te r  10 a. m.
FOR ¿A L E ^T " "tT Leonard S uper be- 
luxe re frigera to r Only 3 m on tbe old 
•30 below cnet Cell 1403*J or eee a t 
304 N P ort W orth.
POR Im m ediate te le : S errlceab le baby 
bed a n d  good Stm m ona W et-Proof 
m attreas. O nly 83.00 p lua coat of ad. 
031 N. Dallaa. P hone 3307-J.
DIVAN, Lawaon, fea th ered  eeat c u sh 
ion. good cond ition . Also, a n tiq u e  
C hina. P hone 3488 a f te r  0 a. m.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Pabco. new C alifo rn ia  O riginal

LINOLEUM
In B eau tifu l Ootots.

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

403 S. M ain Pbona 3M0

VOSATKO'S Jew elcra In  P ira t N ation
al B ank Bldg., e ra  your daaJara for 
REED *  BARTON TOWLE. LDNT 
OORHAM. INTKRNATIONAU WAL
LACE and  HEIRLOOM S terling  SUvera
TRADE your old re frigera to r now on  a 
new 1940 model a t  S o u th e rn  ice. J u s t  
recelTed V ltalalre. Progresa, S an ita ry  
one an d  two door models, a ll alaaa
Phone 3.___________________________
FOR SALE; 7 ft. all porcelain  5 1  
alactrio  refrlgarato r. 1 Iron bad an d  
■pringa. M aytag w asher w ith  jp a o lln e  
m otor. C an be seen a t  1304 w  Ksn-
DOUBLS n>aple bedstead, eprlnga, and  
Stm m ona in n e rsp rln g  m attreas. Excel
len t cond ition . Kroll baby carriage and
baaalnet. Call 3078-W._________
POR SAUC: P ractically  new W eatlng- 
houae L aundrom at a t  a ta r in g  of 873.
See a t 100 East M alden Lane._________
FEUDAL oak b r in g  room an d  d in ing  
room aulta. C ham bers gas sto re . Phone 
407

8TOEE n xT u m cs T7 STORE FIXTUXES n

STORE FIXTURES
FOR SALE,

Consisting of wall fixtures, tables, cjress bins, 
and shelves. A ll store fixtures must be sold.

FASHION SALON
103 N. Main St. Midland, Texas

H O U S E H O L D  g 6 o D 8
P iv k  room s of fu rn itu re  to r  sale 
cheap. Solid oak d in in g  room  su ite— 
glass top. b u n k  bedroom  su ite . Inner- 
sp rin g  m attraasas. 1310 W. W ashing
t o n ____________________________________
P R A dnC A L L T  near tw in  Bollywood 
beda, w ltb  m ahogany head board and 
S im m ons B eautyraat m attraaaaa , 8133 
for th e  two. Phone 3338-W.
I8th  CENTURT bedroom  suite! nia- 
bogany reneer; Innersp rlng  m a ttn  
9x13 wool rug 1403 W Lou!

LEATHERETTE couch. Good cond i
tion . >35.00. 803 8. Big Spring.
DOUBLE bed. ra n lty , ch es t drawers, 
sp rings sn d  four piece bedroom  aulte  
w ltb  Innersp rlng  m sttre es  an d  springs. 
Call a f te r  six o'clock. 1510 W. T ex ts
or Phone 3044-J.______________________
HARDWICK range for sale, good co n 
d ition . R easonably priced. P hone 1308 
IbOS W. Wall.
EAST w ashers sn d  Im ners now si 
Wilcox Hardware.

iT W iTCHAMBERS O ss Range now 
E lectric | co« Hardware.POR SALE; new  G eneral ____________________________________

w ringer type  w ashing m achine. Never CLOTHES poet. >12.50 per set. 307 E 
been used. Call 1825-M. 3007 B runaon I Cedar Avenue. Loma L inda addition .

HOSPITAL bed com plete. 
Phone 89.

i la ^ na.
for sale.

TREDLE S inger sewing m aphlne for 
sale. 3111 W. Holloway. P hone 3588-J. 
NEW Phllco R efrigerato r now i l  
Wilcox Hardware
A IB  C O N D IT IO N E R S 26-A

Air Conditioner^:
All sizes ready for im m edia te delivery 
All worX sn d  u n its  guaran teed  by 
factory O u t Morrlas— %

Phone 2940

M U S IC A L  A N D  ¿ A D I O

PIANOS
$435.00 to $2395.00

L ib e ra l T e rm a

WEMPLE,S
PIANO for sale. tm alL  38" high. 43 
long. S tan d a rd  actlop . strings, so u n d 
board. for 64 no te  p iano  S ounds like 
a large p iano  Alao b th e r  of America > 
moat popular 'Inee Kim ball. Ivers A  
Pond. Jan ssen . Boloynx sn d  Aooordlon 
dealers We re n t o r  aell. Phone 3743 
2383 St 314 E. 8th. Odessa. Arm stron«
A  Reaves Music Com pany._____________
FOR SALS: Maaon k a m lln  sp in e t p i
ano. excellent cond ltloh . Terma. Phone 
1387-W, If no answ er phone  2120.

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED
Put your ‘rfont aranta'  ̂ before the 

public, and you'll see hoa tnany peo
ple do want your sUrplua Itema— 
and are willing to pky CASH.

MUSICAL AND RADW t t
BABT g ran d  p iano , amitU atae. B ram - 
bach Q uasn A nn rtsatgh  KxcaUaot 
cond ition . M ahogany chae. Weekdays
a f te r  3 p. m . P h o n e  37$l-W ._________
CABCL piano  fo r a a la  Oood oosmH'
Uon. a t  
Barron.

1003 B. W eakbarford. Mza

OFFICE SUPPLIES

FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS

Army Surplus 
34x60 OAK DESK

Fair oondltlon. double pedestaL While 
lim ited  stock last only -.

$57.50
Howard Sales Co.

311 E. Wall P hone 33M

FOR SALE: Underwood typew riter.
Desk m odel. W ltb  14-lDCb carriage 
F irs t 850.00 takes It. P hone 2M before 
3;00 p. m.
RENT a  new  tyi>ewnter. O nly 83 
m onth  Howard. 211 E WaU. M idland
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT II
1948 model K ohler L ight P lan t, fully 
su tn m atlc . 110 volt, 1300 w atta. Equip
ped w ith gaaollne an d  b u ta n e  carbure- 
to i Ideal for ranch  o r home. P. D 
Breedlove. Phone 13M. 122 McCUntlc 
Building.
FOR SALE, cheap Power saws, jo in ter 
sn d  o th e r equ ipm en t. In q u ire  311 W
C sllfo m ls______________________________
POR SALE: 30 f t  wlnAkilli tow er com 
píete. Reyes, 608 N. Terrell St.
FLOWERS. 6e EDS. SHRUBS IS

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND GARDEN 

WORK

PHONE 1023
PLANTS—pepper, tom atoes, an d  flo i 
era 803 E Florida

-  WHO'S-WHO FOR SERVICE -
ABSTRACTS

Lawnm owera aharpenad  by praclalon 
eq u ip m en t; eleo saws filed an d  re- 
too thed .

Jack Pattison
1103 N. Big S pring

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
f P O. Box S

V o u  LOOSE THEM— 
WX MAKE THEM

■ K E Y S
^  KERR A CARR
315 E. Wall SS Phone 2040

HOME laundry , rough  dry, w et wash 
and  fln lah , p ick -u p  an d  dallver. 1511 8  

I.C dtoradoi P h o n e  3738-W.

t  r e n t a l s

Midland Abstract Co.
A betracta C arefully  and 

Corractly Drawn 
Owned and  O perated oy

Sparks, Borron & Ervin
t i l  W Wall Pbona 7«

DELIVERY SERVICE

W HY W AIT HOURS- 
Just Request Powers

Phone 783 
'Tet Truett Do-lt''

RADIO SERVICE

DIRT, SAND GRAVEL

BEDROOMS 16
LARGE eo u th  bedroom . ad jo in in g  

(h . p riv a te  en tran ca . 9M 8. Colo- 
rado.
l a r g e  bedroom , ou ta lda  en tran ca . Ad- 
lOiulng b a th , for m en. 704 N. M arten 
:leld. P hone 1338-W.
KÒH RENT; Two e o u th  bedroom s ~to

W eatherfoM .ftorklng 
rh o n e  3408-M.

3<n

jiU D RO O H  to r  m an  only. P riv a te  en
tran ce . ad jo in in g  b a th . P hone 3403-W 

leee a t  1006 N. W. F ro n t S tree t. 
b e d r o o m  In  q u ie t hom e, arltb  p riva te  

ad jo tn ln g  b a th . 1004 W. 
P hone 8 9 4 ^ .

Mla-en trance,
■ottrt.___________________________________
WUiET bedroom . p riv a te  en trance , 
•o u tb  w indow. 1907 W. WaU. Q uiet
gelu iem an . P hone 3385-J.______________
LA RO I bedroom  In new  hom e. P rivate  
en trance , ad jo tn ln g  b a th . 2306 W.
Loulelana. P hone 3004-R.______________
f u r n i s h e d  bedroom . Cloae In. P hone

-» 3 - J .  __________________________________
QUIET, clean f ro n t bedroom  for ren t. 
114 W eat M alden Lana. Ph. 319-R. 
FRONT bedroom —p riv a te  ao tra n ce . 703
3. Big Bprtng. P hone 34M-W._______
BEDROOM for r e n t :  411 N orth  Colo- 
.-ado. CaU 1S63-W.

I 'N IC E  bedroom , ad jo tn ln g  b a th , m an
only. 1000 W. Wall.___________________
FDR H IN T : bedroom  w ith  k itchen  

Ivllegea. 406 E. T enn ._______________
jROOM In q u ie t hom e. O'-ise In. 

Ohio
AI^A^TMÉNTS. FURNISHED
F Ü R iafcH rö~
^ n e  3055-V

n

'ÏÂ 5 Ô Ë

a p a r tm e n t for 
3035-W a f te r  8 p. m.

ren t.

one-room  fu rn ish ed  ap a r t-  
>»ent. n ea r  new  hosp ital. P hone 1858. 
'FTIRNISRED, 3-room  ex tra  large a p a r t-  

m t. 411 B. F lorida Ave.
PARTMENT8. UNFURNISHED 16

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.. INC 
All A batraots Quickly an d  Properly 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied
Commercial Services

108 8  Lnralne Phone 238

AIR CONDITIONERS
SNO-BREEZE 

Al R
CONDITIONERS

Salae and  ServiceSMITH UMBERSON
708 W KanMS Phone 2333-W

TOP SOIL
B e s t In  M id la n d  

Lim ited to  A m ount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
P bons 3411

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractor* 
Practical and decorative lighting 
fl.Ttures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know Drlng their 
radio troubles to u* because 
they are assured of fast, de
pendable service by men who 
know radio

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

1018 W sst WsU P bons 2871

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A 8 T A.

CABINET SHOPS

»rn

Two bedroom and one bedroom 
APARTMENTS 

Exceptionally Nice
WES-TEX REALTY 

and INSURANCE CO. 
Realtors

Phone 158"lb9 Weet Texas
brlek  v sn ssr d op lsx  u n fu m lsb sd . 

, 1 bsdroom . la rgs Uvlng room , k ltc b sn  
t<wnd d in in g  spwee. 3 U rge closets, noo r 

fu rnaos. hardw ood floors. Venetian 
jjtnttM P b o n s  3033-J a f te r  3 p. m. 
^N n iR N lB H E O  2. 3 an d  4 room  ap a rt-  
ncQ ta P riv a te  bath . CbU drsn allowed 

fa rm la a L  T-193. Pbona 343. L. A 
B r u n s o n . _______
r^ in fiira tab a d  a n a r tm sn U  or will r e n t 

M Whole hooas. c o n ta c t Mrs. CoUlns.
I« 3  R  ____________________________

19

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J E. WATSON
t « A i i a i  l » » .  1 »  r m t  W t  .1 . “ ‘« - » W  “ * “ ■ " f » ”

P b o a e  1434-W a f te r  3 J 0  p. m „  T«* U8S-W — 13 Tsera Experleocv
M UtUM ," UNFURNISHED M

*Se N T  o r eale, elx room  bouee w  
WaU. Idea l fo r a p e r tm e n t and  

MW. C an  90ft. ____________________

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILING 
310 a  Dallas Phone 269

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize in Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP «Si  DELIVERY

Averv Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone 3453

Floor Sanding end Woxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HUUR

Simmons Paint ond Paper Co.
306 S Main Phone 1833

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SUP COVERING

Experienced Seam stress
MRS W B FRANKLIN

1019 W Wall Tel 491

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
Special S tore sn d  Homs F ixtures

MU I work
•'Wf'ii try to please you"

Paul W O lstscb 
Owner-M gr.

4031k W KsntucXy 
P bons 3088

CARPETS

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Pile 
Ploor Sandlng and Ptnlahlng
Prandi. M. <Frank) Floumoy 

1310 W Oblò Phone 2228-J

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Q uality  m ateria ls  sn d  Wosk- 
m ansh lp  a t  reaaooabis prtoss.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Plm iriioy

lOit S o u th  O ninrade F b o aa  3493

EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING
All Work Cash 
See FOSTER 
P b o n s 2790-W-l

51ATTRES8 RENOVATING

__ _____  bouse, tw o room s sn d
> tb ~ fo r r e n t  to  ooupls. A rth u r WU-

408 R  J4 ff4rson.__________________
__ 2 bedroom s. 4

____ ttoBH new  boep tta l s ite . Call
m g  a f te r  4 : 0  p. m . ________

iHluk dup lex  fo r re n t,  fo u r room s 
4dA S f t t tn M b s d .  oaU 1844-W 
W t I lo r tb  O a t r ^

u iM um lebed  boues. tn q u lrs
a f te r  8 p. m . _____

lew ~$-bedroom duplex on
u i L l i

n g b w a y . OWE 188l*W. 
I j a e F e s i ^ r o '  3-room  bouee. Call

|< StTfici. mimku
BUSINESS 

OFFICE BUILDING

G. E  N IX  
Phone 2932-W

T 5 5 3 T

CONTRACTORS
-

BUlXDUZERS For o lsartng  sn d  Isvsl- 
t n t  lo u  an d  acreage 

ORAUL1NK8 For basem ent jxcavatlno  
surfaov tanxa, an d  dina 

AIR O O M PRE880R8 For drlU lng an a  
b lasting  sep tic  ta n k s  p ips Unas 
ditch«* so d  pavem ent orsakei wrwk

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 S ou th  M artenfletd P bons 3411
OONCRETB CONTRACTOR 

P lo u n  Drtvswaya, S ldsw aika P ounds 
tin e s  — C all us fnr free se ttm atae 

LXATON BROS.
P buos 2318 807 8  Btg Spring

le t i l a  Oreptorrf baU dm g. < 
lo a  T faek aae  a n d  doeft Fav 
Ideal oil field  n tp p D  hem

tom.
In eM Mliktn- M gu tmL OaO

w f t  m HÍW-.
J S

M i  O à E r h m s n s t i s r a r

O. V « 'ISTmSeVSSL

51 AND W CONSTRUCTION CO
O ra d la s  an d  leveilag yards, all new 
eq u ip m en t for plow ing sm all aeraags 
Call Tnm M anning, 90M-W
C Ô I 8 H 1 Ë M  ------------------------------

Row Is th e  tim e  to  buy a

SPENCER SUPPORT!
IndlTldtMUy designad lu g t for you. t t  
wlU gtag slim m er Unea an d  banlah  
fatigue. > M oderately p rlesd" eboloe of 
m a n y  lu ra r to u a  m ateria ls

UW  W Wall
O LA BOLES

P booe

M«rle Normarv 
COSMETICS

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Ws hsTs m attresses of a i l . types sn d  
sizes Bos sp rings to  m atch  Hollywood 
be<ls. all sizes Rniiawsy beds an d  m a t
tresses Ws srui oonvert your old m a t
treas In to  s  alee. P u ffy  innersp rlng .

WE NOW HAVE IN BTOCK 
MORNING OLORY MATTRE8SFS 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal T rsd e - ln  On O ld M attress

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 S ou tn  Main F bons 1343

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It

Licensed for two-way service

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 >,k 8 M artsnfteld 
PHONX 3793

Bud Lindsay Herb SaJsdlo

For
Prom pt. E ffic ien t

R A D I O
Service and  Repair

Coffey Appliance Co
219 N orth Main P bons 1373

All Woik O u sran tsed

MIDLAND RADIO
C ustom  Building 

Radio Service

120 E. KENTUCKY
For PteXup sn d  Oellvsry

CALL 2060
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
303 8 W eatherford 

PHONX 831-J 
P ick -up  and  Oatlvarv 

IRONK FANS MOTORS AKO 
AIR O O N O m O N ER S

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

PAINTING. PAPERING

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
In te rio r an d  Kxtartor O seorattng  

T extone an d  (Haalng 
Q uality  W orkm anship 

P res % U m ete  ObesrfuUy G iven 
ALL Work O u eraa tesd .

L. a  PITTMAN 
PHONR M80-J

POR TOUR 
In ta rla r  OsooraUng, 
Papering. P a in tin g  

an d  T w to n s
T sara  S a tM a e la ry  Sarvtoe

J . f .Tc is e r
UOT &  0 p r l v ^

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 years axperienoe

BEAUCHAMP'S ,
P bons 604 318 N orth Mali/

R ellab ia  expert

Refrigerator Service
By a n  A uthnrtasd  Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 N ic th  Main Pbona 1873

A L L  M A K E S
V A C U U M  CLE ANE RS
Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co in 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleanera run from 7.000 to 17,000 RPM . and only an ex
pert can re-balgnee and service your cleaner so It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED C LEA N ER S______________ $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TAN K No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49,95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Kirby’s, Q. K Premier In Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
• or a better repair Job for less.

WiTY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

Bermuda Gross Seed 
GRO-GREEN

SPECIAL LAWN GRAbJ 
SEED MIXTURE

2-4-D.WEED KILLER
ARMOUR'S 4-12.«
'FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8. Main Phone 1022

C om plete Scleotloa of

BEDDING AND 
> HOUSE PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS uid  
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

T om ato  p la n ts  
losectlcldao an d  P ertlU atr

MdDonoId Greenhouse
1306 8. M zrtenfleld 

Phone 3619
P1-ANT8: Tom stoee. peppers, an d  flow  
era. 1003 8. Johnson . P hone 3T34-W.
AtACHINSXY
POR SALK; O ne W lnpower charger on 
43 foot steel tower, 18 glass sto rsga 
bettertes, 1 FM gasoline s ta n d  by 
generator. R adio an d  Iron to r  sals. 
This la s  33-voIt BfMtmm. WlU ti  
S300.00 for com plete set. P la n t 1 yser 
old, W incharger 3 years old. N. J. 
Y aarout, S ta r  R o u te  B, Bobbe. New 
Mexico.
U V ESTO C K . S U FP LIÊS  87
HAVE p as tu re  for 13 head  of yeerllnga 
See Ulys Barber, 307 W. F lorida S treet.

are

POULTRY
BABY C H IC ^

High quality  obteka O ut ehloka 
backed by breeding good feeding and 
blond teatlng  Peed Amertea'a favnrlte 
chick feed—P u rin a  Chick S ta r te n a

W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY
I  Hl-way 80 — Phone 3011

SEWING MACHINES

. WE REPAIR
All Mak<* Uf

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Slngei Expert tu n e  up youi Sew 
Ing M achine Reaannabie Chargea. Es- 
tlm atea  fu.m lshed In advance Cal) vnui

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 M ain Pbnne 1488

VACLUM CLEANERS

SEWING MACHINES
REHTXO AND RBPAIRXD 

MaU ntora For MaChlnea 
Buy and  Sen

Phnne 3433-J , 505 C
SOFT WATER SERVICE

Florid»

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
Sales and Service

C. C. Sides
Phone 3493

PLEN7T enftenera aekllable now on 
ren ta l baaU Call 1893i SOFT WATER 
SCRVICX M idland. Texas

Box 923 Midland

USED Fl'RNITt’RE

N IX
TRADING POST

New and used ¡furniture, 
hordwor e ond clothing. 
Buy. trode or pown.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy used fu rn itu rs  of all Kind* 

TRAVIS MATLOCK 
too SOUTH MAIN PHONX 1493

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed fu m ltu ra , e lo tb lq g  of mlacella- 
neoua Buy. aell. trad e  or pawn.

313 K Wall Phone 310

STOVE REPAIR

Emmett Stove Repairs
servicing Odessa and Midland 

House Calls
1330 E. 2nd.

Odessa, Texas

VtCUUM CLEANERS

Refrigerator Service
any  type or model

813 W. Wall P b o n s  434

RUG CLEANING

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland HsrdwsN M PumltuN Ca

Superior Rug Cleaners
S an A ngela  T o a s

Rugs and Upholstery
I X sa u tu m iy Clsa n ed —l Oday Sw vtes

f w u t g u i i »  d oM PA iry
t. wjküoiSùax^

It’s Esxy to Buy or Sell 
Anything—When You Ute 
The Reports - Telegrtift, 

Ade

SRPTIO TANR 8BRY10E
ÖSMfOOL matM — 
novr oinpMf soetmM im o-

Jl- - .  ir

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
C om plete w ith  7 a ttach m en ts . 

Modal X) only

$16.95
W ritten  g u aran tee  lor i year. Liberal 
trad e -in  aUowanoa for your old olean- 
ar O n «  your vacuum  olM ner run  
effia len tly f Haa It baan i o b ac k aa  oU 
ad. and  graaaedT Call ui Pot fiaa « t i  
m a ta  Wa nave a fu ll Uds o t parta  fm 
all m a k «  of vacuum  cleanera. Oom- 
p la t*  servlee by tra in ed  m e a  Cal) or 
w rite

SUPREAÍE 
VACUUM CO.

300 M "A " M . ■ Pbon* 99U

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

Available now a t  Pre-W ar Price 
S a t«  ----- Servica ----  S u p p tl«

$69.75
For f r «  d em onstra tion  C on tac t J. F 
Adxina. Bos 71ft R eporter-Telegram  
Midland

IN TOWN MON.. TUES,
AND WED.

PHONX 383n-J

Baby and Started 
Chicks

H a tc h «  off each  Monday In all p o p a  
tar breeds From th e  best b toodU n«  
available C ustom  b s te b lr

Stanton Hatchery
Phone 189 S t s n to a  Texas
FRYERS for sale a t  707 8. W « th e rfo rd
PETS
REGISTERED C h ih u ah u a  pup 
toy Fox T errier. P hone 4096. 
ley. Odessa
.HISCELLANEOCS 42

CLOTHES LINE 
' POLES

MADE OP 3“ PIPE—mSTALLXD 
WE FURNISH KVXRTTHINQ 

Call ua for price before you buy

D&W Welding
1310 S U artenfleld Fbooe 381
WVNTED TO BUY

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

VENETIAN BLINDS

WANTED
Old wlndm llia, tanna, towers, old 
buildings, to  BsJvsge Old p ^ o s ,  fUT' 
a l tu re  sn d  etc For Sale: Houses. gS' 
rage, pum p bouses, b u ilt to  o rder sn d  
delivered, w indm ills, tanka trsU era  
pipe lum ber, cedar piMta, wire.

L. R. LOGSTON 
Rankin Road 

Phone 1531-W

W ANTED
Peed Sacks We pay to p  prtoea. 

WILLIAMS FEEZ3 dl SUPPLY 
X. Hlway 80 — Phone 3011

HEARING AIDS 45-A

V enettan Blinda
C ustom -m sde—3 to  3 day Sarvloe 

Term s Can Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-PTT VENCIAN

BLIND MPO OO
000 N W aatherfnrd Phona 3833

In Spring when the “love- 
bug” bites, newly weds will 
need furniture, sell yours for 
cash "through inexpensive 
Classified Ads. Phone 3000.
WATER WELLS-SERVICE

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
OengMs end Ikak type

HOOVER
A uthortsed  S a l«  P sr vtce

RAY STANDLEY
Home P b o ae—arag-W -l 

M idland ÊÊÊW Oo : P b o ae  M

W ATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SEFVIOR
Johnson  J e t  Pum pe sn d  rTsasiire 
System s for H orn« . D a lr t«  an d  
Com m ercia) P u rpossa  P h  3448 J  
B-» 1384 1306 N orth A S treet.

QUICK IE5

BELTONE
T he W orld’s Sm aUast H « r tn g  Aid 

Also B a t ta t i«  for AU M alus
BXLTONX OP MIDLAND

2 2 0 1  W .  T e x o s  P h o n e  1 8 8 9

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES ÍS

d u ty  t lrw  sn d  tubes. Oood a s  new  a t  
tra d e  In price. Several boys 38” u  Is 
for 810JW. your choice. S o u th  Bide B i
cycle Shop, 109 W. New York. F booe 
2101-J.
O il FIELD SUPFtlEá" '  ' t l

FOR SALE
94’ angle Iron derrteks 333.000 lb. 
cazTTlng capacity .

S. T . (Tommy) McGee
Box 511. Kilgore. Texas, P bona USft-W

BUILDING m a t e r ia l s 52

*DM I get a  htw galB  taday 
tal Um Repartcr-TetefiBM Clas- 
Ufled Aáft pertmme tu Um 
b ifg e  a r a a a m y  stM!**

PHONE 3Ö00

REPOpER-TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

PORTLAND CBMXNT—L im ited  Supply 
Boarcel B e tte r o rder early i 

RXD CXDAR SHZMGLXB
N a  1—18 inch  ............ ..............810B5 Bq

ASPHALT saXNQLXB
215-lb. S quare B u tt ...........................88JS

PLYWOOD
Inch  .......................   ..11c

^  Inch 4x8 In terio r, eouad  o tis  side
—p «  ft. . . . . .  .......  34c

BXAVXRWOOD
PLAIN ......................84JS p e r  100 sq. ft.
TU e-M srked ............ 8 IJ9  M  100 eq. f t

BABOAIN8 Of L u K B n i  
1x4 th ro u g h  1x13 W hite f in e  S tM atblng
a s l o w M  .................. 87JS p «  100 Bd ft.
2x4 th r u  3x13 as  low «  88J8 p «  100 
Bd ft.

GOLD BOLLXO OSANKXL IBON 
8SBS p e r 100 U a  f t .
AXBX8T08 8IDIN O  - ___ 88Aft p «  aq

*Tay OMh a M  .

I Cham ber, Inc.
Oolnka ilo A  F ro n t P h n o s S8T

B U ILD IN G  M A TER IA LS

YOU CAN SAVE 
BY PAYING CASH

and taking ad rantaf« ot ttai 
prteoa No Returna.

BIRCB SLAB OOOB8
5-4XA4 13/4
S-Rx«^ 1 3/4 -  17Ä1V
2-RxB.A 1 S/a .  ISDO

1 S/a .  15Ì»
2-0XS-8 13/8 .  1A90

GUM SLAB DOORS K3-4x8.^ 1 S/4
3-0x8-* 1 3/4 .  18iW
3-hxS.* 1 S/a .  154»
2-8Z8-8 1 S/4 .  14Ì»
2-8x8-* 1 S/« .  13U»
2-8x8.* 1 S/* .  UAO
2-OX8.A 1 S/* ....................... _ 11DÚ

FIR SLAB DOORS
2-tx8-* IS/* -810J0
2-«x«-* 1 S/R .  9J0
3-0x8-* 12/8 .  8A0

2 PANEL VENEER DGGRS
2-tx6-t 12/1 _____________ flOAO
2-a*6-8 12/8 _____________  9A0
a-0x6-8 1 2/8 ______________ 8A0

inSCELLANSGUS DOORS
2- 8X6-8 12/8 2, 2 & 5 Panel -87-00
3- 6X6-8 1 3/8 2. 3 6t 5 Panel _  7.00
J-8X6-8 1 3/4 K- C. 13 00
2- 8X8-8 12/8 K. C. _________ 1100
J-8X 6-8 11 /81  Panel
3- 0x8-8 11/8 1 panl^I Screen
Door—Bronze -  - 
Screen Door-Bronze___ -
i-8x8-8 11/8 Cross Panel 
Screen Door—B ro n z e __

8 B 3 >
8i)0

8.00
2-6X6-8 11/8 OalT. Screen Door 730

24x24 Windows wltb frame —810-OR 
24x16 Windows with frame _  9.0o 
24x14 Windows «ith frame 9.00

?/4 Channel Iron in quantity 3 1/2 
Celo Siding in quantity —.....7 1/2

Ironing Boards, Medicine Cahtnets, 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wood Lou
vers, Window Screens, Hardware, 
Paints, Nails, Cement and Sheet- 
rock. -

Felix W. Stonehocker ' 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird <ln alley) 
PHGNE 828

W HY TAKE LESS 
THAN THE BEST
We Sell The Best 

In Building Materials
Gur Prices Are Right

in. Sheet rock 
5V2C per ft.
FREE ESTIMATES .ra

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO.

217 W. MissouriPhone 445

W ALLPAPER
BARGAINS

A T
A & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Come in and select your 
new paper from the many 
lovely patterns now on 
SALE.

Wallpaper, slngi« roll _10e and up 
Border, yard ................  i*

A&L Housing & ^
Lumber Co.

Ph. 949 201 N. O a n te

Roofs And Fence 
Painting

We s p s c la l l«  in  fa rm s s a d  ra n c h « . 
P ro tse t ynur roofs w ith  p a in ts  th a t  will 
last. No job to  larg* o r sm all C ash 
or 10% d o w a  ba lsnos 13 to  38 m ontha . 
For tiwo ts t lm s ts  ask  for

FILLER GR LAQAL 
at

Westex Glidden 
Paint Store

R Wall Phone 2778

W IN IXJW  C L0 8 E-O 0 T ! S A LE I
lAU sMsa, 1000 N«w a a d  Obed u a t ta h  
13-Uta D B Bash, o o n p te ts  wtsh tra m a a  
only  8WI 34x38 OB Bash (eompM U) 
only  8151 S tag la  aaall 81 to  83 aaeh l 
AMo A m y  su rp lu s  h n a b « .  BaMs eSflos 
o n  B t. M. W. ^  Stw Odaaaa. (A e t« «  
t m a  TMoo M tg. o a )  D ial 38M.

J  l

SHEETRQGK
CLOSE-OufSALE!

• ' '
18M88 8«. ft. %** h U l^ m  8«. ft. Tasd
8 «  R t. 8L W. Snd. S t ~ '

■ft »aaM tg. OR)

Heath-W/mond
Lumber Company

NO CHARGE v 
FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 ^

Phone 3913
General Mill Work

window untta "wuetng, trha and esft.
ICUl W ark O lvialaa

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Of)., Ltd.

Ph. 3330 IMO W N

J. C, VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL
OalvanlM d 

aad
OalwàniMd F la t .

Phone 1534 
204 N . Ft. Worth'
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☆  SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆ '
b u il o im o  m a t e r ia l s 52 AUTOM OTIVE SER V IC E
g e n e r a l  m i l l  w o r k

tTPM. 8p«cUUM  In wtn> 
an d  door*. I n u r to r  d*c>

onttlac
Phon* 3333

COPELAND'S 
CABIN ET SHOP 

922 N. Lorain«

M AUTOM OTIVE S ER V IC E U  TR A ILB R S FD R  SA LE

★  f in a n c ia l
MONKT TO LOAN $4

AUTO LOANS
Best place to buy. tell or trade 
ears.
Quick. cooildeoUai. eouneoua 
aerrice.
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E  Wall Phone 1373

Ail K inds
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
_  2400 W Wail P ao n s 03#

BUSINESS OPPORTUNlTtfS f t

AN ACHE
CUTS DOWN THE ■ 

EFFICIENCY OF A HUMAN
The some os a broken spark plug, bad distribu
tor points, dirty carburetor or bod wires.

THEREFORE
Why not moke on appointment with our Service 
Department ond save money by operating your 
car with on efficient motor tune-up.

Willis Sales Co.
PACKARD — JEEP — GMC TRUCKS 

Baird at Missouri Phone 2435

Immediate
Opportunity

N atio n al concern  offer« reliable p a r t ;  
aecure fu tu re  eervlclna local route, 
new  delUM  candy  dlapenalng ma> 
chlnea, sponaored na tionally  by Vete- 

R  rana  o raan laa tio n . No eelllna or h e a r ;  
work. O p p o rtu n ity  for sem i or retired  
btialnsMTnan or anyone w ishing to  
su p p la m a n t p rs se n t incom s in  spare 
tim e  or e n te r  in to  a aound business 
fu ll Urns. C ar an d  33,000 cash rsqu lred , 
fu lly  secured. If  you qualify  you win 
an jo y  s teady  Inoom s of $300 an d  u p - 

* w ard  weekly. For ap p o ln tm sn t w ttb 
fac to ry  d is tr ib u to r  g lre  sge. phone, 
etc. Please do n o t w aste tim e unless 
cash  U STsUsbls and  you are ready 
to  go In to  s  safe, sound, p rofitab le 
buslneaa.

Write Box 773, % 
Reporter-Telegram

OPPORTUNITY
DIXIE DRIVE-IN 

S pecializing in  O o « -o n -a - tt lc k  and 
frozen  cu s ta rd . Will n e t $1.000 per 
m o n th  In r ig h t location . B uild ing and 
eq u ip m en t dellTsred to  your location. 
F ran ch ise  free. Supplies fu rn ish sd . 
M.930.00. term s. W rits for deecrlptlTe 
In fo rm ation . Ja ck  H. Adams. 1313 w est 
lO tb S tree t, A m arillo, Tezaa.

PURNITURB s to ra—I one-sto ry  b u ild 
ing . 1 tw o-sto ry  bu ild ing , m odern  de
sign. 2 se ts  fu rn ish ed  llr la g  quarte rs . 
13 s z tra  room s fo r r s n ta l  or storage. 1 
m o d e m  delleery tru ck . C lean stock 
n a tio n a lly  ad re rtlaed  fu m ltu r s  and  
appUaneea. $44.500. $33,900 cash. Bal- 
sn e s  on  easy temns. S ia m  P u m ltu r s  
Co., 411-413 D ate S treet, H ot Springs,
New Mexico.___________________________
BLACKSldlTH sn d  welding shop, only 
o n t  in  tow n. Oood locstlon . long es- 
tsh U th ed  business. B uild ing  29x50. on 
tw o lots. 25x140 each. Shop is fully 
equ ipped  w ttb  h an d  tools, two forges. 

^  pow er ham m er, pipe m aster. drills, 
grinders, sweeps, bo lts sn d  steel In 
stock. H an n o n  Bros., R obert Lee.
Texas.__________________________________
MOTEL, new and  o u ts tan d in g . Large 

.R.-ounda, m in e ra l w ater, b a th h o u se  tn - 
'« r iu d e d . Exoelient bualneae. Illneee. 

.Near M anganese m in ing . 900.000 down. ! 
O w ner, 001 M ain. H ot Springs. New
Mexico.________________________________ !
9 OR SALX: O ns of th s  best cofise 
shops In Snyder, will seat 70 people,

I w ith  th e  beat eq u ip m en t to  work w ith 
In  tow n, wall locatad. w rits  Boa 456 
In Snyder. Texas fo r any  Ip fo rm atlop  
FOB W t l i i - T s ia a  O abtns in  Ruldoso 
riTS. m odem , fu m lab ed . on  river R. C 
H am s, HAFB 50. Alamnrgnrdo. Ntw

, Mexico __
FOR SALS—F o rtsb ls  sk a tin g  n n k . M s- 
ple floor; te n t.  etc. Prlceo r ig h t for

Com plete

Body Rebuilding
repairs and p a in t sbop Bear System  of 

fram e end fro n t end eervlce

Hoover Body Shop
W Highway 90

Phonr 930 .DayI S47-W (NlgBti
AUTOS FOR~SALE « li

COMPLETBPAI NT JOB
ANT COLOR

$35.00
Ws specialize on top  and  body re

building.
New and  Used Parte
Also Oood Used Cars

EAST END WRECKING YARD
L Highway 80 Phnna 1155$r

a  eODsia roa s a l e

TRAILER HOUSES
L-argeet stock m  new s a d  u sed tra llars
In th e  W est T erm s 34 m oo th e  to  pay

Muzny Trailer Sales
West Hiway M  Pfe $3$ M ldiaad. fa a

1M$ 30-{oot kkouae traHa^, uaed 1 
m onths. laU at and ba$t aqulpatant— 
inoludinc elaa trte ho t wsMr haatar 
and fulT slaa rafrU arator. F all ptloa 
11400.00. Jo h a  A, SkylUTgai n a i l 
er Court.
l$4g 3 -ro o n  S c h u lu  tra i le r  fo r sale. 
Hot an d  oold w ater. Used ab o u t 7 
m onths. Coat |3a99. wUl sail fo r IlSOO 
See S t  W ood's Sarrloa B u tto n . B art R i- 
way 90.

★  r e a l  ESTATE

7$ H O U tt8  FO R  iA L E Tf BOOSES FOR SALE

HOUSES FO R SALS 7$

AUTOS FOR SALE

F O R D
Va Down on most of our vehicles. Very easy terms.

CLEARANCE SALE
WE'RE OVERSTOCKED'

Our prices ore for below our cost. We hove 20 nice cars 
not listed here. Look, at the bargains below.

DODGE 1940 4-dr. .tedan. motor reconditioned.
A very clean car, new interior, new paint, 
good tires.
CHRYSLER 1940 4-dr, sedan, motor needs some 
work, (interior good. New paint, nice body.)
CHEVROLET 1946 4-dr. sedan. A-1 condition.
Clean car.
FORD 1947 4-<lr. sedan. A real good car.
PLYMOUTH 1946 4-dr. sedan. Rebuilt motor.
CHEVROLET 1939 2-dr. sedan, radio S¿ heater.
PLYMOUTH 1940 2-dr. .sedan. Clean Interior 
and exterior.
CHEVROLET 1947 coupe. A nice car.
CHEVROLET 1942 coup«. Body very rough.
DESOTO 1939 coupe, ready to go. Good radio 
and heater, good tires.
CHEVROLET 1942 2-dr. sedan.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

WAS NOW
CASH
PRICE$ 795 $ 488795 3931695 11831695 12951495 995495 295695 4951395 nil495 295

395 295995 595

L O M A  
L I N D A

2000 N. EDWARX30

100% G. I.
COMBINATION FHA 

HOMES
$19$.00 DOWN

BALANCE O. I.

R. C. MAXSON 
BEN FRANKLIN
Repreaenting th$ Following 

BuUdbrs.
J. T. Champion Conitructloo Co., 

Ltd.
F. W. Stonehocker Constfuctlon Co 

C. L  Cunningham Contraclort

VETERANS
CHOICE F.H.A. APPROVED

H O M E S
on pavement, with Venetian blinds, floor furn- 
oce, combination tub and shower, insulated and 
weotherstripped.

SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT TO NON-VETERANS.

$200.00
TO VETERANS

IS A LL  TH A T  IS NECESSARY.
STEVE LAM INACK, Representativt 

401 East Maiden Lan« —  Nioo« 2175

A D M I R A L
BUILDING CORPORATION

75

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

ÜEI 
iER( 

SERVICES

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 
223 East Wall Phone 64

T
ulck sal«. L. 
•zaa.

M athM . Mason,

CAFK. bualeat corner O th er buelne 
Boz 533. k ionahanz, Texas.

Cl a s s if ie d  d is FC a Y

HORTON'S 
Grocery & Market

riC N IC ER 'S  H EADQ U ABTEBS
Open S an 4 ay f and  n ig h ts

nn tU  9 p. m.
596 E. Ftorida-Garden City Hwy.

Polka when you buy a used car the most important thing to think about 
is the reputation of the dealer you buy from. Ace Motors has been 
in business In Midland for four years and everjbody knows you Just 
can t find a better man to do bualneas with. When you buy a SELECT 
Used car from Ace Motors, you can be sure it »’111 be in first class 
mechanical condition and Ace Motors tvOl give you a »Titten guarantee 
you can count on. For a good dependable used car at a fair price 
see ACE MOTORS your authorlied NASH Dealer.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

108 SOUTH LORAINE 
Phones 236 or 3934

CHECK THESE
91390 buys ow ners equ ity  In 3-bed
room  fram e hom e w ith  com blnztlon  
Ol-FHA loan. ITils place h a s . nice 
hardw ood floora, ren e tla n  bllnda. de- 
tachod garage and  fenced back yard.

New FHA homes. 3 or 3-bedroomz. 
cholea of four floor plans.

T hrae-badroem  b iick  and fram e In 
West Xnd Annex.

Three-bedroom , two b a th  stucco, well 
locatad on aou th  tide.

New three-bedroom  brick, eery nice, 
ready for occupancy. SO’ lot

5 or 10 acre tra c t In S unset Acres. 9290 
per acre.

For Sale Or Trade
'48 Ford 2-door, radio and heater, R i c h o r d s O n  M o t O r  C o .  
$1,395.00.

SNODGRASS
G RO CERY AND M ARKET

COLD BEER
ALL BRA.N'DS

$4.00 A CASE
617 E  Illinois

Sign Advertising
Neon Sales-Servlce 
Commercial Signs
Phone 944
508 W Indiana

K««p Your Voluabltt Soft 
At Homo, Office or Store.

es «tinto 
eacAsuet CMifT

Protection 
Against Fire! 

Handy fire 
and theft 

pretectlaa for 
benda, deca- 
menta. papers 

or ether 
vaJaablea.

’48 Plymouth 4-door sedan ... $1,495 
'49 Ford sedan, R&H .............$1795

Conner Investment Co.
30$ B Wall P boaa  UTS

Like new low mileage.

1946 CHEVROLET
four-door sedan  Car can ba seen at 
3400 W Wall, or call Jam es a t  $3$. or 
3761-W _____________________________
FOR SAL£; l$40~l4areury 4-door. Oood 
tires and  clean th ro u g h o u t. Radio and 
air cond itioner M otor In gono co n d i
tion  Will sell a t a bargain. Tsrm » If 
desired. See Shorty  SheTburue ar Re
porter-Telegram ______________
1$4I Bulck 4-door sedan, clean, n ea  
Urea: A-1 condition . B argain a t  S$79. 
See a t  B u rk e tt Broe., 3301 West Wsli 
S treet.__________________________________
r o R  SALE; 1943 L incoln 4-door sedan 
good condition . 1943 Dodze 4-door, n ea  
m otor: good cond ition . Phone 300, 115 
S ou th  Big S p ring
FOR SALE by ow ner 1941 CheTrolel 
club  coupe. 54.000 ac tu a l miles. $650
2 0 ^  and 1531-M_______________________
'47 C hevrolet business coupe. radio 
and heater, 91325.00 411 E. Florida.

Day Dream 
Dream Home'“
Are Built In 
The Spring

That’s why Spring is the best time 
to adrertiae your lots for sale. Sell 
now while home planners are buy
ing home sites. A Reporter-Telegram 
Want Ad will help you sell your lot.

C LA S SIFIED  D ISPLA Y

BOB P I N E
Phan« 935

k

S P E C I A L S  
BY THE CASE

GfBiMl P r i*« _________ $3.00
S«l«ct _____  3.00

Mlfcli«ll __________ 3.00
iu4w «is«r______________4.25
Pabtf llu« Ribbon __ 4.25
F«lsf«H ______________ 4.25
ll«»s ____________ 4.25
Ah%  M k io i i t  iB ii^ v icb « «  

o f «M k iM b

W oof H lg liw o y to

P A IN T IN G
T ka best Job fo r laae. Ws will bm  
ba aadarbM  a a

*B 8% £Ít E8
PheM 125$

THIS WEEK'S 
NEW FACES

1947 Cheverolet Areo 
1946 Mudaon Club Coup«
1948 Ford Two-door 
1942 Buick Sedanette 
1946 Ford Two-door 
1946 Ford Four-door 
1946 Ford Station Wagon 
1941 Chevrolet Convertible 
1948 Dodge Four-door 
1946 Buick Four-door 
1946 Chevrolet Pickup

Richardson Motors
Pbon« 2454

CAR-TRUX RENTAL CO, INC.
Phona 3«3S

1949 Eord 2-door. Radio an d  heatar 
5.000 ac tu a l m llM  403 N U arlanflald
TRUCKS AM) TRACTORS 87

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1946 1-ton haa ry  du ty  p ickup. P ar- 
fpct cond ition  for any typa of h a u l
ing. will tak a  older p ickup  for p a rt 
paym ent.

PHONE 1255
TRAILERS FOR SALE $8
TW O-wheel atock or u til i ty  V allar, 
good rubber, aah wood, ateal raln- 
forcad. $75.
filLVBh Doma bouaa tra lla r . P iiead  for 
qu ick  sale. BAM T ra ile r Park, tra lla r  
num ber 9

c l a s s if ie d “ D ISH j i T

Choice lo u  la  Rldglea Addition.

Barerai o the r houiaa. lota and  acraaga 
altea.

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS «.STEPHENS

205 W. Wall Ph. 673 or 3082-W

The Key To The Home 
You Own Is The Key 

To Happiness
1100 N Colorado, new 5-room home 
clear to  achool. tran sp o rta tio n  and 
shopping. Tou roust see to  appiacisCs 
It 99.250 Large Loan.

2507 W HoUoway. 3-bedroom  fra m a  la  
rood cond ition . ll.OOO down paym ent 
95.725.

604 N Pecoe. lovely 3-bedroom  home, 
a ttac h ed  garage, acreened-tn  concrete  
back poreh. floor fum aca. Many o th e r 
fa a tu ra a  B zealleat loan.

Lotaa bedroom«—on N orth Loralna 
|u a t off M alden Lan*—P our bedrooms 
two bath*—Ju st a few m o n th s  old and 
a real buy a t  SII.OOO.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

WE HAVE BETTER VALUES NOW 
THAN ANF TIME IN 3 YEARS

B eau tifu l 3 -bedroom  home, fuU a 
rooms, 3 pan ttiea . p len ty  closet space, 
b rand  new. r .  H. A. fram e atucco. floor 
fu rnace, double garage, paved s tree t
94.000. 00 d o w n .........................913.500.00
Fram e, 2-bedr«om  houae, paved stree t, 
very close to  9U schools, ex tra  c le a n -
97.354.00.
Folks—th is  one Is really a bargain— 
practically  nqw, com bination  Uvtng 
room and d ln iug  room—33'. two pic
tu re  windows tn  houae. dream  k itchen , 
den w ith  w ood-O um ing fireplace, two 
large bedroom« in bouse. a ttach ed  
guest room an d  S  bath , garage, well, 
ex tra  large lot. Uose to  new hos
pita l .................................................gl4.800.00
Rock veneer, com m ercial lot, pracU 
cally new. s rooms, close to  town.
a ttach ed  garage .........................910.650.00
W. Ind iana . 3 room s aud  bath , fenced
yard. el«*e in  ..............................93.250 00
N. M ain, 4 rooms and  bath , good con- 
d ltlo a . garage. 9l.000.00 down—97500 
per m o n th —n* loan expense—to ta l— 
t4.500 00.
W. Tennessee, close to  O rafaiand. 75 
lot—4 rooms gnd bath , nice yard— 
tS.000.00.
S outh  Bide—3-bedroom  house, cornet
lot. well ...........................................95.500.00
N K tow n—4 rooms sn d  bath . 5 aerea. 
11,400.00 down, balance carried w ith

in te re s t—to ta l ....................  96.000.00
Lots In B arberdsle. N orth of City. 74 
let*—6100 00 down, balance in a year, 
buy today, build  la te r—these lots 
are bound to  Increase in  value.
5-room fram e houae. fenced yard, ga
rage and ap a rtm en t. N orth p a rt ol 
tow n ..............................................911.500 00

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

In su raac«  an d  Loans
I
! F bons 1337 Leggett B as

FOR SALE

415 West Texss
If  no answ er

Fbone 3704 
390L

3-b«droom  hom e In good locstlon . also 
a p a rtm e n t on rear of lo t w ith  940.00 
m onth ly  laoofa*. B oth  era com pletely 
fum tshad  an d  tb «  to ta l price u  only 
911,000. I t  wlU tak a  approxim ately 
93500 casta to  h and le  th is  one Bhown 
by ap p o in tm e n t only.

W9 have a nlc# 4-room and b a th  on 
paved s tree t in  th e  n o rth  u d e  at 
94100. Shown Hy ap po in tm en t.

253-acre farm  «1 th  crop of 195 aerm  
of w heat alrea«^ w aist h igh. 990 aers 
Crop la inau raa  and  wlU only need 
harvesting . T hia U a real bargafh.. All 
m inerals loeludod. If th is  crop does 
n o t b a r*  too itauah ra in  du rin g  next 
m o n th  It will a liaoa t pay th e  farm  
o a t  w lttaln tb a  nex t 3 m o n th s

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RaU TO RS
909 Waat Texas Fhone 159

SPECIAL
F ram s, 4-badroo«a, 3 b a th , garage 
a p a r tm a a t, «outale garage, den. 
Ti‘zl40* lo t 00  pavam ant, oom cr, 
hardw ood floiort. flreplaea, 3 
floor fum aoas, lovely yard  and  
traaa, tSJWO.00 cash  will h a n d le -  
to ta l p r t e * - | l ‘LS00J)0.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
PHONE 1337

Qnalily Baby 
Chicks For Sde  

Hare.
BI BKHEAD

FEED STOBE

A & L LAUNDRY
W ET WASH — ROUGH DRY  

FIN ISH  W ORK  
rin if ta  work is dene by hand .

OPEN 7 a-Ok t« 8 pjBL 
Mr. and Mra. A. L. Stewart 

HZ 8. 0«9lfaM PlMM $584

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

PlaaiMiig and Heatixg 

PLUM BINO R E F A lB f
19« W P lartda PO. Ugg—414Ì-19

J***

Strvicf Gloss Co.
NEW LOCATION 

m  N. WIATHERFORO 
OlBM F«r AO

PHONE tttta

CHIVER'S
OHOeSRT *  MARKET 

IBBTICE ETATION
R«9. 23c. SHihI 25c
Ph. fU-W 'IBIt M. Mo SpgtR

"A  Home For A Song!''
ARMY SURPLUS HOUSES I 

(moved whole to  your lo ti) 
Bm allar u n ita  available

30x50 (5750). 30x40 F in ished  Rom e 
(91,39S>

30x20 tw o-car garage (9450)

Also 100% aaasoned. No. l Army lu m 
ber. B ette r th a n  new  I htlk 's. 3x4'a. 
th ru  2xl3*a Bbeatrock Mb lo- T6h j  
3c). Ooora (90). Borean D oori (93). 
Ash. Shlnglaa. w iring (Sei OR l$>ltte 
saah (only g$ ta t i ) .  Oèop aiding (IM. 
No. 1 an d  I ) .  P in a  an d  oak flea rlag

ACT  NOW I AlfD BAYBI

Model Buildings And 
Sales Office

located a t  3d01 W. 3ad. Bt. O dsm a 
Dial $083

(Aoroaa from  T rleo  Mfg. Co.)

$250 Down To Veteran
\

T hree bedroom s, large f ro n t an d  back 
yard. M any f ru i t  t r a a a  At a bargain  
p rlo a  O nly tTfgg.

Income Property
Netttng $140 each nmath, eoly $KTT$
5 leu north of town oa paveaunt «niP
$$.$10.

i  H o u su  an d  I  loU  w«U o f tow a. A 
•Oaal a t  $7.4».

John Greany
110 fe s th  Colando 

Oppottt« liidlRiW! Tower
inW rT C rem -«!»»« boa«« liar «aU kg 
emtm. $ a«r«a w ith  owt tauRdlagi «ad  
ggrdt« jrawlnc. An Bwiddf  eoavaa- 
E n e a  iW le«dl«r «qU k M l«. O p  Ola-

HOMES
On Wa«t B runaon. 5-room atucco 
house on th re e  lota 30’xl40' each. 3 
w alla large treaa. p len ty  of abrubbary  
an d  g raaa TUe fenea a ro u n d  house. A 
nioe place for ch ild ren , 31. blocks from  
West Bide BchooL
3-bedroom  stucco  house, good location 
on N orth  Loralne. Owner leaving tow n, 
m u s t sail a t  o n o a
E quity  la  3-b«dr«ora fram e houM  on 
paved etraat. Will n o t tak a  m uch  eaah.

CONTACT (FOB TRAOfBP 
a t

STEVE LAMINACK 
AOSNCY

Petroleum  Bulldlrtg Ftanna 3g2r

CALL
Barney Graia

Lovely 2-bedroom brick veneer, tUc 
bath and dralnboard, exoen doeet 
room, located on pared itreet.

BRICK HO$dES for Veterans, who 
can qualify for loan. Superior coq- 
structlon. Lota of closet space.

THREE BQ>ROC«I BRICK VE> 
NEER, with 2 baths. Truly a home. 
Every unusual feature, found in 
BETTER home«.

POUR bedroom, TWO bath, brick 
veneer. Will be completed In 4 
weeks. C7hoo«e your colors, of 
walla, etc.

o
New 2-bedroom home, plenty of 
cloeet space. Oarage.

1 Acre tracts, 5 mlnutea from down
town Midland, between doverdale 
Road and San Anedo Highway 15$.

Nice home« built under ra A  super- 
riaion. Ail with nioe cloeeta, and 
built-lna In kltchena, and baths.

Brick veneer, 3 bedrooms, 2 bgths, 
5 minutes from downtown Mid
land. Move In Immediately!

906 W. Storey. Lovely 3 bedroom 
home. All the extras that make a 
real home. Paved streets, $6500.00 
down.

Nice 2-bedroom home. Pull Ol 
loan, garage and nice cloeet space.

4-room house, damaged by fire, 
85 by 140 foot lot.

Barney Grafa
Phone 106 

202 Leggett Bldg.

Now u n d e r co a s tm o tlo n —1S44 W 
K sn tucky—FHA l-bodrooiB—3 b«th*— 
double g an g * —eo m sr lo t.

3-b*droofn. 3 -b s th  s t a cco 111 W. 
P*nn. A lovaly bom s for only $9000.00 
—B m sll down paym en t — Balano* 
m onthly .

Wall a*tabUah*d ta ilo r shop  In  Bryek- 
enrldg«—Bams loeatlon  $0 roar»—Good 
busln«a«—COI 
build ing—$14

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Large beautiful, brick veneer hoini; 
located on 100* paved cornei lot 
Large playroom on garage. Beauti
fully landscaped.

2-bedroom frame dwelling 'orated 
on comer lo t Located close in in 
West End Addition. This is very \ 
nice property. j

I
Two bedroom FBA tram« dwelling 
located In OoUege Heighta This 
property Is o«w and has oerer oeen 
Urad In. InaulBted in both th« cell
ing and walk. Vcoe an bUnda. floor 
furnace, aad attached garage.

3-bedrooa dwelling located in 
Momlngsidg Addlttop on 10x300 ft 
lot Newly decorated on tnaide. This 
property la well worth the money

Will build to your plan spccifica ' 
tlons a v« 7  nice location.

T. E. NEELY

CLAS8IF1ED OISPLAT

K C H S
$ jm  WATTS

(NSURANCE 
Pitone ISSO

LOANS
Crawford Hotel

N M arlenfleld Business Zone—5-room 
fram e w ith  garage ap artm en t. 100x140 
ft. lot.

3-bedroom fram e, W Ohio In Business 
Zone, reasonable.

3- bedroom .brick w ltb garage ap a rt-  
m«nt.

5-room fram e, garage a ttached . W 
B runson St.

4- room tile, garage a ttached . N. Ed
wards St.

Boalhess bu ild ing  and lots. W. H igh
way.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Fhone 485______________ M idland Tower
dòU S E  for tale. 3 rooms and alM plng
porch on one acre of land. Mrs. BUI 
Olenn.
U )T 8 FOR ^ALE

TOOAT STARTCNG AT «  P.
« « «  NBfVb 
S :n  B JIB SI ikAVU 
6:30 THB P A U T A PF  BRMCRAOK.^]
S.U mt NBlGRKm '

B A U JroA h a o u B  
T :M REAOUN8XS 
1:45 lUtNR« A gATUIR 
g«« 7TO BK ABVISBD 
1:3« CHILD« WORLD 
1:45 RENT CONTROL 
9«9 IT COL'LD HAFPRN TO 
9:15 EARL GODWIN 
t:M  PLANTATION ROUSB P i 
t:45 IT'S DANCB TLMB 

19«$ NEWS U9 TOSS4SHRUW 
19:15 HERB'S TO VBTXRANS 
19:39 OFFORTUNITT 
19:35 OANCk ORCHRBTRA 
II «9 NEWS-TE3tAS 
11:3« NIGHTMARE '
11:55 NEW! l3.-$t SION

TOMORROW 
9«« MtSK'AL CLOCR 
6:39 ON THE FARM FBOKT 
9:45 WESTERN ROiDtDVF 
7 «9 MARTIN AORONgRY 
7:15 WAKif UF AND LITE 
7:25 BASEBALL RECAP 
7:19 NEWS 
7:45 INTERLUDE 
7:5« GEORGE HXTRS 
«.■•• BREAKFAST CLUB 
$m  MV TRUE STORY 
9:25 BETTY CBOCRKR 
9:45 TO BE ADVIgBD

19 TUB.NTABLB TERRACE 
19:15 TEXAS SCHOOL OF THB A 
19:39 TED MALONE 
19:45 SAMMY RAVE 
11:99 WELCOME TRAVELERS 
11:3« MEET THB BAND 
11:45 RHYTHM ROUNDUP 
ISA« RAURAOR TALR5HO 
12:15 NEWS 
12:3« 55« ROCNUt’F 
12:45 DOROTHY DIX 
lAO MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
l:15 ORGAN MVUC 
1:3« BRIO« A GROOM 
2«« LADIES Bk SEATED 
2:3« HOUSE PARTY 
3:9« SONG PARADE 
3:3« ETHEL A.ND ALBERT 
3:45 .MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
4:«« CONCERT «SASTER 
4:3« .SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC 
4:55 RA.NOALL RAY 
S.-«« GREEN HORNET Al
5:39 SKY Kl.SG / JACK A # l  

STRONG

FARMS FOR SA LE
BEST 640 acre« In N orth Tessa, 
im provem enia. P lenty of w ater, 
fenced. Good roads, on acluwl 
mall route. W ondw7ul g ra in  
Good pasture . Near th re e  good 
Mrs. H udson. Phone ASSL box 
Iowa Park. Texas.

77

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

Fnr 8«Je or rra d e  
Alae Bo m II TYaets Well U iactaS

G E. N IX
705 N Baird S t «tM>n*

COMMERCIAL lo u  to r a«la. 25 f t to  
t i l  ft fro n t 90 ft deep 3419 W In 
d iana
171’x41$' corner to t In N orthw est Acres 
Fhone 1104-W a fte r  5
OORHXR lo t lo r  aale tn  O rw den ÄjT 
d ltlon . 1701 N. B ryant. Fhone lOSO-W
50x140 ft. lot. 
Phone 303*-M.

2213 Louisiana

71x133 ft. on pared  «treat. 
Baird, or phone 3119-W.

9 »

74 lota w ltb  5-room house in  Ozona, 
Texas. 915.000.

tLAsgiÿiKD d i8>£ay

buslne««—com plet«  w ith  l$sl00 brick 
14,000».

It's A Bargain!
a-ro«ra aad bath on two ' lou. Foui blocks from oouittaou«« On» bioek ofl Mata «tra««. WU) ««U wttb or wtttaout heu««. a«« at

407 S. Lora ine
(Afl«r 4 p. B.)

OWNER
LEAVING TOWN

aad will ««ertlle« n«w tw«-b«d- room bom«.
A RSAL BUT

1803 W. ̂ Louisiana
FOR èAZJl: two-b$4rooa» «««»CO« bouae 

oa titLaer««, Juat off An-
___jway Om ymr «M. ttia
Ml« nt «mvid. M i  «M ha- 

M lt:^ O taU  $716-»«$. 
knas «a4 ba$k and

M Îu £ 'S m > '£ !ï with
R.

IBÜHt k-9MH9 
9« tad laovod. 1w 'SSSSTm

Best located  and  b««t paying caf« la  
K arm lt fo r «al«—If  m t«r««t«d we can 
fum ista fa l l  po itleu lar« .

To b* con«truet«d—4 100% QI homaa 
—700 Blk. 8. Big Spring. 5 room s aad  
b a th —a ttac h ed  garag«—871 aq. f t.  la  
houae.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Rrtst»--Lo«w«—Tfiiuraaea 
113 R  M artaaflald  Fta. 1493

HERE IT  IS
3 bedroom horn« 5 months old. cornai 
lot, 9 bloaks north of eourt house So* 
to appraelat«. 913.000.00.

TERMS IF DESIRED 
ACREAGE

All or any part 44.7 aeras It i  mila west 
from oentar of town oa all waattact 
road. Floaty cd water.

$150 PER ACRE 
JOHN FRIBERG

FHOMB »1$
110 80UTR COLORADO  
Oppoolt« Midland Towar

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Briota boma, wall built, aaeatloot 
loostlon. Has two badivi win, a lovaly 
dan la  knotty ptaa vtaoMaa tattnda 
ttarougbout, garagt sttaetaad. Lovaly 
lawn and shniba wttta laiB« bank fard 
f«no«d ta fmmodiste pna«««Blna. fur- 
niotaad or unfumtahad

TH18 HOU8C » c u rl BK 8B M  TO 
BK, A P P R B O U m

PHONE 1496-W-4
R ftdr$:l0 or oootact 

Mn. PViyd B$ IT 6 u r ^  ddy.
■ ill .1

Brick Home By Owner
4 room«, van aft«« kMwit. aaw faaoR 
deotala garag«, l^$e  ootaar M .  R m M- 
l«at »naimiOB.

ObR «or ■BBi^tmini
PH<5n 1494 

111 W. Kansas

Another
PROTHRO BUILT 

Three Bedroom Home
Now Ready

309 W-ESTES 
W. F. PROTHRO

Phan« 215

8 UBURBA.N AC'BFAQB
FIVE scree fenced 2>,Y mlUa 
rtgatlon  well. «3.500 00 WUl 
1942 or la ter model a u to  ee 
See WhUry a t 114 E. Wall, g Ui 4 
709 S ou th  "L ” a f ter 6 
5 scree gtK>d land >a m ile city  lim it 
KsoeBent so ft w ater supply . New y 
pump. T oung orchard . O. E. M natry.
fUK quK k re a u iu  phone juuo «  
R^or*rt<‘r-T « ie rram  ClaaalflMl D ept
REA L EHTATIt WANTED ~

HOMES W ANTED
NEED AT ONCE H094ES FOR 

For Im m ediate Sale Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Phone 106 903 L eggeu
HAVE cash to  buy equ ity  In yc 
lióme. WUl assum e FRA or O. I. 
W rlU  Box 779, Car« of Baporter-XSI« 
gram.
■— --------  - ,

CLAB8IF IK D  D ISFLA T

WEATHERSTRIP
■nVSASH aSLANCCS
K X FCn INHTALUtTION;^,.

F. S. W K T
Phone 3U 4-J Phone i58tV>

fo r  bathroom . waUa an d  floora 
front« D rainboards a  epacialty  L 

34 years aKparlaooa

D. J. CALLAW AY
369 K  BIO  SPRIN G ^
Phone 3556

HOMES
100% G .1. Loons 

CombinoHon 
F.H.A. Homes 
$195.00 Down 
Bolonce G. I.

F U llR E i
TUd hath, vcttdtlaa Mlnda, daa- 
klt Mak. Oak flod««. wcalHer- 
gtriRBod. pavad gtraeta.

WHO TO SEE
C. L. Cunninghom, 

Cohtraclor
at hia «mca

2000 N. Edwards
Phaiie 3614

HELP
t n d

Your loan and civic orgRniBRPo: 
U> make our dty, the cieanagt 
the most attractive city Is 
state. It may be your house, 
or yard that need« gome 
repainting and a general 
We have our carpenters a:
Ing crews ready to do j(
Ing, remodeling and pain 
this campaign, at a special 
rate. Tou can pay aa little BL-l 
per cent down and 36 month»ro) 
balance. We furnish everjrthiHp

i t h i ^ i l o i
icialNfe«

H E L P
Our agency to sell the foUov 
homea thia week: 
lE tra large 3-bedrooxo tile, cor 
loE. paved atreet.
Ektra large 2-bedroom tile. ,j |t-  
(ached garage, comer lot.
Extra larga 2-bedroom atooe, odarl
CfafalRDd.
2-bedroocn, attached garage. 
en(L 100 per cent Ol.
2-bedroom FHA built. 100 per
Q I.
Extra large 2-bedroom rock. m u *| 
big garage, comer lot 
AH these homes will carry from| 
80 per cent to 100 per cent loaiif;

H E L P  t
<Dur agency to find 2 and S -M -l 
room homas for immediate giie.| 
Help our dlenta tK listing paurl 
bouM with Ui if it |g for sale. H6lp[ 
yduraelf to our 80 per cent td^'MI 
per cent FHA loans, and our,^ 
per cent Ol loans. We have plM$7| 
of them and If yo« need any o f | 
the above call

red Thompson & Cb.|
Phone 823 or 125^

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS 5CAOB TO BUILD BUT OR IlfPBOVK

ÎÇ-'-

ac

Î l u ii^ l u l
c o V *  m T

112 W WtaU Pboiw 4M

Lorry Bumsid« BomRy Grafo ^
Cannai« lasinuM* k  Lesa Servio« §

S fR c ia lis I iif  Ir  F H A  é a d  L m m  ^

BDI]RlDE4niFA DBIIIIIICE AfiEIK^
,, |i Mrs. Lorry BumdclB, Monoger
203 U ié *»  iM f. I

: ......... J



MZX>Uk2fZ>, nXA0. ICAT 18. 1M0
G IFT  ID EA  FOR GRADUATES!

^ickernlck's
For-Fom«d

Understudy
S l i p

' 5 ,

r

•  Bias cut bodice fits!
•  Back construction assure^ 

comfortable smoothness!
• Long, straight cut skirt is twist proof, 

never rides up!
os shown, in blush, white, block, 
or navy . . .  all sizes.

3.98

\ )V A jOJV>'
In Mkllanrt tt’s Onuxuuer-Murpbey for Beautiful Clothes I

At Least 21 Texans 
Die By Yioleiice In 
Weekend Disasters

By Tha A»aelated Tnm
A tornado which ripped aerois 

Amarillo left four dead and 65 or 
more Injured Sunday night This 
raised to at least 21 the number of 
persons who died tlolently in Texas 
over the weekend.

Eleven persons were killed In 
traffic accidents, three drowned, 
two were shot to death and one 
died in a plane crash.

Killed in the tornado were Mrs. 
Lois Martin, 30; Eva McPherson, 
56; George McPherson, 67, and 
Mrs. Charles Maserang, age un> 
known.

Three men were killed iiutantly 
Sunday morning on Bexar County 
highways in two accidents report
ed within a flve-n^ute period.

The dead were Cpl. Ben Reagan, 
Jr., 19, and Cpl. Orel! Amburgey, 
18, both stationed a t Randolph 
Field, and Herbert Neuklrch, 19, 
San Antonio.

The two soldiers were killed rid
ing a motor scooter when struck 
from behind, by a 1934 sedan, 
Count> Hlghgby Patrolman Bob 
Mikesh said.

Neuklrch was killed i^ e n  h i s  
stripped-down car collldM with a 
truck and semi-trailer. His broth
er, Carl, 17, was injured.
Drowning Victims

George A. Thomas, 33, Houston, 
was killed there in a head-on au
tomobile collision on a downtown 
street.

Ta’o magnolia residents, James 
Andrew Nesby, 34, and Lane Dav
enport, 10, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Davenport, drowned Sat
urday night when their fishing 
boat sank at Peavy House Lake 
near Conroe.

Saturday. Lt. ijg> Paul Adams of 
Worcester, Mass., was killed in the 
air crash of two PSP Navy fighter 
planes near Corpus Christl.

E. R. Stine, about 55, of Norman, 
Okla., was killed In a car-truck 
collision east of Vernon.

Woodford C. Lynch, 34. of Hobbs, 
N. M., died in a car-truck collis
ion near Holliday, Texas.

T-Sgt. Prank Pranks, 27, of De- 
Rldder, La., was killed In an auto 
crash near Huntsville.

Otis F*ullen, 21, was shot to 
death at Houston. Pullen's father, 
Charlie T. Pullen. 40, was charged 
with murder in the slaying.
Drowns While Swimming

Z^igene William Bartosiak. 21. of 
Newark, N. J.. was believed to have 
drowned while swimming in the 
Houston Ship Channel.

And a man tentatively identified 
as M. V. Garner drowned in Nueces 
Bay while fishing.

Friday. Mrs. Effie E  Tyler, 26, of 
Pampa was killed in an auto col
lision near Wheeler, Texas.

Norman Ballew, 18, of Parmers- 
ville, was killed in a motorcycle ac
cident south of Grand Prairie.

Mrs. Rose Mary Roche. 30, of 
Highland Bayou, was killed in a 
collision of a wrecker and an auto 
near Galveston.

Samuel Loice Gilmore. 43, of En
nis, died in a truck-trailer truck 
collision south of Port Worth.

And William W. Kirk was killed 
in Houston during a gun battle 
with two policemen. Justice Tho
mas I. Decker returned an inquest 
verdict of justifiable homicide.Nssi GEOIGE u i  SANNT UCKET

i Presbyterian Men

S D P E B  S A L E S M E N  l̂ait Building Debt

Í 0

Retirement Drive
A campaign to obtain additional 

funds with which to retire the new 
building Indebtedness of the First 
Presbsrterlan Church was launched 
Monday following a 7 am . break
fast in the Colony Restaurant and 
a meeting in Hotel Scharbauer. 
Sixty men of the church attended 
the early morning sessions.

The goal is to have the 8230,000 
educaiional building and sanctu
ary completely free of debt when 
the huge construction project is 
completed next month. Members 
of the church are being asked to 
pay their pledges in full and to 
make additional contributions if 
possible. The orlglhal tinanoe cam 
paign was conducted more than 
a year ago.
Fear Major Growpa

Robert L. Wood, chairman of the 
church’s building finance commit
tee, is directing the drive. The 
workers are divided into four ma 
jor groups. Every member of the 
Presbyterian congregation will be 
contacted this week. W. J. ^)arks 
Is the treasurer.

Hundreds of church members 
visited the new and modem church 
plant a t the comer of Texas and 
A Streets Sunday afterxKxm dur
ing a pre-completion open bouse. 
Sunday School members and lead 
era were on hand to dlxwct the 
vlaltora through the spadoua two- 
story educational buUdlng.

The status of the building pro
ject and its financing were explain
ed by Houston Hill, contractor; 
Dan H. Griffith, auditor; and Tom 
Sealy, a membn of the building 
committee, at the church’s regular 
service Sunday morning.

and Sammy Lackey are following in the footsteps of 
older brother, EarL . . . Earl was once a Reporter-Telegram 

and haa recenUy been promoted to carxier-

Sammy took a tip from Earl and a r t  now young, 
marchanta aamlng approximately |3i)0 each per day. 

•  TaB^^^borga and Sammy a r t  N qm ter-’rclegram Super Sales-
j

Altar aebtooi an don Sundaya they are not only earning but 
tmming 'Hiay are leaminc tb» value of. money, the pnmer way 
to maal and deal with peopla «Rl. dMpItc their youth, are nne 

of the  taet th a t \

'BUSY BOYS A R I BET^tR BOYS't *
Beya. tf yeaV |Ow Ihiis fan ef a  Jah Uka O serge aad Saas- 
ayre, eeam la  aad talk N ever wNh the arsB letla

WE AIE U N IT S  m  NEED o r 
OTKISWCIBOTS

hi eaa oi a awlaa of
yaa to ICldlaiMni yottn#, imarcliahta

ROME SPECIALIST 
WILL VISIT COUNTY

Gladys Darden, home specialist 
from tha Texas AAM College Ex
tension Service, will be in Mid
land County Thursday, according 
to Mrs. Nettie MesRck. county 
home demonstration agent.

Mim Darden win confer with 
club leaden in an attempt ar
range a training school dealing 
with farm home projects.

In Arabic-speaking countries, the 
word, fellah. Is used to designate 
peasants.

CVSTON
SUUGHTEKING
frocaighil Bud Quick 
fiBatiin for Your 
H o b is  P ro n d f.

N I D L A I D
PACKING C a

I F h i d o l i M

Gl FTS that RATE
with the GRADUATE

SPORT SHIRTS
by Arrow and Guerrin

Sport shirts that spell comfort during the 
warm days ahead. Either short or long 
sleeves in a wide variety of patterns and 
solids. You will want to select several for 
your graduate.

h *■

$365 lo $395
\1
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DRESS SHIRTS
by Arrow and Van Heusen
An ideal gift that is sure to please. 
Never have we had a more varied 
selection for yxm to choose from 
. solids, fancies and whites. You 
can’t  go wrong when you give him 
t'wo or three of these ahlrts.

>365 to S5OO

DRESS SOCKS
by Interwoven and 

Munsi’ng
Always a welcome gift. Solids, 
stripes, clocks, and argyles.

55c 10 $110

French Cuff Shirts
by Van Heusen

We have just received a new and 
timely shipment of French Cuff 
Shirts in white and beautiful pastel 
colors. These are great favorites of 
the “younger set."

$395 and $450

t

S L A C K S
by Hart Schaffner & Marx 

and Style-Mart
i

For dress, sports or 'casual wear in 
a wide selection of colors. A wel
come addition to the wardrobe of 
every young man. >

: 5995 10 $3250

SPORT COATS
by Hort Schaffner & Marx
A gift that will really rate. The 
styling and quality of these sport 
coats places them high on the gift 
list.

$3950 10 $4500

V

STRAW HATS
by Dobbs and Stetson

Cool straws by two of the moet 
famous names in the hat world. 
Plenty to choose from.

$500 lo $1650

NECKWEAR
by Arrow and Resilio

In  »nk, wool or raycm. ChooM 
neat, or nonchalant patterns.

$150 10 $500

Men's Jewelry
Cuff Links or ’Tie Bars 
are aVxTs acceptable.

$250
plus tax

Midland's Complete Department Store I

LUGGAGE
Give him luggage, by Samw 
sonite or Hartmann. Both 
o'nite cases and 3-auitert to 
chooee from. This is a gift 
that will last and give real 
service.

FUNNY BUSINESS

.tw

rn. /

L /

r - /4  - ^ 1

•'Be Mrethty hevtn*t «ny kld« before you tik them tf they J

Dr. W. L  Sutton Is 
Charter Member Of 
Optometric Group

Dr. W. L. Button. Midland op
tometrist. has becmne an acUve 
member of the American Optome- 
trie PoundatioQ to bdp  support rt- 
■Much In vlsoal ou« and advance
ment of the visual health of the. 
natiom

More thaw 70 mlDion Americans 
have tymight problems which need 
profmakwial care, according to Dr. 
William C. Eedl. president of the 
foundation.

“Although sdentiflc visual care 
has advanced more in the last 
two decades than In all prevtous 
hlstary, there is great x i ^  for 
further rweercti, and for improve
ment oC edocatioaal opportunities 
for yoont man and vcxnen who 
8 ^  te beooae optometrists.” he 
said. *“lh e  Foondatioo was launch
ed a year ago to  deal to ttt m d i 
problema. Xt.wffl tinanoe and ad
minister prajaets tn research, edu- 
catkii. pphlication of toehnioa] lit
erature.and profwrinnal advance
ment.*

Dr. Button is a charter member 
of the oiganlMtioB as wril as an 
aettve asinibir. Or; 9 m i

. ' h. . I

South China, deqjite large moun
tain areas where few people live, 
has a far greater population than 
the United States although it cov
ers less than one-fourth the land 
area.

Because of Egypt’s dry climate, 
more of the objects used by 'ts 
ancient cltlsens have been preserv
ed than those of the a&dent c i t i-^  
sens of Greece and Rome. ^

AttentioB Legion Members
FANILT EIGHT, N A T .m  1949
FREI EATS, DRINKS mm̂  ENTERTAINMENT.

! ! tF .M .T II?» J
FUca: AmtricBR Lap ton Hall
I

T O ^ T  nCETr MAT 17tk
•  F J« L , r I b U L A R  A M E M C A N  L M iO N  M E E T IN G

J M b b  ! •  ba k i aH awdaB ca.

Q. ̂  Shoiton, Po$F CofTwporxStr.

-, ̂ J


